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n « i \ r . B B U Prosecuting Attorney.
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. .E. » . , Residence mid Office
;,„•„« Williams aiid ihoinpso s btrcets.
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V, Roofef Wre a'"1

Oeniponlt'on QraTel
Kh^SVwSrderiud warranted. Besldence on
ftfereun Street, Ann Arbor.

si :;ss««NS. Attorney and Counsellor

tir H. JACKSO.X, Dentist successor to C. B.
\\ . "rt.-r. Office coru< r Main and i oroii rtrei te,

thei "tore of U. W. EM* ft < o . Aim Arbor,
Jl'ch. .ccsthetlcs administered H repaired.

t v i . BUKAKKV, IB. I>., Phy»iel«B and
\^ . *„,*„.,. "me . at reridenc corner ot Hn
B»,mlDlTi»lonStreet* first door east of P n s b j -
ifri'in Clmr'li Ann Arbor, • i<h. _ _ _ _ _ ^

r ^V~7oHNSON, DoBtor i" " l t s a n d r"l)H '
L . furs 8tr*w Goods Genw* FiwulshlBg Goods,
*7 No iSontli Main treet. Ann Arbor. Mien.

O pjrelnsara
3i8«ou II:irmi Street.
T KWI8 C. BISDON,
Li Stnvi-8 House Furnl hlo
>'o. 3 South Main street.

& WHEDONj Ufa and
is. and dealerein Seal Batate.

Healer In Httrdsrare,
Qood*. Tin Ware.&c.

iTur i l * A»K1. , Dcalert In Pry Goods Qro-
B wri«*o 4c.,No 28 South M»hHreot. Ann
irbor.

rAWSO * SON, Grcceif, Provision and
S f*".i->ion Merchant*, aud dialer, la Wniej
L L . UIMI Piaster, and Plaster Pans. No. 1 Kast
Huron street ^^__
n S O \ D H E 1 1 , Wholesale and Retail Dealer
S. ini il"dv Made < lothlng. Moths. C^Mnnr.s.
telig.?andOcnt'« Furnishing Go- d>. Bo* Sonth
U.iiii Street.
I I T « WAISNEBi Dealer In Ready Made1 lotn
\ \ "fiTnotbs Cnallmeres Vestlngs, Hats.Caps,
h«nk",>arpet Bags, Ac SI -<>«'» Mum street.

p t X m O B E A FISK1-, no.jks.-Hre* andSta-
VI tit.ii.-r-4 M iical Law and College rextBo-lia,
» , "ucdMisccllaneoti. Books. No. 3 North Main
itreet. Gregory Bluek, Ann Arbor.
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No.
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Qaiten, S ippera, &c
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VUAII W CHEEVEK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW !
OfliccwitL E.W. Morgcn, Ea»t sidr ofConit House
tqn.ru. 13^|

BY Jons n.vv.

L sentinel angel dtting liign In glory
it :nd this sin ill vai] nut ; out from porgatory;
• Have mercy, mighty angels, hew,my siurj :

loved, and, blind with pnwionateIon, I fell,
.ovii broupiu nae dovn io death, iir.d death to hell,

For Clod is ju>'-, »nd death ioi sin is well.

I do not rage beraUW; hi.i hiph decree.
• lysl If do Hik thai grace shall be)

But for my love on TShvth ^hp mourns foi me.

(iroat Spirit ' Let tee see my love ngain,
And comlurt him one hour, ima I were falxi
To i>oy u thousand years of tire ;iml pauV

I !„ D SOid the plUrltlg Sngel, " N'flv, t-elwnt
That wild vow ! LOOK, the diai-fkiKei B DI nt
Down to the last hour of thy punishment!"

But still she wailed, "1 piny thce, let me to . '
. und leave him so.

1.1, let me soothe him In bis bitter woel1

The brazen euros ground sullenly ajar,
And irpwnro, joyoiis, linearising siar,
,-<},.. i''-e and vanished in the ether fur.

Bnt soon adown the dying sunset sailing,
And like u wounded bud hei pinions trailing,
She fluttered back with broken heaftcd wailuig.

She sobbed, " I found him by Ihe summer sea
, lusheud upon a maiden's knee— ,..

She eurkxl his hail und kissed him. « oe is me.

She irept, "now let my punishment begin I
[ have been fond and foolish. Lei me in
To exjiiiu'. my si rrow and my sin."

The iingcl answered, " Nay, mi soul, KO higher!
Xo I '• di " i"-< & i" youi true heart's desire
Waa>bitterer than a thousand years of nrel

vv H. DAVENPORT & CO.,

BANKERS,
SALINE - - - M I C H I G A N -

BUY AN» SELL

Government Securities, Gold Coin, Drafts
raDetroit, New York, Boston, and other Oilies
sjso receive money »n Deposit mnke Collcc'tons,
•ad attend uromptlj to all Inisine-B pcruiuiug to
Banking

Uou~'v 1'iancd on approved Securities.
13 Si,,::

J. F. SCHAEBEBLt,
Teacher nf Music. Gives Instruction on thc

PIANO, VIOLIN AND GUITAR,
at hie office, No. 67 South Main street, (Moore's
building), or at thc resilience of thc pnpll.

PIANO TUi\Ii\G,
o»ile a speciality and satisfaction guaranteed.

MMjl

pBOOEBBT.
GLASSWARE & GROCERIES,

J. & I3- Donnelly
Hnvein store alargestock of Crncker>, OlMtware,

nstedWare.O.tlerj Groceries. &c, 4c , all to be
told at nuoaQftlij low prices.

No 12 Ka'sl Hnron Street. Ann Arbor
IKStf J . & P . D O X N B H - y .

JOHN G. GALL,
DEALER. I3ST

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Mill) . lAlISAGBS, Etc.,

Order* nniidtcd and promptly filled with thobest
meiita in the market. 3i Bast Washington s t r ic t .

Ann Arbor, Sept. 16th, 1S69. 153Hf

From the Galaxy for August.
HIDSUMMEB 11>!.IN(;.

Skinflint growls that, his clerlis do noth-
inp nowadays but dream of their \\v. k's
vacation. What is it that Holmes sings Y

Toordrudgoof the city ! How happy he feels
«• i: 11 the sun tit his b:iek nnd the [truss at his heels!

Only Charles Lamb, who smelt city- oil
even in Taylor's description of sunrise, or
Dr. Johnson can always bo content with
bricks and mortar, books and porter; and
these worthies themselves did not Bcorn Q
trip from Fleet street and the Strand to
Keswiek or the Hebrides " leei street
and the Strand," says Lamb, that truest
of town-men, " are better x1 '8008 to live
in for good and all than ;\mi<lst Skiddaw.
Still, I turn back to tlioso great places
where 1 wandered about participating in
their greatness. I could spend a year,
two, tht'i'..1 veins among them." It is not
for years of rustic leisure that clerks in
the "India House and at Stewart's sigh,
but for their short allowance of annual
holidays. " Recreation," says Fuller, " is
the breathing of the soul, which other-
wise would be stiiled with continual busi-
ness." Set.—the accountant's head is on
his desk; ledgers vanish ; he smells the
woodbine trailing over the farmhouse,
sees the shadows of elms mottling the
green, hears the surf roaring aud olatter-

i tin: beach, climbs the gray moun-
tain-peak, strolls in clover-scented mead-
ows, and lounges by the brook to wfttob
the pickerel dart; he is wandering into
an Arcadian region,

Across the hills and for away
Beyond their utmost purple r im ;

And deep into thc dying ihi> •
Steam has revolutionized our customs

of summering. Journeys are no longer a
terror as in the era of the Btage-coaeh. I t
is as easy and cheap to make the trip to
Berlin or Paris as to take it house at New-
port or Saratoga. Jones checks his trunk?
for Babylon and the Pyramids as coolly
as for Lonji Branph or Niagara, and Mrs.
J.' marshals her brood with superb equa-
nimity alike for a trip to Lapland or the
Cannibal Islands. Do you try New
Mexico or Newfoundland tins year'r
How did you like the Geysers—or was it
the Domes of the Yo Semite you saw last
season ? ' Bryant, to express majestic
loneliness and inaccessibility, asks his
reader to take thc wings of the morning
and the Barcan desert pierce,

Orlc*o thyself in the continuous woods
Where roll* the Oref and bean no sound
Save his own dasl.ii ft.

We in modern days take the piston «f
the engine, and outfly the wings of the
morning. We shriek over Barcan deserts
at sixty miles an hour, stopping at the
oases for wood and water. The forests of
the Oregon ring with the woodman's axe,
and its watersd ive the mills of a swarm-
ing population. What slander was it.
that Campbell wrote, seventy odd y a is
ago, about Mr. Seward's Alaska purchase ':
I^was something about " the wolf's long
howl from Oonalaska's shore." That was
the- ante-steamship age, when "ye mari-
ners of England" were^ailors instead of
Btokem, and when Britannia "thundered
from her native pak " instead of from the
iron armor of Sir John Brown; whereas
Oonalaska is now described as a " thriv-
ing village of 12") inhabitants," having a
good harbor and plenty of fresh beef and
potatoes. Campbell's wolf, unless he is
fond of powder, had better not howl mneh
around there. Steam, in opening the
globe to travel, makes havoc of old de-
scriptive poetry. I saw yesterday in a
teli gram from" Nevada or some other
region consigned to solitude by the geog-
raphy <.f tin: l.ards, that this year two
thousand tourists, even before the first of
June, bad visited the Yo Semite, once an
ideal of inaccessible grandeur. The great
poet who forecasts all our modern mira-
cles, was more provident when he placed

annals at the Garden of Eden, starts his
routes to the mountain from the ends of
the United States.

Let not the gentle reader despair, nor
yet let the gruft one swear—I am not go-
ing to follow this beaten track of tourists
in its »lovt"« and grandeurs of mountain,
cataract, and glen, nor to describe that
gaze from Mt. Willardinto the gulf that
yawns betwixt the curve of Willey and
the splendid rtjink of frowning Webster,
while on the thread of a road below men
and wagons appear like ants.

In Gorham, near the fo .t of Mt. Wash-
ington; whioh we purposed next day to
climb, I consulted a local expert ou the
probabilities of rain; for there was then
no kindly Signal Bureau to tip us an oc-
casional fair day, and the surly clerk of
the weather (since resigned) was not to
be "^interviewed " that week for love or
llitiili'V. The oracle gave a satisfactory
opinion, and by the way of eon tinning
the talk ou a cognate branch of the sub-
ject, I si*id :

" It seemed colder hero yesterday than
to-d:iy."

" Wall) no," says the authority, " not
colder. Yitlerday warn't cvldei'n to-day,
but 'tiva>! more tedious"

" More boisterous or windy P" I sug-
gested, somewhat mystified, but ventur-
ing a possible synonym.

" Yes; more windy, more tedious," was
the reply. Then, glancing at the cloud-
capped creet of "Washington, our acquain-
tance expressed the belief that it "must
seem rather cur'oua up there."

" Curious'( But you don't mean you
never went to the top V*

" Ne'er a time. Kever could under-
stand why so many of you folks come
here. Never went up the mounting since
1 lived here. Well, arter all, when you
do go up you have to turn round and
come down ! "

Verily, a mountain [is not without hon-
or save in its own country. I surrender
this skeptic to the satirical thonging of
the hotel-keepers, knowing they will lash
him well; for where would their gains be
did all mankind share the indolent in-
credulity of this local lout, so void of vil-
lage pride? Luckily for them, travelers
covet the sublime even at the sicrifice of
the comfortable, and go to any extreme
of exertion in pursuit of midsummer
idling. Stacks of mattresses were in the
halls, and a fresh load of them driving up
t?1 the door as wo entered our hotel.
What were they for? " Show these gen-
tlemen to 209 %nd 210," says the clerk.
209 was a cot at the end of a corridor,
screened by a sheet from public gaze ;
210 was a billiard table.

In these days of steam wo do a great
deal of rapid railroading and steamboat-
ing, work very hard, and put upwith
great discomforts in our pretended mid-
summer idling—insolent clerks, merciless
haekmen, mercenary
chambermaids, defiant

waiters, reckless
bootblacks, non-

chalant landlords, lean larders, bloated
hills, porters with the bump of destruc-
tiveness abnormally developed, and that
deceptive interval between the "black fly
season" or the gnat season" and the
'mosquito season," which were specially
counselled to be on the watch for, prov-
ing infinitesimally small. We used to
call the landlord '• mine host." Whose
host is he now? The general's, the sena-
tor's, the mayor's, the millionaire's, not
yours, you foolish old nobody ; even the
"gentlemanly cashier" will snub the like
of yon, and your host is John, whodeseits
you on getting his retainer for the sea-
son.

Midsummer idling of a better sort does
not include so much trunk-packing and
traveling and toilettes, such scanty, clos-
ctless, sixth story rooms, so much hop and
hotel gong, dres.x and diamond-powder,
so much liquefaction of oneself with min-
eral waters, so much gauntlet-running of
piazas lined with critics of two sexes und
all ages, such a round of ennui and exer-
tion, such dearth of comfort, enjoyment,
freedom, self-respect, and rest. Better
for dog-day weather are days of rest and
content, of quiet and favorite pastimes,
with draughts of wholesome air, and that
fecundating leisure which makes vaca-
tion the seed-time of the year.

Kicked by a Mule.
Jake Johnson had a mule. There was

nothing remarkable in the fact of his be-

Non-Professional Novelists.
We are continually receiving letters

frrttH ot*V Correspondents, asking our ac-
ceptance of their "tales." Most of them,
however are not sensational enough or
interesting enough to print. It is easier
to write a poem than a story, as the fol-
lowing just received proves. What shall
WO call it? How will this do ?

IHB Tui.u.r; <ir Ax AuxiroR.
I began iny literary career as a poet

My first effort in this direction was a son-
net to " The Moon," though I never got
farther than the first line which, hov.
everybody admired:

Oli ? benuU-ous moon ! "

I then thought to excel in scientific
essays, and commenced an interesting
series to show " why dogs wag their tails.
This was respectfully declined by ten or
twelve magazines.

I did not despair, however, and have
tried My hand nt a novel lately. I began
a fortnight ago. It was to be a thrilling
tale—an awful tale—a blood-and-thunder
tale—or worse, n to be continued tale. It
was called " The Copper Excavator"—a
talc of Mesico. Ban 3/rancisoo, or pom"
other "co." 1 had all my characters
created. My heroine was a lovely being
—an angel minus wings. Bet she would
wear her hair a foot down her back in a
half-bushel net. And she has a photo-
graphic album.

Bay hero was a noble youth, of much
music and a sinewy frame ; born of poor
but honest parents. He was " neat" with
a sword. Sblood '. 'sdeath ! and 'smur-
der ! how he would cut and slash ' Often,
before breakfast, in a hand to hand com-
bat, he bad slain fourteen men and an
old woman, with both hands tied behind
his back! And lie could talk Dutch,
too!

Then there was tho " Copper Excava-
tor," our heroine's male progenitor, who
had the earth burrowed up for miles
around, searching for copper; and who,
when told that his daughter held a warm
place under her bodice for our hero, said
he " couldn't see it."

My tale contained a band of robbers,
the chief of whom could not be surpassed
us ;i liilferer—with a few exceptions.

Then 1 had a villain in disguise, who
was rich', lived in a magnificent castle,
and loved Ososweet, our heroine. And he
could swear and drink lager.

I also had characters of lesser note—an
old haggard bag, and a stepmother, and
dukes and servants, and poor and rich
uncles, and—things.

The scene was located in Sqqxvilinlwy-
tovskit—a charming village in Mexico,
San Francisco, or some other " co," as
aforesaid.

I bad wasted two nights and two pints
of kerosene on the tale ; and in that time
the Copper Excavatorhad discovered sev-
eral copper mines ; my heroine had been
carried offby the rich old villain ; our hero
hud been overwhelmed, taken captive by
the robbers, but not before he had " wiped
out" a baker's dozen of the villains. After
taking him prisoner, they carried him to
a cliff which overlooked iin abyss five
hundred feet deep, they craelly tied his
hands and feet, and without giving him
time to say his prayers, pushed him over
the cliff- He went down, down—his head
striking the jutting rocks every few feet.

And here the third chapter ended— a
sutliri: i 1''>i- odo week.

And now comes the strangest part of
all. In getting the chapters ready for
the second week, everything progressed
favorably until I came to a scene where
my hero was to make his appearance,
when, wonderful to relate, he was not to
be found' In falling over the. precipice
ho had accidentally killed himself!
That's what ailed him ! "

Now, here was an unlooked for inter-
ruption. A tale without a hero ' As well
have a jug with no brandy !

But if 1 had thought my hero couldn't
be pitched over a precipice without
damaging himself, I would have prevent-
ed the robbers from perpetrating the
murderous act. Or any other man ! But
1 wanted my tale to be exciting. And
moreover, don't other great anthors have
their heroes thrown into abysses thou-
sands of feet deep, and into caves still
deeper and afti rwards bring them on
the stage in their proper places r1 You
bet!

I was on the point of abandoning my

N. AUKSEY,

Manufacturer of

Carriages. Buggies, Wagons,
AMD SLEIOUS of every style roadi- of the beet

material, aud warranted. Horse ehoclng and Ke
Sairiug done promptly and prices reasonable.

stroll Street, m-ar It. K Depot, Aun Aibor, Mich

pB.O. JJ. PORTER,

DEISTTIST.
OSse iathe SAVINGS BANK BLOCK, Ann Arbor.

ill Operations on the Natural Teeth
PERFOIIMKl) WITH CARS.

UNSURPASSED FACILITIES
AND EXPERIENCE

SETTING ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
TO GIVE BACH INDIVIDUAL,

^'Mitret of the proper *ize., tkapti f.olor% firmnemtanti

na al ezpretaion, 1244

C C. JENKINS &

U. RANDOLPH WHITE, M. D.

DENTISTS.
CORNER OF MAIN AND 'WASHINGTON ST'S.

I 'i o?,pero's isle in a realm not to be reach-
i il 1 y steam or telegraph, nor mftpped by
the land agent, nor patronizingly scanned
through the tourist's eyeglass.

When Jim and I first went to the White
Mountains, no railroad girdled Mount
Washington. We should almost as soo n
have welcomed a saw-mill over Niagara
as such a profanation ; yet they say this
jiinfunation is as convenient as the hotel
elevator, or the car which winds you up
the Bunker Hill Monument—good for
asthmfttic, for fat, for lazy people, indeed
for everybody but college youth in train-
ing, This is the way that mechanical
profanations have; they are oomfortable
and labor-aaYingi these modern contrivan-
ces, and if we fancy it an BBsthotio outragi
to send the iron horse snorting along a
region sacred of old to solitude, let us be
appeased by Emcr-on's theory that the
locomotive does not hurt a landscape.

" What we need," said Jim, fanning anr
mopping himself, " is to get out of this
furnace, meaning Manhattan, "and try
a whiff of mountain air." In six-and-
thirty hours we entered the White Moun-
tains through their eastern alley, anc
caught our first " whiff of air" from 1h
stable a n d k i t c h e n s whioh i m p r e g n a t e tli
hotels with a choking odor. This wasagee
a<*o, when we wero a couple of youthtu
bachelors ; and we seemed on this exoui
sion to have been entrapped in some end
less marriage procession, so continuou
was the train of young brides and groom
winding through the hills. A famous
route we have in all that region for nup-
tial journeys. Anywhere along the Hud-
ion Lakes George ;ui<l Ohamplain, Niag-

" 'hi t

All Operations peifoimed in the
Most Thorough and Scien-

tific manner.

Nitrous Oxide Gas constantly on hand,
*04 administered with perfect safety.

18-2Oyl.

The Actuary Puzzled.
Wo find the following humorous J'aril

in Col. McCrea's Lost Amid thc J-'<»j.
A New York gentleman at dinner" on

board a Canard steamer laid a wagor
with the captain that lie could not give
him a correct answer within a minute, to
tile following question :—" A Yankee
rushed into a bootmaker's store in Broad-
Wttjf. ' Here look sharp !"' cried lie, 'just
off for California—ship sails in half an
hour—want a pair of boots—look alive ! "
Down tumbled the boots off tho shelves;
from Whidh he was soorl fitted. ' How
much ? ' ' Five dollars." ' Give me change
for this fifty dollar bill—sharp—quick.
Tho bootmaker, not having change, rush-
ed to a money-changer. ' Quick, give me
change for this fifty-dollar bill—passenger
just off to California ! " and in a few min -
utcs away ran the Yankee with his boots
and bis change—oil to California, of
course. In about atl httUt afterwards the
money changer came down to thc boot-
maker. 'Halloa! see,'quoth he, ' this is
a bad bill ; pay me down fifty dollars at
once'; which the poor fellow, much dis-
gusted, had to do. Now how much did
the bootmaker lose ? "

" Come, Captain, answer, quick—no
thinking about it. Eh, sir ? How much
did he loso ? "

" Why, one huudred dollars, of course."
There was a shout of laughter round

tho table, and cries of ' right,' ' wrong,' in
all directions.

" Why, you forget," cried one, " that the
boots were paid lor." " What's that to do
with it P " said another ; " didn't the Yan-
kee carry them off, and wasn't the bill
bad'r"' " Of course it Was," said his neigh
bor, " the Captain's right." " Bet you a
BO vereign he's wrong. "Done; what dp
you say it is V" "Why fifty dollars and
the boots. Am I right, sir'( "

But the New Yorker only laughed, and
the chorus with him became louder. The
question spread from table to table, right
down, round the stern, and up the pm t
side, " What did tho bootmaker lose ? "
until our ears were deafened with the
answers and bets.

At length it reached a great big Bos-
ton man, who had set up among us a sort
of oracle, for he wore long, straight black
clothes of a clerical cut, and, above bis
grey head and huge, flapping ours, a
monstrous shovel hat. We had all taken1

him for a superannuated bishop, until his
friends let out that he was head of a great
insurance office all his life, deep in nil i tie
mysteries of policy and premium ; so that
verily it was thought assurance indeed,
when a pert ensign said, " Now, I'll tell
you what, old buck, bet you that you
don't tell right off—What 'did tho boot
maker losei^"

" Sir," said the big man with much
gravity, " I decline tho bet, but shall be
happy to answer your question if you put'
it."

So he was told, and then tho pert en-
sign again, " Now tell us quick, old boy—
What did the bootmaker lose t " " What
di.l he live Birr1 Why, bo lost, of course,
fifty dollars On the one hand, wbicli he
returned to the money changer, and the
forty-five which he gave the rogue—he
lost, sir, of course, ninety-five dollars and
the boots." But, alas for the Bishop
looking brother, a ludicrous shout of de-
rision from some one who had found it
out gn etvd his lvply, upon which lie rose
with a heavy frown and went on deck.
Then rose the cry, " What did the boot-
maker lose'" from all parts of the table.
" Fifty dollars," cried a venturesome
guess. " Forty-five," ciiod another, equal-
ly confident of his reasons. But the Mew
Yorker only smiled and laughed withal,
telling us to give reasons for our answers.
The very waiters oasried it into the pan-
by, bake-house, and galleys, whence it
went to the second-class passengers and
the forecastle, until all round the ship, in
a circle from the rod-hot funnel where
mostly we did congregate, was heard the
familiar cry—" what did the bootmaker
lose '-. " Reader—What was it, and why '-

g
ig the possessor of such an animal, but
here was something peculiar about this
nule. He—the animal—could kick high-
r, hit harder, on the slightest provoca-
ion, and act uglier than any other mule
m record.

One morning, riding his property to
market, Jake met Jim Boggs, against
vhom he had an old, but concealed
radge. He knew B.ggs' weakness lay

n bragging aud betting; therefore, ho
aluted liitn accordingly.

How are you, Jim ¥ Fine morning."
Hearty, squire," replied Jim. " Pine

reather. Nice mule that you have. Will
ie do to bet on Y "

Bet on ? Guess lie will that. I tell
you, Jim Boggs, he's the best mule in the
•i.cintry. Paid §500 for him."

"Great tinash! Is that soV" ejaculated
Jim.

Solid truth, every word of it. Tell you
confidentially, Jim, I'm taking him down
for betting purposes. I bet he can kick a
fly off any man without its hurting him."

" Now, look here, squire, I am not a bet-
ting character, but I'll bet you something
on that myself."

Jim, there's no xise ; don't bet, I don't
want to win your money."

Don't bo alarmed, squire, I'll take
such bets as them every time."

" Well, if you are determined to bet, I
will risk n small stake—say live dollars."

" All right, squire, your my man. But

stcry in despair, whin 1 was informed by
a moral and highly intelligent contra-
band that my defunct hero had a twin
brother, and that they so closely resem-
bled each other that you couldn't tell
" t'other from which." I t is related, that
when both were small, if one committed
an act of disobedience deserving punish-
ment, and if the mother would leave the
room to procure the " old shoe " to spank
him, when she returned she couldn't dis-
tinguish the offender, and would lick
both of them to get thc right one ! I at
once accepted tho twin brother as my
dead hero's substitute, and again my tale
progressed.

Ososweet, my heroine, was still locked

Blunt Words From a l'oct.
John G. Saxc has been a regular vi-i-

tant at Saratoga for eighteen summers,
and hopes to be probably for eighteen
summers more.

Talking with him the ether day, he dis-
covered himself a skeptic in regard to thc
possession of any merit whatever by wo-
men. Hesaysthey have neither original-
ity, inventive genius, nor beauty! He
quoted lluinboliU, who, when some one
asked why, of all creation, the human an-
imal was the only one of which the fe-
male was the most beautiful, replied that
he denied the fact. Saxe denies it too,
and asserts that one of the reasons is, that
women are never content to let nature
alone 1 they are always falsifying it by
arts and tricks which deceive nobody, but
which dwarf their own fair growth and
development.

Further, ho rudely declares that they
are so foolish that they will follow fash-
ion, even though it compels them to make
themselves hideous and display their de

How 1 Secured a Iterth.
T was about leaving on tho nine o'clock

train for Washington,, when a man who
was in search of mo appro.ached. I know
he was in searctl of mo. Ho was in search
of gome respectable, benevolent individ-
ual to put a woirtali under his catC: And
1" did. She happened to be rather good-
looking, and I didn't object in a violent
way, but I was neither very graceful nor
gracious over the compliment. When I
came to secure a section ill tlio' sleeping
oar, I found that a delegation of pious
people was going to Washington on some
charitable business, and hud taken nearly
all the berths. I secured two—at li a it I
thought I had—and marched my female
with her two carpet sacks, strap satchel,
a mocking bird, and a silk umbrella, with
a W»tar-proof and two shawls done up in
stl'aps, Into 161. When we arrived inside,
I learned for the first time that my un-
protected female could not abide in the
sleeping car. .She said she felt liko suf-
focating, and I wished secretly she would
suffocate ; but when we came to occupy
our bertlis T. made two disagreeable dis-
coveries. The first was that the two
tickets called for the same berth; the
other, that this berth was the upper one.
My female friend said positively that she
could not get into that berth. 1 informed
her that it was her only chance to sleep,
and she told me that she would rather ait
up. I then gave her the further informa-
tion that that was all very well, but in a
sleeping car there was no place to sit ex-
cept on a u a -;li-basin, and that I thought
would be rather inconvenient. At last,
with tht: aid of a step-ladder, the steward
and two pious old Pomps, my unprotec-
ted female was boosted into her roost, and
the curtains closed over her for the night.

Then came the question as to what had
become of the undersigned. I consulted
the conductor and the steward, ami had
the satisfaction of hearing the fact stated
that if I bad told them earlier thc blun-
der might have been remedied. But as
it was, the pious delegation bad retired
for the night, and the berths Were occu-
pied. The conductor, however, told me
that ho would try and make some ar-
rangement, and then went off about his
business.

A drunken li'.an bad been captured on
the platform as we started, where he Was
found addressing the stars in a vociferous
way, the sleeping-car ticket fished out of
his pocket, and tho inebriated fellow
chucked into an upper berth. I was lean-
ing against the wash-stand of the car in
a very melancholy way sonio time after,
when this intoxicated fellow stuck his
head out, and. addressing me, said :

" I would like to have a drink."
" Water '{ " said I.
" No, curse it, darn water ! I want some

whisky ; I am dry as a chip."
" Well," I responded, " 1 am sorry to

say that I have none about me."
" Ain't you the conductor r1"
" Xo," I responded, " I don't bclicvo I

am."
" Nor do I. If you were tho conductor

yon would have something to drink.
When; is the conductor?"

I told him that he was iri the other ear.
" Well," he said, " I have a great mind

to get up and bustle around till I get a
drink."

" My ChliMaan friend," I said, " tbero
is nothing in the Constitution nor iu the
sixteen amendments that prohibits you
from getting up and hunting a drink if
you want it."

Whereupon the inebriated individual
rolled out of the berth. He rolled into
several others and was promptly ejected,
and at last, getting his legs, disappeared
at the further end of the car.

I took in tho situation at a glance.
Here was a berth vacated. Above it was
a white hat. I immediately removed
that white hat. I carried it furtherTilong
and put it over a Christian Association,
who was lost in the sleep of innocence
and peace, and then returning I ensconced
myself in the berth vacated by the man
who had a constitutional right to a drink.
I was dropping into a slumber, for I al-
ways sleep ou a car devoted to that busi-
ness and invented by Mr. Pullman; the
motion has tho same effect upon my brain
that rocking has upon a child, and I not
inly sleep easily out profoundly. In a
few seconds I should have been beyond
all disturbances, but it happened that I

From the Revolution.
The Follies of Fashion.

It is impossible to traverse Broadway
or the thoroughfares of any largo city
without meeting tho devotees of insane
fashions, or fashions made so by their ex-
aggeration. This is said to be an Ameri-
can peculiarity, arid one to be deplored,
owing to the wild and uncouth aspect it
impart* to young girls, who1 are generally
the first to run to extremes in all matters
of dress. In the days when Paris was the
realm of the modiste tho styles adopted
by French ladies of fashion were altered
for the American market so as. to meet the
demands of a more pronounced taste.
The trains were elongated, the panic
lai'gcd; and trimming of a more flashy
and elaborate kind substituted for the
quieter styles worn by Europeans. Some
of the fashions that come to tis from over
the water are absurd, but many of them
have been rendered so'by the extremes to
which American women insist on carry-
ing them. Tho worst were bud in Eu-
rope ; the bost are too often spoiled in Am
erica. After the caprices and whims of
Parisian modistes have been vulgarized
by the crude tastes of this country, they
becomo wliat inaj v.i II be styled crazy
fashions. Take, for instance, the Chat
elaine braid, which, when neatly arranged,
is an extremely pretty style of hair dres-
sing, as it shows the natur.il shape of the
head, and gives those who have even a
moderate amount of hair a chance to Sis-
curd false switches, rats, etc. Instead of
making the best of this fashion, the worst
is constantly displayed upon our streets,
and to the excuse it offers is pinned an
untidy mass of braids, frizzes and eurls.

Cruelty to Animals.

As requested by our correspondent-

see ARGUS of July 21st—we give place to

the following law, enacted at the last

session of the Legislature, and now in

force:

An AH for the more effectual prevention of
cruelly to amimah.
SFCTION I. The Pedple of the State of

Michigan enact. That whoever orerdrives,
overloads, drives when overloaded, over-
works, tortures, torments, deprives of nec-
essary sustenance, cruelly beats, muti-
lates, or cruelly kills, any animal, and
whoever, having tho charge or custody of
any ammal. ei\ lu:r an owner or otherwise,
inflicts unnecessary cruelty upon the
same, or willfully fails to provide the
same with proper food, drink, shelter, or
protection from the weather, shall, for
every such oil'unsc, be punishod by im-
prisonment in jail not exceeding one
year, or by fine not exceeding two hun-
dred 'and fifty dollars, or by both such
fine and imprisonment.

Sec. '2. Any person who sball keep, or
use, or in any way be connected with or

i " I in the management of, or shall
p.ouey for the admission of any

jerson to any place kept or usud for tho
purpose of fighting or baiting, or making

target of any bull, bear, dog, cock, or
other creature, and every person who
shall encourage, aid, or assist therein, or
who shall permit or suffer any place to bo
iO.keyt or used, sha'l, upon crwiction
hCTCci, be adjudged guilty of a misde-
neanor.

Sec. 3. Every owner, possessor, or per-
sim having the charge or custody of any
uiima], who cruelly drives or works the
same when unfit for lubor, or who shall
carry or cause to 1)0 carried ivpon any
vehicle, or otherwise, any live animal
laving the feet or legs tied together, or
in any other cruel and inhuman manner,
or shall abandon any maimed, sick, in-
firm, or disabled animal, to die in any
public place, or who shall carry or cause
to be carried any eaiblo live animal in or
upon any vehicle, or otherwise, without
providing suitable racks, cars, crates, or
Cages in which such animal may stand or
lie down during transportation, and
whilst awaiting slaughter, such' person
shall be punished for evgry such offense
in tho manner provided in section one of
this act.

Sec. 4. No railroad company, in the

A lady, we are informed, who would pos-
sess a truly fashionable head must spend
from $90 to $120 in braids, and if Lady
O Luny's epitaph were to be Written, prob-
ably to the announcement that she wa«
" bland, passionate and deeply religious,'
she painted beautifully in water colors,
would be added the fact that she was tlic
happy possessor of a switch forty-four in-
ches in length. The frenzied heads o:
some of our young women, crowned with
batter d looking gypsies and straggling
odds and ends ol flowers, strongly reininc
us of the crazy Janes of the asylum, ant:
the thought might suggest itself as t<
whether it is safe to allow them to run a
large, especially as the present mode o

carrying, or transportation
shall permit the same to be

of animals,
confined in

i for a longer period than twenty-
eight consecutive hours, without unload-
ing the same for rest, water, and feeding,
for a period of at least five consecutive
hours, unless prevented from so unload-
ing by storm at other accidental causes.
In estimating such confinement, the time
during which the animals have been con-
fined without 'such rust on connection
roads from which they are received shall
be included, it being-the intent of this
act to prohibit their continuous confine-
ment beyond the period of twenty-eight
hours, except upon contingencies herein-
before stated. Animals so unloaded shall
be properly fed, wu/tercd, and sheltered

wearing little artless frizzles over the fore- I during such rest, by the owner or person
having the custody thereof, or, in case of
his default in sodoing, then by the railroad
company transporting the same, at the
expense of said owner or person in custody
thereof; and said company shall in such
case Wve a lien upon such animals for
food, care, aud custody furnished, and
shall not be liable for any detention of
such animals authorized by this act. Any
company, owner or custodian of such
animals who shall fail to comply with
the provisions of this section sball, for each
aii I every such offense, be liable for and
pay a penalty of not less than one hun-
Sred nor more than five hundred dollars:
Promd , That when animals s-hall
be carried in cars in wbicli they can and
do have proper food, -water, space, and
opportunity for rest, tho foregoing pro-

up in the cuss's castle ; the Copper Ex- themselves hideous and display the i de-
cavator was doing big things in view cf formitios rather than their f a c t i o n s
theoiles Of monev lie anticipated his He admits them naturally slender, g acc-
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C A R E F U L L Y P R E P A R E D
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ara, the St. Lawrence, the White Moun-
tains, to the poetical youth theairisload-
ed with orange blossoms and tho land-
scape flutters with long white veils.

We first noted this fact on the Andro-
SOOggin railroad, whose good-natured,
neighborly iron steed stopped short at
every barnyard to see if anybody wanted
a ride. In the guide-book we learned
where it would bo the correct thing to
first look out of the window. Tho spot
was Bryant's pond, which made us guilti-
ly recsiila breach of propriety in having
thrown a furtive glance at a previous
point called Mechanics' Falls, wbicli,
saving worthy Eastman's presence, was
not unattractive. Eastman, like tho his-
torian of Polkville who begins his village

who'll he kick tho fly off?" There is n<
one here but you and I. You try it."

" No,"' said Johnson ; I have to bo by
tho mule s head to order him."

" Oh, yass, said Jim. " Then probably
I'm the man. AVa'all I'll do it; but j ou
are to bet ten against my five, if I risk it."

" All right," quoth the squire. " Now,
there is a fly on your shou'der. Stand
still." And" Johnson adjusted the mule.

" Whist, Jervey," said he.
The mule raised his heels with such ve-

locity that Boggs rose in the air like a
bird and alighted in a muddy ditch, bang
up against a rail fence.

liising in a towering rage, be exclaimed,
"Yass, thai is smart! I knew your darned
mule couldn't do it. You had that all put
up. I wouldn't be kicked like that again
for fifty dollars. You can just fork over
them stakes for it, any way."

"Not so fast, Jim ; Jervey did just what
1 said he could; that is, kick a fly off a
man without its hurting him. You see
the mule is not injured by the operation.
However, if you are not satisfied, we will
try it again, and as often as you liki\"

" The deuce take you," growled Jim.
" I'd.rather have a barn fall on me at once
than have that critter kick me again.
Keep the stakes, but don't say anything
about it."

And Boggs trudged on in bitterness of
soul, murmuring to himself. " Sold, by
thunder! and kicked by a mule ! "

Two colored gentlemen, playing bil-
liards, quarreled. , One bit the othor over
the head with tho butt end of the cue,
which made the splinters fly, whereupon
tho assailed darkey paused to remark,
"Now, Sam, stop, and let's reason dis
year ting a little!"

mines would yield him ; and my hero had
again fallen into the clutches of the rob-
bers, who supposed he had baffled their
last efforts to put him cut of the way, as I
expected he would.

This time, to make things more sure,
they conducted him to the cave, and low-
ered him into a deep, dark, dismal, dreary,
dreadful, dirty pit, located therein, and
left him there to die of starvation, as
others had done before him. But he did
not tear his hair in wild despair. Not
much. He sat down, counted his money,
and took H chew of tobacco. In hispock,et
he carried a pick—a tooth pick. With
this he dug holes in the soft sandstone
which composed the sides of the pit.
These holes served as steps for his hands
and feet, and in two days he had worked
himself half way out of his prison. It
was a matter of life or death to him, and
ho persevered. In another day he had
almost leached the top ; but his hands
were blistered, his boots worn out. and
his too nails worn off, except those on his
great toes; and on theso depended his
life. If these were to break, his hopes,
himself, and my tale would bejiasbed to
the earth.

Another day had almost worn its weary
length away, and he was making his last
steps, when the remaining toe-nail broke
off and he came down, which was the end
of my hero and my tale. He had no more-
twin brotheaaI

Now does anybody suppose that if he
had been sunn-body else's hero his toe-
nails would have worn off r Nota worn
He would have effected his escape, killed
seme forty-five out of the thirty robbers,
and eventually married Ososweet, who
would have turned out to be another
woman's daughter; and our hero's father,
who had " gone to rest " some years bo-
fore his son was born, would have sudden-
ly made his appearance to bless the hap-
py couple. And—aud so forth.

And now I will endeavor to learn how
to dash heroes over rocks hundreds of
feet, into the'seething waters below, and
the modus opcrandi of hurling them into
bottomless pits without a hair of their
heads being harmed, and then I will
•write you a wonderful, awful, dreadful,
or any other •' ful " story.

Dispatches from nortl orn Oh'o cny
there were slight frosts ;n some places
Sunday and Mcndiy morning.

He admits them naturally slender, grace-
ful, spirituelle. with a delicate beauty of
their own, which would in all probabili-
ty expand into womanly proportions if
it was not dwarfed and stunted and spin-
dled by bad habits, by late hours, by want
of out-door exercise, by adding unnat-
ural bumps and protuberances, by which
no one is deceived, and which only ren-
der them totally unlike themselves, and
not atall like anything else—human or
divine. He says it is a " bad form," " bad
style," " bad art," and so it is.

He does not bring bis daughters here
till they are eighteen, but confesses that
there is much more freedom now than for-
merly, and that it is more agreeable on
that account Ten or fifteen years ago
Southern ladies gave the tone to Sarato-
ga society, and made it a grand carnival
of fashion. It was they who brought fif-
teen trunks of enormous dimensions, who
dressed live times each day, each time
more elaborately than the last, who pre-
pared themselves, in fact, during the en-
tire year for the few weeks of display
which they annually made at the North-
ern watering-places, and forced upon
many silly women the necessity of follow-
ing their example.

OUR WOMEN.—We are persuaded that
our gentlemen-roadors will fully endorse
the sentiments of the writer of the follow-
ing, which • we clip from Moore's Rural

\ . :• i •('/•.•!•< r :

It is a prevailing vice among men—of
doubting the virtue of women. To us it

like not only an outrage to good
, but also betokens a. want of intel-

lect. Besides this, it. betokens a besotten
nature, and passions that would disgrace

i. The idea of dragging women
down to jne'n's level, in point o» virtue, is
so repugnant to the feelings, so utterly
at variance with the truth, that the ut
terer ought not to have a. place in civil-
ized society. We would wish to impress
upon those who cast this slur upon the

i if the women of our land, that
it' what they charge were true,'this world
of ours would be a perfect hall. The
women of our land are as far above thoso
who make these assertions HK the heavens
are above the earth. Our women are the
highest type of purify and virtue; and
any craven who would drag them from
this high estate, deserves the execrations
of all good men.

was awakened out of my first wink by
row in an adjoining section. There
siemedtobe a pitched battle going on be
tween one of the delegates and a gentle-
man who claimed thc berth to be the one
he had just vacated. I heard him say,
"Now get out of that ; " and ho called
the good man an offspring of a. female
dog, adding thereto some very profound
language. The conductor came to the
rescue of the weary delegate, and w.lten
the man called attention to the fact of
the white hat, he puzzled him sorely by
showing him two or three white hats fur-
ther along in tho same ear. At this the
inebriated passenger desisted, but as soon
as the conductor's back was turned re-
newed the Eight with the next white hat,
insisting just as positively that that was
his berth, and with the same profound
and violent language and scuffle. He was
repulsed only to begin again, and he kept
fighting these good Christian gentlemen
who were so un fortunate as to have white

hats, until I fell asleep and dreamed till
morning of my earlier youth—of thc-
church not round the corner but in the
glen, where the forest trees brushed
against the windows, and the sunlight
came down as if ill response to the
prayers of the beautiful maidens, digni-
fied matrons, and snowy-headed fathers
of the land. I only awoke when entering
the sinful city of^Washington.—Qalaxg.

head gives a somewhat wild look to -the
eyes. A necklace, when small and taste-
ful in design, is certainly a very pretty
feminine ornament—but a few years ago'
we saw these toys enlarged to huge ch.ii as,
and hung about the persons of young wo-
men, who, wi*h the profusion of glass
beads and bugles then in vogue, looked
as if they were personating Indian squaws.
Again, the gipsy hat now worn is a be-
witching little piece of head gear, when
properly adorned, but it is so overloaded
with trimming, and piled with lace,
feathers, flowers, ribbon and velvet that
shape is quite lost in a jumbled and taste-
less mass of ornaments. The dress for the
parlor with a -skirt touching the ground,
or trailing a few inohea can be tolerated
(though we sincerely wish that women
everywhere would learn to look upon this
appendage as a badge of servitude, and
discard it forever) but our belles, not con-
tent with the more modest and only grs< e-
ful fashion of trailing garments, persist
in dragging behind them five or six yards
of expensive material, greatly to their
own discomfort and the inconvenience of
others. The fashion is senseless and de-
grading, but it holds its own with re-
markable pertinacity. Not one woman
ina hundred can wear thisswitching pi ice
of cloth behind her with any peculiar
grace. It gets into a heap, ties itself in
the boots of men, and.is, generally speak-
ing, an unadulterated nuisance. Now and
then some woman, moving like a goddoss,
can wear a train and not seem to belong
to it, although we have never seen more
than two on the stage or off who carried
the appendage in a truly noble style.—
The difficulty, not to say anguish, which
women experience in managing this arti-
cle of dress should alone insure its con-
demnation. The short suit has so many
genuine merits it cannot be easily spoiled.
Everything possible has been doDO to
make it practically worthless as a com-
fortable and convenient garment, but it
has triumphed over enormities of trim-
ming and grotesque shapes, and is still the
greatest blessing in the way of apparel
ever granted to the sex.

From Harper's.
Tymlall on the Purity Of Water.

Our readers will remember the interest
excited during the past year by a lecture
given by Professor Tyndall before the
Royal Institution upon Dust and Di
in which he presented some startling facts
as to the impurity of the atmosphere, and
made some important suggestions as to
the method of improving tho quality of
the air we breathe.

The Professor has lately delivered a lec-
ture upon the color of water, and the scat-
tering of light in water and air, which
will probably be of equal practical value
with that first referred to. His subject
was illustrated, as before, bypassing a
beam of light through the liquid in a dar-
kened room, by means of which the exis-

Statlonery.
Tinted writing-paper and visiting cards

h>re<l to tavor. These are not of
the di ep, coarse hues that once offended
taste, but are faintest tints, mere shadows
of colors, so delicate and .soft that they
are approved by fastidious people, who
had protested against any paper but that
of immaculate whiteness. Palest rose
and lavender are preferred by ladies ; al-
so the empress tint, as stationers call the
Nile green that lovely shade, at once
both blue ami green,adopted by Eugenie
ii» preference to the vulgar yellowish Met-
teraioh green. The tint-fades into white,
near the edges, forming a slight line of
border around the paper. Two sizes of
paper, the note and letter sheet, furnish
a lady's escritoire. Those are of slender
shape, twice as long as their breadth, so
that when doubled across the ceitler they
will fill the square envelopes now used.
Ladies seleef thickor French £>aper than
that formerly seen, in new designs oj
waved tracery over tho whole sheet, with
doubled parallel lines too faintly traced
to hamper the writer, .and wide enough
apar( to permit the large, angular bund
that "Women of fashion now affect.

PEOVIDES I IAK MONEY MAKING.—After
hi; built the Drew church, one of his old
neighbors was inquiring of Daniel his
experience abaut special providi nces.
• i; lieve in special providence ? of course
1 do," said Daniel. "Why, when I sub-
scribed the $10,000 for tho church I had
no idea where the money was coming
from, but providence was with me. 1
went' down to Wall street, got in with

of those New York smart fellows,
and in less than six months 1 had skinned
them out of $10/100 as slick as a whistle '."

tence of the minute particles of impurities
can be readily detected.

Lately engaged as one of the savans of
the i-clip-e expedition, he embraced the
opportunity to gather samples of water in
various localities ;in 1 at different i1
and those were secured and sealed up with
the utmost care, so as to avoid the possi-
bility of tho introduction of any addi-
tional impurities. In the caso of all the
specimens of water obtained within a few
miles of the shore the beam of light re-
vealed more or less impurity ; and it was
only in the indigo water of the sea (asdis-
tinguished from tho green) that he found
a decided reduction in the amount of for-
eign ingredients. He assures us that the
prevalence of one or tho other of
tints in sea water is always expressive of
a greater or less aegroo of purity, as de-
pending upon suspended matter. Ho ad-
vises the use of an experiment.similar to
that referred to for determining the puri-
ty of water of any kind, especially
u eii for drinking, as, notwithstanding a
careful filtering through porous paper,
and even through a charcoal filter, there
may be left in suspension matter almost
too fine for detection by the mioroacope,
ind yet clearly indicated by the beam of
light.

He stated in bis lecture that the purest
water that ho was able to find was ob-
tained by melting a block of pare ice, but
that even this required extreme caution
to insure sneeess. He called attention fo
the remarkable purity of the water from
the chalk districts of England, and re-
marked that but for tin; hardness of the
water, or the amount of carbonate of lime
held in solution, it would the most desir-
able" for drinking and other purposes.—
He said, however, that at Canterbury and
elsewhere the water is subjected to a
special preparation that causes a deposit
of the lime. This is accomplished by ad-
ding clear prepared lime-water to the
chalk-water, thereby causing a preoipi-
tate of carbonate of lime to the bottom • i
the reservoir. By this means (lie percen

of this salt in the water is reduce'!
from 17 to 3, leavings water of extraor-
dinary beauty and purity.

iu regard to their being unloaded
shall not apply.

Sec. 5. Any'person found violating tho
laws in relation to cruelty to animals may

sfeed, and held without wfirraut,
-ia the same manned as sin case of persons

. ing the peace; and the per-
son making tho arrest, with or without
warrant, shall use reasonable diligence to
give notice thereof to the owner of oni-
nialsfound in the charge or custody of
tho person arrested, and shall properly
e.are and provide for such animals until
tho owner thereof shall take charge of
the same: Provided, The owner sball take
charge of the same witlTin sixty days
from the date of said notice, and the per-
son making such arrest shall have a lien
ou s.id animals for tho expense of such
care and provision.

Sec. 6. When complaint is made on
oath or affirmation to any magistrate au-
thorized to issue warrants in criminal
cases, that the complainant believes that
any of the provisions of this act are be-
ins, or are about to bo violated, in any
particular building or place, such magis-
trate, if satisfied that there i? reasonable
cause for such belief, shall issue and de-
liver a search warrant to any sheriff,
deputy sheriff, constable, orpublic officer,
authorizing him Io search such building
or jalace, and to arrest any person or per-
sons engaged in violating any of the pro-
visions of this act, as well as any person
or persons there present and aiding and
abetting therein, and to bring suoh per-
son or persons before some magistrate of
competent jurisdiction, to be dealt with
ax:co~rding to law. Such officer may, at
the same time, seize and bring to said
magistrate every article or instrument
found in said building or place especially
designed or adapted to torture or inflict
wounds upon any animal, or to aid in the
fighting or baiting' of any animal, unles3
within ten days after the trial of the per-
son or persons so arrested the owner of
said article or instrument shall show to
the satisfaction of said magistrate that
the same is not designed or adapted to
the torture or wounding of animals, or if
so designed or adapted, is not intended
to be used or employed for such purpose,

tho magistrate shall destroy such article
or instrument; but no such search shall
be made after sunaot unless specially au-
thorized by tho magistrate upon satis-
factory cause shown.

Sec."7. In this act the word "animal"
or "animals" shall bo held to include all
brute creatures, and the words " owner,"
" person," and " whoever" shall be held to
include corporations as well as individu-
als, and the knowledge and acts of agents
of and persons employed by corporations

;ard to animals transported, owned,
• Loyed by, >"• in the custody of such
•atious, shall bo held to be the acts

and knowledge of such corporations.

Sec. 8. It shall be the duty of all sheriffs,
deputy sheriffs, constables, and police

of thoofficers to prosecute all violations
provisions of this act whioh shall come to
thoir notice or knowledge.

Sec. 9. That soction five thousand eight
hundred and seventy-nine of the com-
piled laws is hereby repealed.

Approved April 15, 1871.

S E O T ADVISE TO
The Chicago Times has a word to theThe C h i g i
thousands of young men just graduated
from colleges, which, despite its satirical
flavor, is sensible advice: "But as a
further preparation for an honorable ca-
reer his iirst- duty is to quit being a eol-

aduate. When the floral tributes
that applauding maidens fling at his feet
on that imposing commencement occasion
have withered, let him address himself to
this task. Let him oonoeal as far as pos-
sible from those around him the fact that
ho is the wisest man of his time ; let him
postpone bis elevation to tho Presidency
as long as he thinks the present demands
of his fellow citizens will permit, and with
an air of well affected meekness let him
gc to work at his chosen avocation."

TUKI:': is NOTHING like baying at hand
in sickness just the right kind of medi-
cine. A lady of Bloomington, Illinois,
attributes her : severe ill-

. i the use of a box of beads taken by
mistake for pills.



The Xetv Liquor Law.
AN ACT to amend sections one thousand

Six hundred and sixty-two and ono
thousand six hundred and sixty-threo

' • piled l:iws, being sections two
and three af the act entitled " Of the
manufacture and sal« of intoxicating
drinks as n beverage/' approved Feb.
third, eighteen hundred and fifty-five.
SECTION 1. The People of the Stale of

Michigan matt, That sections one thou-
sand six hundred and sixty-two and ono
thousand six hundred and sixty-threo of
tlie compiled laws, being sections two and
three of the act entitled "Of the manu-
facture and sale of intoxicating drinks as
a bovenige," approved February third,
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, be and
the same is hereby amended so as to read
as follows :

(1662.) Sec. 2. All payments for such
liquors hereafter sold in violation of law
•hall be considered as having been re-
ceived without consideration, and agains
1 i\v and equity, and any money or other
property paid therefor may bo recovered
back by the person so paying the same
hU'wife, or :mv ot his children, or hi:
pirent, guardian, husband, or employ
er. and nil Bales, transfers, grants, re
1 isis, quit-claim?, surrenders, mortgages
podges, and attachment-of real or per
s nuil estate, and liens and securities there
o.i, of whatever name or nature, und al
c mtructs or agreements relating thereto
hereafter made, tho consideration where
of, either in whole or in part, shall hav
been t'io sale or agreement to sell an
such liquor, shall be utterly null an
void against all persons and in all cases

grieultural interests of tho country the
aim' intelligent and industrious tittcn-
ion he has bestowed upon the varied
iporationsof his farm and the agrioul-
uro of Pennsylvania.—N. Y. World.

The Ku-Klnx Investigation.
Judge Van Trump, of the Ku-Klux

sub-committee, authorises the statement
that the recently published report of the
committee's investigations in South Caro
Una are untrue in many essential par-
ticulars, and perversions of factsi not hers,
ividently colored for the purpose of pro-

ducing partisan and false impressions.
The testimony ghows that there are four
counties—Lattren, Chester, York and
Spartansburg—where there have been
acts of vio'e:ice, and tho Ku-Klux com-
mitted many outrages.

The testimony given by the negroes
was of the lowest kind, and utterly un-
worthy of belief. They were attracted
by the fee of two dollars per dii-in, and in
many cases w»ro evidently drilled for the
occasion. At Spartansburg numbers of
them wero congregated in the postofflce
while waiting to be called as witnesses,
and doubtless learned the lesson which
was afterwards rehearsed substantially in
the same words by various negroes who
pretended to have been punished. But
one was stripped, and one white man at
Columbia, while ol&imittg to be :t refugee
on account of terror, was holding an
office there at the expense of the State.
His tictitious wounds had been healed
with that plaster.

In the radical statement it is broadly
alleged that ton negroes were taken from
the jail in Chester and murdered by an
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excepting only as against the holders of a n n e d ^ ^ b u t t j i e facts connected with
n !gotiable securities or the purchasers ot j t h i s t n m S ! i c t i ; c n a r e , J I intentionally sup
p operty who may have paid therefor a
lair price, and received the same upon a
valuable and fair consideration, without
notice or knowledge of such illegal con-
sideration ; nor shall any suit at law or
in equity bo had or maintained upon any
contract or agreement whatever, here-
after made, the consideration whereof
shall be either wholly or in part the sale
of such liquors in violation of law, ex-
cepting only when such suit is brought
by snen bona fide holders of negotiable
paper, or purchase of property without
notice; nor shall any demand arising
upon any such contract or agreement
whatever be offered or allowed as a set-
off or defense in any action. That every
wife, child, parent, guardian, husband,
or other person, who shall be injured in
person, property, means of suppoit, or
otherwise, by any intoxicated person, or
bv reason oi the intoxication df any per-
son, shall have a right of action in his or
her own name against any person or per-
sons who shall, by selling or giving any
intoxicating liquor or otherwise, have
caused or contributed to the intoxication
of such person or persons; and in any
such action the plaintiff shall have a right
to recover actual and exemplary damages.
And the owner or lessee, or person or per-
sons, renting or leasing any building or
premises, having knowledge that intoxi-
cating liquors are to be sold therein at re-
tail as a beverage, shall be liable, several-
ly or jointly, with the person so selling or
giving intoxicating liquors, as aforesaid.
And in every action by any wife, hus-
band, parent, or child, general reputation
oi tho relation of husband and wife,
liarent and child, shall be priina facie evi-
den :o of such relation, and the. amount
recovered by every wife or child shall be
his or her sole and separate property.
Any sale or gift of intoxicating liquors
by the lessee of any premises, resulting in
damage, shall at tho option of the lessor,
work a forfeiture of his lease ; and the
circuit court in chancery may enjoin the
s lie or giving away of intoxicating
li juors by any lessee of premises which
m ly result in 1( ss, damage, or liability, to
th I lessor or any person claiming under
such lessor.

(1663.) Sec. 3. If any person, by him-
self, his clerk, agent, or servant, shall,
directly or indirectly, sell or keep for sale,
contrary to law, any such liquor, he shall
forfeit and pay, on the first conviction,
tw nty-five dollars and the costs of suit
or prosecution, and shall be at once com-
mitted to the common jail of the county
until the same bo paid. On the second
conviction for the like offense, he shall
forfeit and pay fifty dollars and the costs
of suit or prosecution, and shall be com-
mitted as aforesaid until the semo be
paid. On the third and every subsequent
conviction, he shall forfeit and pay one
hundred dollars and costs, and shall, in
addition to such forfeiture, be imprisoned
in such jail not less than three nor more
than six months: Protided, That on a
first or second conviction, such person
shall not be committed for more than
three months from the date of the con-
viction : Protided, That it shall in no
ease be any defense that the person has
been before convicted ono or more times,
but he may be prosecuted at any time, or
any number of times, as for a first ofiense,
if the several prosecutions are for distinct
offenses. Any person who shall be drunk
or intoxicated in any hotel, tavern, inn,
saloon, or place of public business, or in
any assemblage of people collected to-
gether in any place tor any purpose, or
in any street, lane, alley, highway, or
railway car, by drinking intoxicating
liquors, shall, on conviction thereof,' be
punished by a fine of five dollars and the
costs of prosecution, or be punished by
imprisonment in the common jail of the
county not exceeding twenty days, or by
both such fine and imprisonment, in the
discretion of the court.

Sec. 2. This act shall take immediate
effect.

Approved April 20, 1871.

The Jfew Commissioner of Agriculture.
Hon. Frederick Watts, of Carlisle, Pa.,

has been appointed successor to General
Capron as Commissioner of Agriculture,
to date from the 1st of August. Judge
Watts is a native of Carlisle, and was
educated at Dickinson College, where ho
graduated at the ago of nineteen. Im-
mediately after his graduation he went
to Erie County, Pa., and there lived three
years with an uncle, working daily on
hi3 farm. Returning to Carlisle, he
studied with Andrew Carothers, and was
admitted to tho bar. He practised his
profession until 1818, when hu was com-
missioned by Governor William F. John-
ston, as Presiding Judge of the Ninth
Judicial District of Pennsylvania, cotn-
vosed of the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata. This office he held
for throe years, when, it having been
made elective, and the district being
uuder the control of the political party
with which he was not in sympathy, he
retired from the bench and returned to
the bar. He-did not, however, actively
•agage in his profpssion, a targe portion
of his time beipj .. rsonal
superintendence of a farm near Carlisle.
For many year been a farmer, as
well as a lawyer, aud had become known
as one who believed in the application of
science to the tilling of the soil. In 1808
he abandoned entirely tho practice of
law, and since then has been exclusively
a farmer. During the last few years he
lias resided on his farm, giving to nil the
details of its management his personal
attention. He is also the owner of
a lother form, which he manages through
a tenant. Judge Watts's prominence as
a farmer led to his election, in If
thaiirgt President of the Pc
Agricultural Society, which office he hold
until 1ESO2, when ho declined a re-election.
He was elected the first president of the
board of trustees of the Agricultural Col-
lege of Pennsylvania, a position which he
still holds, lie has never b-rcn promi-
nent as a politician, although entertain-
ing at all times positive views of the pub-
lic policy and has never been a candi-
date for eitb.r i tonal or legisla-
tive- honors. • He was not an applicant
for the distinguished position to which
he has just been appointed, and its duties
and responsibilities have been accepted
with reluctance. Judge Watts is a prac-
tical and scientific fanner. Ho lias de-
voted his lite to tho practice of progress-
ive methods of diversified agriculture, and
lias always manifested a deep interest and
genuine enthusiasm in the advancemi ni
of the farmer's calling. In his new office
he may be oxpoctod to give to all the

pressed for offect. They were as follows:
A company of twenty-five negroes ap-
peared in that neighborhood and openly
announced their intention to shoot tho
first white man they should meet. Soon
alter a drayman named Stevens, with one
arm, who was universally regarded as a
worthy and amiable man. AV:IM driving
along tho road with a barrel of whisky on
his cart. He was stopped by this bund of
ruffians and tho whisky demanded. He
told them it was not his property, lv.it
gave them a ilask of his Own, nnd started
again. After going a short distance tho
negroes fired at his cart and struck it in
several places. A man who hid joined
Stevens on tho road ilod for his life, and
he himself, seeing annei negroes in pur-
suit, abandoned his cart and sought refuge
in a neighboring hut. He was followed
by the wretches, and against the efforts of
a negro woman, whoso humble flu Her he
had sought, and his own, he was taken
out, and after drawing lots five of the
party took him into tho woods und rid-
dled his body with balls. The perpetra-
tors of this outrage were arrested and put
in the Chester jail, but before being se-
cured they killed the Deputy Sheriff,
Smith, who served the process. Suddenly
a negro came from Columbia with what
purported to bo a writ of habt I* corpv.
from a Kadical Judge, Thomas, a
Columbia, but which was attested in no
proper form. The Sheriff called int
council leading lawyers in order to deter-
mine; the course to pursne in regard to
this informal and irregular requisition
which bore no evidence of genuineness
and came in an envelope of the Adams
Express Company. Meantime the news
spread, and tho Vigilance Committee,
roused into indignation, and knowing
how Gov. Scott had pardoned the wors
criminals by hundreds, and believing i
to bo a trick to carry off the murderers,
determined to administer stern justice

I themselves by making an example to
check outlawry. They took tho prisoners

j out of the jail by force and executed
them summarily. One of tho number
was released by the declaration of a white
man that he was believed to bo innocent
of the atrocious crime of which the oth-
ers were guilty. While this act of ven-
geance is deprecated the extraordinary
provocution and alarm created by armed
blacks, as well as their violence, must be
considered in connection with it.

Other statements might be exposed with
equal effect, but this illustration is
sufficient for present purposes. Ono of
tho principal witnesses, named Owen, on
cross-examination admitted himself a thief

Congressman Wallace, who was elected
first by tho House of Representatives, and
then by stuffed ballots in a district having
5,000 Democratic majority, followed the
committee everywhere and was one of
the active managers in getting up testi-
mony. Tho affair in which ho figured at
Spartansburg, which was telegraphed all
over the country as a gmss outrage, ex-
hibits the purpose to magnify and exag-
gerate tho most insignificant incidents for
political effect, lit; was seated next to
Mr. Stovenson, of tho committeo, at a
hotel table, when a man mimed Berry,
who formerly had a feud with Wallace,
entered in a state of intoxication. Dis
covering his old enemy he seized a pitcher
of milk and throw it at him, whereupon
AVallace drew a revolver and would have
fired but for the intervention of those
present. This was the end of that out-
rage, and Berry when sobered sought to
make every atonement, as citizens did
who wero injured by his reckless conduct.
Thero is no political feeling of any kind
in tho unfortunate disturbances which
have occurred in these few counties of
South Carolina. They resulted from
maladministration, corruption, robbery,
0 ij "f-hagism, and e-pecially among the
poor laboring white men from the wicked
purposo on tho part of the authorities
and Legislature to assert black supremacy
and degrade them with negro rule This
is with them perhaps the real and most
serious difficulty. It is a question of
race, which as South Carolina is now ad-
ministered and sustained by Federal pow-
er threatens tho gravest consequences.
The white mechanic and laborer, when
he finds the worst crime protected and
pardoned, the law an engino of persecu-
te n and political power, abused in order
to oppress him with negro domination
and to outrage his wife and children,
will resist, be the sacrifice what it may.
He may be uneducated and plain, but he
is stili American and proud of his race.

Mass Meeting of Friends of the Sun-
day La«>.

CINCINNATI, July 31.-The mass meeting
call-d to give expression to the senti-
ments of the friends of Iho Sunday laws,
now sought to bo repealed bore, was held
to-night in Pike's Opera House. There
was an immense audience, fully three
thousand ladies and gentlemen being
present, confined largely to our best citi-
zens, fully two thousand sought admis-
sion and could not get in. George F.
Davis, of the Hoard of Aldermen, pi
cd, with a long list of Vice-Presidents.
Addresses were made by the President,
Wm. M. llamsey, Esq , Hon. Kufns King,
and prominent clergymen. All wore en-
thusiastically applauded.

Resolutions were adopted that the Sun-
day laws, State and munioipal, were
wise, judicious and wholesome enact-
ments, in complete harmony with the
State and Federal Constitutions,the gen-
ius of our government and moral convic-
tions of tho founders of our institutions,
and announcing opposition to any change
in the policy that would ropea] thorn ;
that tho demand for repeal was upon ir-
religious grounds, and corning as i- did,
not troiu the toiling multitudes, nor from
those engaged in legitimate and honora-
ble tnulf, but from pleasure seekers and
dealers in intoxicating beverages, whose
business tended to lawlessness, poverty
nnd (.rime, could not be I aa the
voice of the people, but of a class in the
interest of i on, which should not
influence the law-makers; that the pres-

1T WAS a favorite amusement of tho
Radical journals during the Presidential
campaign of 1H68 to cut down the size of
,ho national debt. One way of doing this
was to deduct the bonds issued to the
sveral Pacific raiload corporations,

which the public were asked to believe
wero to bo assumed and paid by those
orporations, and not by the Government.
This amusement is still indulged in by

the Secretary of tho Treasury, and we here
ote from his debt statement issued

April 1st:
• The following it> a statoment of bonds

issued to Pacific railroad companies, i
torest payable in lawful money :
Principal outstanding $S1,618,83!1 00
Intend aocruod, uol jwt paid tvi:';

Interest: p'li.l by On United States . . . *12,litli,475 00
uterwt repaid by tlie txanspattetum of
m:iil» 3,0CS,S(;5 00"!

I t will be scon that tho railroad com-
panies do not keep up the interest on the
bonds loaned them, that $12,092,476 in-
terest has already been paid by the Gov
eminent, that it is holdcn for the furthe
sum of $(j,3'2.J,0!)i accrued or overdue in
fcereet, and that .the companies have pai<
on these sums, aggregating over $ 19,000,
000, only a fraction over $3,000,000, leav
ing them in arrears on. interest accoun
exactly 116,961,704. If these railroai
companies run behind on interest lik
that, will they over bo likely to raise th
principal ? And is it not a boyish sub
terfugo to persist in deducting sue
amount from the national debt ?

ervation of tlie civil Sabbath, as now reg-
ulated by law was indispensable to the
moral and physical welfare of the labor-
ing classes and the best and only availa-
ble means of protecting them from the
avarice of capitalists and of sccuiing to
them a regular, stated day of rest, which , . . .
tho laws of nature imperatively demand- | lor tho Dominican Government.
ed, and thai as citizens they protested
against tho proposition torepealthe Sun-
day laws and would honorably labor to
maintain unaltered the time honored pol-

IN THE Heusc of Lords, on Monday
tho Quecu and her Ministers were taken
severely to task. The Duke of RICHMOX
" moved a vote of censure of the Queen
message abolishing the purchase systei
in the army as unworthy of Mmistoriu
resort." The Marquis of SALISBURY als
saw in tho message an attack upon th
freedom of trade, and thought" the Lord
ought to resent this outrage, for if unrc
buUed it will remain a standing meuac
to the authority of tho House." Lori
I;-IM:I.I,Y thought the action of the gov-
ernment unprecedented; Earl DERBY fa
voi'cd tho motion to censure; and Lor<
(' WIINK. also, sailed in on tho same sid
The royal edict was defended by Ear
GRAXVTIJ.K, tho Duke of Argyle—fathe
to the Queen's son-in-law, Lord P E S
ZAXCE, and Lord NORTIIBROOK. The mo
tion to censure was then defeated by
majority of eighty, and tho " noble Lords
of the opposition were again taught the
the royal mandate is law, which they ha
never been known to dispute when «
exercised in favor of reform. The edic
in question strikes at what the younge
sons of tho titled arristocracy have con-
sidered a vested right, and hereafter com-
missions ara to be tho reward of merit
and not purchasable. That's where tho
sho3 pinches.

MR. JOSEPH FRENCH., of Detroit, for-
merly a member of the firm of BARKS,
FRENCH & WAY, publishers of the Tri-
lunc, and for sixteen years cashier and
book-keeper of the Tribune establishment,
left his homo on Tuesday of last week in
a manner to excite anxiety. On Sunday
afternoon his body was found in the east
branch of Sydenham creek, a branch of
Boar creek which empties into tho St.
Clair opposite Algonac. There were
stones in his pocket, rendering suicido
certain. His accounts and books wero
all right, and his course is attributed to
temporary insanity, probably incited by
the suicido of Col. BARNS—a long-time
associate and intimate friend. It is a? so
reported that ho was ono of tho sureties
of Col. BARNS as Pension Agent. Mr.
FRENCH was born in England in 1807,
and came to this State in 1830, immedi-
ately after his marriage. His wife sur-
vives him.

ELECTIONS are to take place in severa
States this year, as. follows :

In Kentucky, on Monday next, August
7th. '

In California and Vermont, on Tues-
day, September 5 th.

In Maine, on Monday, September 11th
In Ohio and Pennsylvania, on Tuesday,

October 10th.
In Louisiana, on Monday, November

6th.
In Maryland, Massachusetts, Minneso-

ta, Xew Jersey, New York, and Wisconsin
on Tuesday, November 7th.

In Georgia, on Tuesday, November
11th.

Governors are to be elected in Califor-
nia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Mary
land, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Ohio
and Wisconsin. In tho other State:
named, State officers only.

Ot'K sympathies go out to our cotem-
poraries of the Jackson Patriot and Citi-
i;ai. They have severally been prosecut-
ed for libels alleged to have been perpe-
trated upon ono LEWIS/ " an infant,'
and damages claimed from each in tho
sura of $5,000. Next timo LEWIS is a
bad boy and gets arrested they must not
tell of it.

— Bro. MANN, of tho Marshall Ex-
pounder, has been sued for libel by P. S
IIKWKTT, upon whose methods of doing

.- he had permitted the agent of
an insurance company to reflect in his
columns. Messrs. HOI.DF.X and BEACH
aro proceeded against with him, and
§10,000 claimed. Fork over your quota,
ClIAT, only $3,333 33 1-3, and save time,
and :»vnoy.

A RAILROAD fever is reported at Tra-
verse City,—tho first attaok. The Grand
Rapids and Indiana railroad is announced
to he completed to Clam Lake by Decem-
ber 1st. This point is, by section linos, 50
miles distant from Traverse City, nnd a
branch line in proposed. Gen. CASS, of
Pittsburgh, guarantees to find parties to
iron nnd operate tho lino if those interes-
ted along it will grade, bridge and fie it.
Ee ' -timates that the ordinary gauge—4
feet, 8 1-2 inches—will cost $250,000, and
the narrow or 3 feet guagc, $l<)7,000, a
difference of only f 1,666 per mile. This
is not such a showing in favor of the nar-
row gauge as enthusiasts have claimed.

y of the governmwt in regard to toler-
ation and the protection of religion.

A X EW YORK telegram of tho 30tli ult,
says : " The steamer Pearl, sailing yester-
day, took ^150,000 to pay President RAEZ,
of San Domingo, the ttccond moioty of
the lease of Saraana, and, also, took arms

which
certainly looks as if the President has a
policj' to perpetuate and enforce ngainst
the will of the people as definitely ex-
pressed by Congress. BAEZ is to be forc-
ibly kept in power so that he may be in
position to sell his country.

ALL sours or IWHAURAUPS.

— John Slidell, of " Mason and Slidell "
me, is dead.
— The Vandcrpool facial is set down

OT August 8th.
— Women arc to bo admitted to the

Jniversity of Vermont.
— The Internal'Bevenno receipts for

uly arc put at §14,236,057.
— Marsh Giddings, of Kalamazoo, has

3cm appointed Governor of New Mexico.
— Gen. Butlor says he don't know any

uch word as fall in tho gubernatorial
canvass.

— The President's villa at Long Branch
cost $25,000. The iteiuizor don't say who
paid for it.

— The Congressional Ku-Klux investi-
ating committee has adjourned to Sep-

tember 20th.
— Liquor-sellers in several towns

the State are being brought to griuf un-
der the new law.

— Long Branch has other attractions
besides the President and the races : Sun-
day sacred concerts.

—The President has concluded not to
go to California. Long Branch has great-
er attractions : tho races.

— Folix B. Brunot, of Pittsburgh,
been appointed Commissioner of Indian
Ailairs, via Parker, resigned.

— Tho public debt, as per statement o
August 1st, is $'2,345,285,(505, bearing in
terest aggregating $29,051,280.

— By a vote of 54 to 6 Dr. Dollinger,
tin! excommunicated, has been electc
Rector of the University of Munich.

— Prince Arthur has been voted b
Parliament an allowance of £15,000 an
nually. It pays to be a " prince " in Eng
land.

— Prince Arthur, upon whom $75,000
year have been settled by tho British Par
liament, has just turned his twenty-firs
birthday.

—" Carl Benson" charges Charlc
Reticle with plagiarism in his now r\in
ning-through-the-press novel, " The Ter
rible Temptation."

— Minister Schenck is boating ox-Min
istcr Johnson out of sight as a speech-ma
kcr. Why don't the Radical j mraalist
howl a little about it':

— Justin McCarthy writes of Jenn
Lind, whom he hoard in a recent concert
that her voice is completely wrecked, o
something vory liko it.

— Two men—Alexander Lovelot an
Edward Bogardus—went over Niagan
Falls in a boat on Friday night last. I
was not a successful feat.

— Prof. Peters, of Hamilton College
has discovered another asteroid. He is
now two ahead of Prof. Watson, who will
have to look to his laurels.

— Henry Clay Dean, of Iowa, has come
out flat-footed against the "new depar-
ture." Tho very reason all well-inten-
tioned Democrats ought to endorse it

— Tho New Hampshire Democratic
State Committee have, by resolution, com-
mended Gov. Hoffman for his order guar-
anteeing protection to tho Orange parade

— That vexed question, " What Next ? '
has been answered at tho last, and by a
Texas paper, which nominates Grant for
President and Greeley for Vice President,

—One hundred bales of silk were
shipped from New York to Europe on
Saturday last, having arrived from Japan
by tho overland route, in 42 days. Quick
time.

— A Cincinnati judge has decided that
no license fee is required for a free con-
cert, either on Sunday or any other day.
The first victory for the anti-Sund;vy law
party.

— An election is to be held in Bay City
August 14th, to vote upon a proposition
to raise $118,000 to construct Holly Wa-
ter Works. The water is to bo brought
from tho bay.

— $3,000,000 of illegality collected in-
ternal revenue cotton tare tax have been
ordered refunded by the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue. Who is to pay al
those refunded tuxes ?

—.A three feet gauge—half the pipers
persist in spelling this word guaffe—rail-
road company has been chartered by the
Connecticut Legislature, to run from West
Hartford to Unionville.

— Charles Francis Adams has been ten
dercd the position of Arbitrator on the
part of tho United States, under th
treaty of Washington. The Board meet:
at Geneva, Switzerland.

— The "Grand Union Fair" of th
Northern Michigan Agricultural and
Mechanical Society and the State 1'oino
logical Society is to be held at Grand
Rapids, Sept 12th—15th.

— A company of United States " regu
lars" has been ordered from Norfolk ti
North Carolina : to look after a comin;
local election. Is North Carolina a froi
State or a military province 'i

Lieut. Fred. Grant, educated at Wes
Point, has concluded not " to go for to be '
a soldier, but has resigned his COmmissioi
and entered tho service of the North Pa
cific Railroad Company, as a civil engi
neer.

— Gen. Sherman lias gladdened th
hearts of the " trooly loil, " and restored
himself to radical favor, by approving th<
Ku-Klux legislation and declaring in fa
vor of tho ro-clection of Grant. A largi
price to pay.

— Contracts have been let for grading
bridging and tieing tho new railroad
from Marshall, south to a junction witl:
tho Coldwater and A.llegan road at Gi-
rard, and north to Olivet. The Pennsyl
vania Central ia expected to iron and run
the road.

— The Bay City Chronicle says that Rev,
J. H. Burnham is about to sever his e.on-
noction with tho M. E. Church to assumes
the pastorate of an indspendtnt church
now building for him at Saginaw City.
The Methodist jacket is to straight to
hold him longer.

— Russell Guerney has boon appointed
Commissioner of the British Government
for the settlement of tho Alabama claims,
and will sail for Washington soon. Judgo
Frazcr, of Indiana, has been appointed
tho United States Commissioner. Third
man not yet named.

— Hon. Frederick Watts, of Carlisle,
Pa., has been appointed Commissioner of
Agriculture, tdet Capron, resigned to go
to Japan. Mr. Watts is reputed both a
practical and scientific agriculturist, and
those who know him consider the ap-
pointineut a good one.

— Wo have somewhere and at some
timo hoard'an old rhyme running in this
wise :

" Tho King of France with twice ten thousaml men.
Marched uy the hiil and thaa marched down upuin."

A feat, however, in no way to bo com-
pared with tho frequent marches of Pres-
<Ltnt Grant from Long Branch to Wash-

ington and back again.

— Miss Tennio C. (Tennessee) Claflin
as nominated herself as a candidate for
Congress from the 8th New York district.
V.s tho election does not take place until
November, 1872, sheis evidently a bcliev-
r in the injunction : " Take timo by the
orotop." Well.it better bo that old fol-
ow, Time's fqretop than some younger
uan's 'bar."

— A good story is told of tho " Huck-
ilberry Railroad " running between Av-
n, N. Y., and Mt. Moms. A passeu-
;er recently took the train at Avon for

Mt. Morris, forgetting a valuable dog,
ut when ho readied his journey's and tho

load's end found his dog on the platform,
coolly waiting his arrival. Tho road
must be a rival to tho " Bald'insville
Road " Artemus Ward told about. Apply-
ing for a " pass" tho Superintendent told
him " this road passes no one, not even
editors." After profound meditation, Ar-
teinus replied, " I see, this road is too slow
to pass even a lamo man."

THE Western Catholic—published at
Detroit and Chigago—doesn't take much
stock in tho recent New York riot. It
defends tho right of Orangemen to the
Bams privileges conceded to others, con-
demns the. action of tho Police Cummis
Burners ami Bupt EjSLSO, and approves
the proclamation of Gov. HUFFMAN".
Concerning tlia first duty of Catholics if
citizens, it says:

A telegram from New York, dated Sun-
day last, says : that a young man named
Edward Gaffney, a member of the 9th
regiment of militia, committed suicide on
that day. Tho cause of this desperate
act, the telegraph states, was that Gaffney
was a devoted Catholic, and the •' conflict
between his duty to his regiment and to
his religion," in tho riot of Wednesday,
" so preyed upon his mind that li" be-
came demented aud cut his tin oat." rm-: -
is simple nonsense. The young
must have been demented long ago, if he
supposed that there was any conflict be-
tween his duty to his regiment and to his
religion. His religion plainly teaches him
and all others to be law-abiding and
peaceable citizens of themselves, and to

A Terrific Boiler Explosion^
\i.\v Yur.K, July 30.—The Statr-n Is-

land ferry boat Westfleld, when in the
slip at Whitehall, nnd crowded with pas-
sengers, exploded her boiler at 1:20. The
concussion was terrific, shattering the
forward part of tho boat, and killing and
scalding a great number of people. The
hurricane deck was carried overboard,
and full over a large number of persons
in the water, who were drowned. The
Scene was beyond description. Men wero
struck dumb at the loss of wives and
little ones, and women distracted at hav-

g lost husbands and children, while
ttlc children were crying for their pa-
cuts who were lost.

-Till-; ACCIDENT.

The front of the boiler was suddenly
Iowa out, lodging in tho bow thirty-
ght feet distant. The forward part of

ho boat, upper cabin and all, was. in-
tantly shivorod and split into a thousand
ieces, as an eye witness expressed it.

the forward part of tho boat was lifted
Ifty feet in tho air. The sinoko Btach
ell, and then everything w.is buried
LI tho hold. Passengers, chairs, stools,
tOrses, benches and ht'e preservers drop-
.vd into the hold at tiie boiler, which

poured out a deadly volume. Many por-
:O.i8 wero blown Overboard. Fathers and
mothers had children blown from their
THIS into the water, which in an instant

was alivo with men, women and children
itruggling for life. The after part of the

bout, which hail escaped the force of the
Xplosion, would have lieeu safe for the

uninjured, but they became panic Btrick-
ii and leaped overboard without regard

to consequences.
ASSflBTANOE l'ROMrTLV RENDERED.

Capt. Ullman, of the now street po-
liei, bearing the explosion, was promptly

d d h fi l d d D

do all in their power to help tho authori-
ties enforce tho law. His duty to hi
religion and to his regiment wer« th
same, namely : to turn out with his regi
ment, and at the command of his officers
to shoot down every rioter that presented
himself as ho would a mad dog. It is the
first duty.of every citizen of the United
States—be he Catholic or Protestant—1<
obey the law and preserve the peace.

To Millers and Farmers.
Tho Detroit Board of Trade has estab

lished the following scale for the inspec
tion of the new crop of wheat:

Extra White Wheat.—To be pure Dieh
or other whito winter wheat, sound
plump, well cleaned and not below the
standard furnished the Inspector.

No. 1 White.—To consist of all sound
plump and reasonably clean white white
wheat (except pure Treadwell and Tup
pahannock), below the grade of extn
and not below standard furnished the In
spec tor.

No. 1 Treadwdl.—To includo all sound,
plump and clean pure Treadwell ani
Tappahannock wheat, not bolow th
standard.

No. 2 While.—To include all soum
whito wheat, not reasonably clean o
badly shrunken or bleached, so as to fal
below the standard of No. 1.

Amber MUfhigan.—To include all soum
and reasonably clean amber Michigai
Equal to standard furnished.

No. 2 Amber.—To consist of all soum
amber not reasonably clean or so bad!
grown or bleached as to fall below No.
standard.

liejected Wheat.—To includo all winte:
wheat damp, musty, grown, or from an
cause so badly damaged as to render i
unfit for milling.

A Republican on (Jnmf.
A reporter for tho Philadelphia Teh

graph has boon interviewing Col. Me
CLUUK, a prominent and popular Pennsyl
vania Republican, and publishes an au
thoritativo statement of tho convorsatior
We quote a single question and the olab
orate answer:

II.— Do you regard Grant as certain t
be the candidate 'i

McC.— lt looks very much now as if h
would, but future events may make
change so clearly neoessary as to effect i
He has lost tho main elements of popula
strength which gave him such a decide
triumph iu 'oS. Then his election wn
demanded in the name of peace ; now i
would be opposed in tho name of psac
Instead of tuuuesty and tranquility in tl
South, we havj disorder among tho poo
pie and violent and revolutionary enact
monts, all iu the interest of tho mos
shameless and most widely exec:ated po
litical adventurers who ever cursed
country. But few—indeed 1 know
none—outside of those immediately in
tercsted in his peronal success desire him
as the Republican candidate. Very man
of our best Republicans would suppor
him with groat reluctance, if at all. Th
Republican State ticket in Pennsylvania

e r g p , p p y
on hand, and the fire alarm sounded. Dr.
Shire was at the scene within ten. min-
utes, well supplied with medicines and
bandages. Cool and collected, he saved
several lives by his prudence.

Within twenty minutes Inspector Jam-
ison was on the ground, directing t ie ef-
forts of the police and keeping back tho
crowd.

Many persons wero drownod. The
harbor police boat came to the rescue,
mid gentlemen who were in row boats
near by saved several lives.

KESCn.Nd THE WOUNDED.

The firemen also wont to the rescue,
and right bravely did they work. The
debris in the foro part of tho hold was
first removed. The cries of the poor half
boiled victims wore heartrending. Stimu-
lants were given them as they struggled
beneath the beams, and oil poured upon
their burns. As soon as tho wounded re-
covered they were brought to tho dock of
another boat moored alongside, where
they wore tenderly cared for by Dr.
Shire.

LATER.
The World publishes the names of 71

killed by tho explosion.and says there are
eight bodies unknown. The. Herald gives
tho number of tho killed as even greater.
The names of 127 injured aro also pub-
lished. The majority of the killed ami
wounded arc from the city, Brooklyn and
Staten Island It is believed that many
more bodies will be taken out of the wa-
ter, and of course others will never be
found.

HEART-RENDING SCENES.

The most painful after feature of tho
tragedy is the appearance of hundreds of
anxious and half crazed people, at the
hospitals and stationhouso, inquiring
after missing friends and relations. Ono
poor fellow, Michael Finley, who lost his
wife and child by the explosion has gone
mad, and yesterday attempted to commit
suicido by throwing himself into East
River.

THE GOVERNMENT IXVE3TIOA.TIOX.

Inspectors Matthews and Boole will
commence, an examination to-day at their
office, '1'i Pine street, by order of tlio Sec-
retary of the Treasury. Captain Bel-
knap, U. S. Supervising Inspector Gen-
eral of Steamboats, received a telegram
from Secretary Bautwoll, directing him
to make tho most searching investigation
into tho cause of tho explosion, au 1 re-
port tho result of his investigations to
him.
NINETY-SEVEN' DEAD BODIES HEOOTEfiED

The. terrible conviction is settling itsel
upon tho populace that the holocaust i
yet more- awful than has boon even sus-
pected. Several bodies have boon takei
out of tho water this morning, making ;
total of 97 already secured. It is now
said by those best informed that th
number of injured will exceed 200.

PKOIiAUr.E CAUSE OF Til?: EXPLOSION.

The secretary of tho Staten Island
Ferry Company stated yesterday that i
was yet impossible to account for tho ac-
cident. The inspector of tho company
rigidly cross-examined the engineer, fire-
man, captain and pilot, ami ii" can not
attach the slightest blame to any of
of these officers. This stateme.nl, hewov-
er, must bo taken for what it is worth sis
veg inls the engineer. Tho allowanoe o:

i pressure, according to the Govern-
ment certificate, was 2~> pounds to the
square inch. To prevent accidents tho
Government compels the use of what is
tinned a lock safety-valve, which is only
accessible to Government inspectors. At
a pressure of 27 pounds to the square
inch the danger is supposed to begin, an
tho valve automatically opens. Tho on-
gineer admits the steam had just begun
to escape through tho valve at the time
of the explosion, thus incidentally ad-

that he did not previ-

<•;>i:iti" R a c k .
w e do not believe that any portion of

tho Democratic party, north or south, de-
sire to go back to tUeoli condition of
things before the war. Such a thing is
Simply impossible, even if desired. Slave-
ry always was and must have continued to
bo a sourco of constant irritation. No
one desires to return to it. Tho negro
must now be left to work out his own
destiny, among us or away from us, as
events shall determine. Instead of en-
deavoring to go back, all thought and en-
ergy should bo directed to going forward.
Cert.un interests hostile and fatal to any
republic have grown up among us during
the last ten years, ar.d their restraint,
will probably evolve still further consti-
tutional ami miments and changes, lt
must always bo borne in mind that our
form of government was merely an ex-
periment to be exchanged or modified as
the popular exigencies should require, l t
was progress from monarchy, and n.u t
necessarily progress into a more advanc-
ed republic, or go back to monarchy. All
recent and present legislation, Ijy the fa -
tion in power, tends to subvert the re-
public through the protection and organ-
ization of special interests. It is creating
masters for the people and tho republic
The same causes and influences now be-
coming rampant among us luivo hereto
fore subverted all republics. They do no
accomplish it by open force but secre
treachery. They make encroachment
little by little, through speei.il legislation,
until*tho people have no longer any po-
litical power Ii ft.

As wo can neither go back to ante-war
conditions, nor remain as we are, it U
clear that wo must go forward to central-
ization and despotism or to a higher de-
velopment of the republican idea. The
Democracy aro the natural representa-
tives of this idea. Tho truo statesman
must look ahead, and prepare for the con-
tingencies natu a ly aris n ; fro:n j r t
Legislation. If tuis legislation is tending
to centralization and despotism, it must
be checked through legislation or consti-
tutional changes adequate to meet the
emergencies to come.

It is not the Republican party, but the
moneyed power of thi» country and Eu-
rope that now controls tho government.
It is run in tho interest of the foreign
and domestic bond holder, and moneyed
aristocracy. Tho people have nothing to
do with it except to pay taxes and vote
for tho tools of tho ruling faction. No
republic can long exist under such a state
of things, and no party is fitted to con-
trol tho government except pledged to do
so for the interests of tho whole people,
and to accomplish this requires groat
changes in our system of finance and tax-
ation, such as can not be instituted ex-
cept through an Overwhelming defeat of
the tools of tho ruling faction. Every
Democrat must prepare to go forward,
letting " the dead, past bury its dead."—
Ponliar Jacksoni,m.

Hard or» Carpet-Burgers.
It is the N e w' York Tribune, and not !

Democratic journal, which gets off y^
''ollowing:

Republicans of tho South ! you have a
desperate struggle just ahead, and y0ll
lannot win unless you sond these villa;,,,

to the roar. You cannot rely on their
modesty, on their sense of decency ; ^
will push themselves forward into the
most conspicuons posts, no matter at what
peril and mischief to your cause, unles,
you sternly say, " Go back, thieves!"_
You cannot afford to be delicate witlj
mon who do not know what delicacy
means. Unless you show by acts that
you detest peculators and scorn to bo \rf
by them, you will bo beaten, and will de.
servo to be. You can put these fellows
when they belong if you try ; and you
mwit try. Their effrontery will 'mutt t y e y ll desctt
them whenever they sec that yon not on.
ly loathe rascality but do not hesitate tff
show your loathing. As you hope to bf
respected, conlided in, triumphant,
oate your own integrity by brandi

. .- . . . , • , , ,, r , n, mitting tho fa.i;
is in peril to-day, mainly by the load of o u s l y k n o w t h o a m o u n t of pressjire o

,_' AwhV! 'j, WilS ! Stoam, and
Grant's re-nomination in
unwittingly incorporated in tho platform
Tho loaders of the convention unanimous
ly agreed, in tho Committee on Resolu
tions, that they dare not venture to do
claro for Grant's rc-nomiuation, and n<
reference to tuo next candidacy was m id
in tho report; but an ambitious office ex
pedant, sick with hope deferred, preoipi
tated it upon the convention in the shapi
of an amendment to tho report, and i
had to be voted in or voted down. I
would have been dangerous to some of the
managers to vote it down, audit had tc
be accepted. In order to save the tickc
in the State, it is carefully announced in a)
sections that the resolution was a trick
and is meaningless, for alt know that if
the issue was fairly made on Grant jus
now, the State would be lost by thousands
And as it is, it may be lost under the ap
prehension that if the State is carried i
will be claimed as deciding tho re-nom-
ination of Grant next year. It' Pennsyl-
vania should bo lost thi.-, fall, I take it
that Grant could not be re-nominated
and even if it is carried, it is possible that
tho premonitions of defeat may make thi
party break through tho lines of office-

rs, and present an available candi-
date. Should he accept tho advanced
measures demanded by tho people, ii
might be nominated acceptably and re-
ceive tho united Republican support,
which would elect him ; but that would
involve the surrender of Santo Domingo,
the restoration of Simmer, the abandon-
ment of force laws which now disturb tbo
South, a change in tho financial policy,
and, above all, some reasonable deference
to the popular will of the party. How
far be ia likely to advance in these meas-
ures I cannot judge. It seems clear that
only under a sense of imperative necessi-
ty will ho do so. Whether lie will ap-
preciate that necessity is tho problem to
be solved, and in its solution is embraced
tho issue of his re-nomination possibly,
certainly the issue of his re-election.—
Without such a departure by the ad
istratios tho Democrats could hardly com-
mit such stupendous follies aa to render
Grant's success possible.

The citizens of Bennington, Vt., pro-
pose to have the grandest celebration
jver known there or tho battle of Ben-
lington, on tho 16th of August next.

They have invited the Twenty-fourth
New York llcgiment to be present, and
t has aooopted. H enry Ward Beeoher
has been invited to deliver an addre .
.ind thero will bo a balloon ascension and
base ball match, tho latter having become
an indispensable) part of ovory true cele-
bration..

that he had neglected his en
gine. Had tho boiler boon a s;und on<
it would doubtless have resisted the pies-
sure till the safety-valve relieved it. But
the boiler was a patched ono and too
close, to the weak spot of the manhole
through which engineers enter the boiler
to clean it out. That the boiler was un-
sound at tho break can be little doubted
for it was on the representations to that
effect of several gentlemen at tho bar
office with reference to the piece that was
blown into the dock that made Inspector
Jamison seize tho piece and carry it off
to police headquarters. Thos. T. Powers
the Brooklyn Boiler Inspector, examined
the boihsr of tho Westfield, and says:—
"Tin; explosion, iu my opinion, occurred
from over pressure of steam, and there i
no appearanco of low water, but on thi
contrary thero is every evidence of then
having been plenty of water in thi
boiler."

Radical Promises.
The Radical press claim that the "Bad

ical party can go before the people as thi
party that has fully redeemed its pledge.'.'
I., i ;\-.-- ;v testod by facts : •

They promised to improve tho business
interests of the country. Have they dou
this ? No.

They promised to reduce taxation. Has
taxation been reduced ? No.

They promised a reduction in tho num-
ber of office holders. Have they done
this?- No.

They promised to settle and arrangi
tho currency. Has there boon any iin-

tnent in the currency :- No.
Th. y promised to remove tho odiou

Income-tax law from the statute bojks of
the nation. Has this been done \ No.

They promised to invigorate tho en-
feebled shipping interests of the nation.
Dow.- mprovemont? No.

These aro the things they promised to
do. Have they redeemed their pledges?
No, not one of them ; the whole pathway
of the party from the beginning to the

int day, is strewn with thi; debris of
and promises; benoo tho

ilaim of the Kadical press that that " par-
ty is tho only party that has fully re-
deemed its pledges, is an insult to tho

intelligent people of tho land.—Mavdi.iil
nder.

The Courier says: "The Wah-Wah-
Suin Boat Club, of Saginaw City, through
the president of the club, Mr. Fred! Pot-
er, has made formal application to tho
Executive Board of the Northwestern
Amateur Boating Association, for peruiis-
lion to take part in the regatta which
akes place at Saratoga, in August next.

oate your own integrity by branding tbj
the thieve-* who would make merchandiĵ
of your party's good name.

The proposition that the labor of î ghf
hours is worth as much to the eniplow
of it M the labor of ten continues U> tiir]
favorers. It is not so singular that â g
should consider two additional hours of
leisure preferable to two additional houn
of labor. But it is curious that they
should forget what they are proverbially
assured of, that there go two to the mat.
ing of a bargain. In work for goreo.
ment al fixed rates the hours of work ia»j
indeed be so shortened without rt-duciiw
the wages of work. The effect of that
procedure would be to convert tho labor-
ers to the extent of one-fifth of their
w tges into pensioners. Though this sort
of thing may do for governments it will
not do for the business of commercial cor.
porations and individuals, actuated U a
low desire for profit. Their business ii
not managed regardless of expense, b«t
conducted upon the prosaic principle of
supply and demand. Tho deficit between
the wages of eight hours and of ten »
supplied in the case of the public worlj
by the tax-payers. Hut who shall gup.
ply it in the other case, where philan-
thropy and domagoguery have no sctpe?
Let our indignant friends who are about
to hold a mass-mooting to demand the en-
forcement of the "eight-hour law " think
on these things.—N. Y. World.

MA.RBIED.

A German Bank-Fire.
CINCINNATI, Aug. 2.

A large mass meeting of Qennans was
held to-night in Greenwood Hall, called
to givo expression to the views ot the
Gorman part of the population who are
opposed to the present movement to re-
peal tho Sunday laws. The hall was
densely crowded. Many were compelled
to stand, and many went away for want
of room. Much enthusiasm was mani-
fested. Speeches wore made in German
by prominent Germans and minisu vs.
Resolutions wero road both in German
and English, and each loudly applauded.
The resolutions adopted declare tuat they
are decidedly opposed to the repeal of the
present beneficent Sunday laws; that
they regard the preservation of tho Sab-
bath as a day ot rest, as now guaranteed
to us by law, as absolutely necessary to
the moral and physical well-being ot the
peoplo, and that the laborer can only, in
any event, bo sure of a day of rest when
such day is set apart by law ; that the
principle of equal rights, to which tho op-
ponents oi'the Sunday law appeal, doe>n_t
require that euuh individual should have
tho privilege at his option to disturb the
other in the enjoyment of Sabbath rest
and quiet ; on tho contrary that this
principle demands that a Ciristiau puu-
UO sh ul have full i>rotection against all
unnecessary noise ami disorder whereby
S.ibbath quiet and the services of religion
may be disturbed ; that tho agitation de-
signed to accomplish the repeal of the
Sunday laws is nui m harmony with Gor-
man ideas and customs, as in all parts of
Germany there aro Sanday laws, some
of which aro very stringent; that tho. o
Germans who desire to lay viol ut han- s
on the Sunday laws do not represent tlie
German eleimnt ; on tho contrary, thou-
sands of tho German speaking fellow cit-
izens, and among them many church
members, desire to see theso laws main-
tained; that the charge of fanaticism
cannot be applied to the friends of tho
Sunday law, and that they repel the pre-
sumption of the Sunday law opponents
when they claim to be true exponents
and representatives of Gorman views;
that they will not give their vote for any
candidate for any public office who has
declared in favor of tho repeal of tho Sun-
day lasvs; that they will form a perma-
nent organization tor tho purpose of co-
operu-ting with tiieir American born fel-
low-citizens in this and nil other ques-
tions having reference to public morals ;
and recommending that a copy of the
resolutions to bo sent to th) members of
tin; Common Counc 1.

Gree'cy on iiic New Departure.
Greeley closed a speech tho other day,

iu New York, with the following strik-
ing an I noble appeal. He said :

'• Fellow citizens, I trust tiie day is not
distant wherein, putting behind us tho
tilings that concern tho past, wo shall
remember-that grand old injunction of the
Bibls: "Speak to the children of Israel
that they go forward." I am weary of
fighting over issues that ought to bo
>i • ul—that logically wore dead years ngo.
When slavery died, I thought that we
ought speedily to have ended «ll that
grew out of it by universal amnesty and
impartial suffrage. (Applause.) I think
so still; and if the Democratic party con-
cede universal amnesty; if not, it will
have but a very short leaso of power. So,
then, friends, I summon you all, Repub-
licans and Democrats, to prepare for the
new issues and new struggles that visi-
bly open before us. In tho questions
mainly of industrial policy—questions of
national advancement—questions involv-
ing tho best means whertiby our different
parties may, through co-operation or
through rivalry, endeavor to promote the
prosperity, the happiness, and the true
glory of the American people. For that
contest I would prepare you. And so,
trusting that the bloodshed in tho past
will bo a sufficient atonement for the sins
of the past: and that wo are entering up-
on a new departure, not fur one i
but for tho whole country—a departure
from strife to harmony, from destruction
to construction, from desolation to peace
and plenty, I bid you, friends and follow-
eiti.'.i us, an affectionate good night."

'• New issues," "new struggles, "ques-
tions of industrial policy, national ad-
vancement, the happiness and true glory
of tho American people." That is it, aud
all of it, in a word. Greeley sees it, and
bashonesty enough, especially when un-
der tha infiuenco of a patriotic passion, t
acknowledge it.

Tiie Portage Mining fltaeft* says: Ma-
jor T. B. Brooks. Assistant State Geolo-
gist, together with Dr. Carl Bominger,
paleontologist, of Ann Arbor, are al work
in the field on the Upper Peninsula. Tho
latter gentleman, who was appointed last
spring bv the State Geological Board to
examine and report upon the fossiliferous
portions of the state, is now south and
<-:i-t ofMarquette County, carrying on

ientifio reseaohes, while the former
gentleman is busily engaged in studying
out tho geological topography and rock
structure of the iron beds of Marquette

ounty.

Tho Len.iwoo County Temperance
league are to prosecute all saloon-keep-

ers under tho new law,

At the It . E. Church, in this city, on
eroaiag. Auj. 2il, by Rev. Dr. E. O. Him-n,
ton, 111., iiiitstc-1 by Kcv. L. R. Fink, 0TI8 E.
HAVEN, of Kvanston, ami ALICE L. SUTHEB-
LAXD, daughter of A. J . Sutherland, of ti

Near the corner of Mnin and Ann Stt., One Lam
Pocket Book, bearing the name of W. T. Hugbw,
nnd containing about $-.'».(*). A reward of im del-
1 us will in; given to the tinder by leaving ilic- «ame*t
tliisoliicc. . D33-wl*

N OTIUE.

Broke Into tho Inclo nre of thrc «nbscrfl)cr otor
about theSjth clay uf M;iy ST1, one Spotted Ma«
Puny, with vrhttfl fttO6 iDd shod all ar'-und, aboot
ten or twelve years of age. '1 he owner is rtqueiu
ed to prove property, pay charges and take uid
marc away.

J-COB WEBBER.
Lodl, July, let, 1S71 1233 wG

Estate of Patrick Hoban.

. i. ,.1:1. Administrator d* boni* iton, with tb<
n xed, praying that be may be lM*n»ed i»
ain iv.;l eotate, whereof said iltctascd iH

q T A T E O P Mh Ul'.AN.routtty .
O At u session of the 1'robute Court lor tbc County
Of Waflbtenaw, holih-n at Ihe 1'robaie Office, in theOy
of Anu Arbor, on Moid ' , the Uren --fourth dar
ui July, in tha year one thousand eight hundred aA
tftvuiiLj-unt*.

Present ilii;iin J . II* ak£8, Judge of Probate.
In the matter oi' ihe estate of Patrick Hobu,

On reading urn I tiling the petition, duly verified, of
Qeovg • . i. ,.1:1. Administrator d* boni* iton, with tb<
will iron xed, i t h t b b l d
ae.l certain
seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, tlmt Tuesday, the fifth dir
of September next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,!*
assigned tor the hoaxing of udd petition, mid \U\ tte
legatees, devisees and heirs at law of said decennj, and
all other persons interested in said estate, M ^
Co a p p e a l ,\\ ,1 s e s s i o n i (i • •XILL c o u r t . rbt*n t o
at the Probate Otiiee, in the Cfty of Ann
show OSOSft. if any there be, why the prayer o! tie*
petitioner should not be granted: And it is tunki
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the pa*
tfOiu interested in said estate, of the pendency of
•aid petition, and th? hciu-in^ thereof, by eauMng*
copy ut tliis order to be publishi.il in tlie Michi'jon
Arjirs, a newspaper printed und circulation in wi
coimfy, four successive weeks previous to said day u(
hearinflri

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BRAKE?,
iZii Judge of rrobnte.

Estate of Charles StuoET
£TATE OF MICHIGAN, Con ity of "Washtenaw, *.
O At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, hidden at the Probate Otttt, in ti»
City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday; the twepty-wwed
day of July, in the year ono thousand eight him*
dn 'I :ui(l svvtiity-ontr.

Present, Hiram J. Benkes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tho estate of Charles Stwk,

mi reading mA filing the petition, duly verified, rf
Ghaxiea Shier, Administrator, pray int? that lie any

ised bo sell certain real estate whereof uid *•
f used 'in -i at ized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the fonra
day of September next, ut ten o'clock in tin f<w-
noon, be assigned for the bearing of s.iitl !**»••.
and that the hell's at law of said deceived, anil allow*
ei persons interested in said estate^ are reountdtoip-
p. MI at a action of said Court, then to be hoW(.a,«j
the Probate Office, in (he city of Ann Arbor, m
show muse, it any then be, why the jir:iyei of tt*
petitioner should "not be granted: And it isfurttur
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the pcrwnt
Interested in said estate, of the pendency of siudpett*
tiou, and the hearing thereof, by causing ncopy«
this order to be published in the Michigtm ArgB* •

i l i g in laid (

iil t l ; n of ^'»^Ilg.

KES

newspaper printed a
four ftwect-ssive weeks previo

A t )(A true copy.)
o i i a t o s n i i l t l n o f

HIRAM J. BEAKES,
Judce of Frobot*.

Commissioners1 Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.*
The umlersiguixl, hnving been appointed by the

Probuto Court lor said county, CoimnissionmtoP.*
ceive, oxuninci and nditurt nil claim* and dcumnd* w
all poiiwus ngaiust tlu> astute of John IHehl, Utc
of mad oounty, t i cca- ; ! , hereby give DoiScetW"*
months from dnte are allowed, by oidci of •said f10*
bate Con rt, fox cred i I on to preeen t their dt»*
aguinst the estate (if .-:iiu <l<«f.i.-<t d, and th;vt they **
meet ut the office of E. Ik-alum, in the city ol Am
Arbor, i a n l d county, on Suturdny, the seventh"?
of October, IUKI Friday, the tweiity-sixtb day «
January) next, «t ten o'clork A. X. of each ti *»
days, to IVC-MVO, examine, and ml just said claims.

Duted, July- 26th A. D 1871. 133S*

lt. l iEAUAN, ) rM
li.MANCKL MANN. L01

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Cmmy cf

as. By virtue of a writ of ttxeoution iasueu v<i**
nnd under tlie seal of tlie Circuit Court, in ChamUTi
tor the county of Wiwbtenaw, St;ite of Mi
dated th« 22d day of Mav A. 1). 1^71, ,iudtonw&*
lectod ami delivered ; gHin t̂ the goods, chattels, 1**"
and tenements nf Thomas Carroll, ckftmUnt ihti**s
named, I did, on the Brat day oi June, 1871, for t»
want of goods »nd chattels, levy upon all the inteK*
that Thomoa Carroll has in tlic following described
parcel of land, to -v i t : two acres of Liud lying an4^*J
lay in tlie tafcy of Ann Aibw, tounded nnd orettiW
as follows: commencing at a point in the west jjj-J
of theoaat hail of the southeast quarter of &x***
No. 6wontf-«igut [28)i in township No. two i2) «««•
In raaga No. o east, twenty-aix rods south of theo***
de* rotvli and thence running easterly ;<lons- Toleilc
DivitV south Hue and puroliel to the Geddea rowI ••
Mil ' iv i t s southeast coiner, tve&ty-sjz rada pout!"
the center of said load, and thence extending ww>
of the same width, near twenty-four rods in wiuWi
thei a*1 lino being parallel to the west line of MMW'
tar enough to contain two acres of land, the wuy1

line to be parallel to tho center of the Geddes teafi*
which premises I shall expo«e for sale at puWw •*""
tion, to the highest bidder, at the south door off*
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 3WJ
duyof September, A. 1>. 1371, at 10 o'clock A- *• "
said dt»y.

.bated, August 2d, A. D. 15*1.
MTKON WEBB, Sheriff.

1333 By Jor.Tis PoBBES, Under Sheriff-

Sheriff's Sale.
TATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washt«n»*j

lly virtue of a writ of execution, issued out of iffj
under the seal ut1 the Circuit Court for the county*
Waanto&tw, s tate of Michigan, dated the twoirt?'
lirst day <if Marsh, 1871, and to me directed and awj
erod, against tho goods und chattels, hinds nuatcne*

of Louis H. Buenos, defendant therein nam<»>
[ did, on the third day of June, A. 1). 1W1, twv*
irani of goods and oh itti ts, levj upon those paw &
lots 1 and -J lying west of Detroit street, in Mock '1?1*r

north of Huron etreel and range (6) :-ix, acconWos1*
tho recorded plat of the village [tiuw ci y) a* AB«
Arbor, excepting the nortneaat corner, also er
the north .'•ix rods OJC tho west seven rods

tho forenoon of snid day.
Dated, June 3d, 1871.

MYRON' WEBB. Sheriff.,
1323 By JOHTIX FOHBES, Under Sheriff.

The above Bali is adjourned to August first at "
same fiidi1 of day and IKBQB.

Dated July 25th, 1571. _
MYRON WEB*. Saw**

By JORIIS- F< RBFS, Under Bber ,
Xbe above sale is further adjourned to AngMH>"-

( the same time of day find ruaoo.
Ana Aibor, August 1st, IS7I. p -

MYRON WEBB, 6h*>nff.
By JOBTIM FOK&ES, L'nder SShciJa.

IjEOPLE'S DltUG

R. W. ELLIS & CO.
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^DexterTraingoefl we.) Satur.layowmngs
2?-i,'- B*p»«" time. Tho "Klght I

^ t p w e w 1 Monday morning*.
.une 5th, »n .

on

r,,ri fTayue, Jackson and gaglnaw R. R
th U lave Jwduoa uul arrive therea

, Jackso g g
IOUU leave Jwduoa uul arrive thereat

0.-0 A. H.
8.15 A. II.

n, 12.00 A. M.
4.50 V. M.

Ace. Joncsville, :i.l» P. H
Mit..d, li.SJ l'. M

a.18 p. M.

Jackson, Lnusin? and Sa-jriuan It. R.
mo,leave Jackson mid arrive fn.in Wcnona ai

IFAVK. ARKIVF..
- _ - i >t CCO A. if. I E n - m a , n t 1I.S6 A. M.
gjTft ' 3.30 !•• M. Mni l .nt !'.10 1-. >••

"~I]ocal and Oilier Hrevitio.

_ Boring aga in -a t the artesian well—

_. A moiltra'e shower csine this way on
Tuerlay forenoon last, ami wis welcome.
-The p: gtor beiDR absent, Rev. Dr

COCKER will preuch at the M. E. Church
on Sunday mornlog next.
-Services In the Unitarian Church will

belt-tuned next Sunday morning, by the
putor.Rev. C. II. BKIOHAM.

_Aiine slower on Wednesday evening
did something towa-M cellevSng the c r i o
c'tliirsty and suffering vegetation.

_ Several rarmers of the town of Web
(K-itAhtB (ounty have assured us that
ihewbeat cr>p o'that tow:> will average
j) bushels to tl e acrv.
_ A banking a - ociation, under the Stale

Uffs, lias be a organized at Manclie.sler,
•Kit capital of 150,000. It Is styled the
•pt«ple's Bank of Manchester."
_ .aline reports purchasing 105,000 lbs.

tfwool this season: L. CLARK & Co., 43,-
(«; B. J. MII.LKI;, 30,000 : Wtbb & Hull.
BffMi •-• H. HAYSKS, 8.000.
-The Presbyterian Church of this city

las given a call to Uev. SAMUEL W. DUF
K:EI.D. of CUremout, N. .1., a grandson of
Ihcla'e Dr. DOFFIKU>, ofDetro'.t.

-We have it on good authority that
OSCAU PHASE, O! Grass L;iko, has! just
tireshed eight acies of wheat—Tread well—
»liich cleared ap 5> bushels to tlie acre.
1 i j vielil.

- Many ABGUS readers—e»rx c'a'.ly thow
tugtgd i» the liquor tralliic or hiving

. dieted 'o drunkenness—will I.
intcKS'.t'l In reading the amended llqaor
J_iv, iriiieli went into operjtion on the 10H,

nit
—Several of our citizens have boaghc

tlicgas works at St. Joseph, Mo., and de
sfeu to enlarge and put In thorough repair
St. Jo. is a thriving town: but, then, we
lud rather see the railroad to Toledo under
headway before it makes a draw on oni-
capitalists.
-Some musically inclined young men

pvc series of free concerts on Sunday
last, at the MUM lime trying the

spall of their horses on State s t ree t - the
nee course of the city. Another evening
craiiotlier locality, or both, say we.

- A few days ago a mortgage was rc_
airoii at Hie Regis ter ' s office, In t i i is c i t y
covering *he franchises , e t c . , of t h e Lake
Shore and Michigan S o u t h e r n R a i l r o a d a n d
Muehes. It w:is for only $35,000,000, and
his to be recorded in every county through
wllcli the ro.ul or brandies run.

-UosEa MAUXI says that darlns his
ibsence—at the circus—on Tuesday even-
in;, some burglarious fellow " went
through" his house, getting four or nvi-
dollars from his wile's pocket book, a

Katch chain worth seven dollars, and snu-
t<j other articles. Which is hard on
Hosts.

- The stockholders' committee and Rail
ioj(t Directors were canvassing the city
lor more stock on Friday and Saturday
list, and with fair success, thonjrh they
«re not met with an excess of enthusiasm
wliberility. The way for them to excite
the people is to locate the road and put it
Wler contract.

- Prof. FMHZB and family left home on
Monday to spend a year In Germany. They
'•op a lew rttiys at Providence, R. I., and
ail from New York on the 12th. Miss
I-WKKNTE—a sister of Mm. Gov. FELCH,
Hiss EMM\ i-T£VENsoN, and Miss CI.AHA
W R , youngest daughter of J. M,

KK, Esq., go abroad with the family
»f Prof. F.

- Mrs. A. E. KELT.OGG, of this city, has
'*eptal the position of "governing 'eacher
'0-principal of social relations" in the
Young Ladies' Seminary and Collegiate
hsUtnte at Monroe, and will remove to her
W- of labor about the 1st of September.
Mrs. K Is very much e«teeme.1 here, and
'w removal will be seriously felt and sln-
ttrely regretted by a very large circle of
frienrla

The Eighth National Exhibition or im
y>'lz& and American bred Horses is to bi'
*'il at the Xational Park, Kalaibazoo, on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, an I I'ri-
h1, August 15th, 16th, 17th, and 18th.
"* premiums offered arc open to the
*W4, and aggregate $30,000. The Park
"nbraces 65 acres and has an excllent mile
tr«k. The Central Railroad has given
" W f reduced rates of (are.

R°r- FREDERICK SCIIMID, for thirty eight
Mnsecntivc years pastor of the Qerman
wtht-ran Church of this city, has nt lasi
««n compelled by old age, an J consequent
bodily infirmities, to resign his charae and
fc'se from his labors. Rev. HKRMAK REU-
TBEE was installed as his successor on
Sl»i<Say last.

The dosing exercise of the annual term
°' Prof. SAGE'S musical school will occur
M his room, No. 24 Bank Block, Main St.,
M d evening, August 7th, 1871. com
«QencinS at 7% o'clock. The parents and
Wrong are invited to be present.

""• Charles Nordlioff, for many years
Managing edil or of tho New York Evening
':'«;. has accepted an editorial position
*nQ the New York Times.

The Central School Building.
We have several times during the pro-

gress of the work caked i look through tiie
central school building, to which B large
addition is being mads. The # 0 1 * lias
now progressed so fat that we can speak
advisodly of the improvement. The addi-
tion is made upon the east front, and is 30
feet In width and the whole length of the
building; the whole being thrown under
One roor. The walls are up, the roof uear-
ly on,—only S small portion of the tin-
work remaining to be completed, and the
interior alterations in such a stage of ad-
vancement as to show ihe nature of the
increased accommodations. The old butld
lug had two halls CroSolilg the building
from east to west, with two large Study
rooms in either end of building—seating
each i)U pupils,—and two small recitation
rooms in the center between the halls, with
clothes rooms between recitation rooms.
Both floors were alike in division, except
that0 small room for apparatus and books
came off the front end of each ur per hall. The
second story »'ns approached by but two
(tights of stairs—and stairs with a turn at
that ; two narrow, crooked (lights alsj ran
to the third story or hall, making the In-
gress and egn-ss so difficult that many of
our citizens (bared to find their way up
there on occasions likely to till the hall.
Latterly—for want of room—the hill has
been divided by temporary partitions fur-
nishing inconvenient writing aud recita-
tion rooms. The whole building was
warmed (or au attempt In that direction
made) by two furnaces.

Now for ths changes. A hall 10 feel
wide, running north and south, has been
taken from the old building, cutting dowu
th largo study rooms to a more convenient
size, experience having proved them too
too large. In this hall two lliurUts of stairs
run VJ the second story, and without a
turn Tlie 'old st:iirs have been taken
down, brought forward aiul carried i;p
direct, and two new flights go up in the
same halls continued across the addition
Fhe lower floor now has four large study
rooms—to seat 70 pupils each, two en-
.urged recitation rooms, with convenient
ilothea rooms. Six flights of stairs—in
utead of the Old two—lead to the second
floor, the division of which is the same as
the lower—except that the two small rooms
n the fr >nt end of the hulls are retained.

In the new part there are also two study
rooms of tlic same size as those on lower
floors, with recitation room aud clothes
•oo:ns. The old hall—to be used tor con-
vening the school daily—is retained as be-
ire except that the stairways en-Toach a

Ittlc upon its space. Tlie upper story is ap-
proached by four flights of stairs con-
veniently located, so that the upper story
Baa be speedily emptied in case of an
llarm of any kind. Tlie stairs aud hills
re so located and lighted that a teacher

can stand on tho second floor, at their
.ossing, aud supervise the movements
I tho whole school.

The brick work has been done by A. A
rfciutY, aud it is needless to say well clone;
ud the tin roof is being put oi\ by L. C.

N. It is an improvement on the old
me. The whole alteration is under the

supervision of Mr. J.vMi-.s HoBWICK, and
he work is be;n_r executed in a substantial
nauner Mr. MoBWlCK never will permit

a n y p o o r w o r k t o be done by men in h i s
employ, so that admirers of the old build
ng need indulge no fears or deterioration,
flic new floors have been deadened by it

yer of mortar, special attention has been
given to ventilation, the rooms are all
veil lighted, and no more convcuieut
chool buiidiugcau be io;md in the State.
It is to be heated by ste.im. insuring a mow
even temperature and greatly lessening the

s Though there will be no

Freneh roof or S'.DWV towers—tho day of
such a-MCQinents 10 school buildings hav-
ng come since the original building was

erected, aud not so much ornamental or
irchitectur.l display as In the school
lulldlngs recently erected in som-j of our

sister cities—it will yield to none of them
n substantial merits or accommodations.
When the work is completed and an rx
imlnation made by our citizens, we are con
Went tha-. the verdict—at least of all who
ire familiar with school buildings and
heir interior arrangements aud needs -

will sustain this opinion.

The two fire companies renewed the trial
>f their engines on Wednesday afternoon,
throwing from the same cistern as before.
Protection Company made two throws,
throwing 167 feet 8 inches and 181 feet 10
aches. Rulitf Company made three throws,

their score being, 1(50 leet 0 Inches, 155 feet
J inches, and 172 feet. Protection Company
won the purse, of course.

Tlie Prospect of Success.
The Radical loaders pretend to be very

sanguine of success in 1872, but tlie facts
are against them. In the first plaos, the
jeople have lost all confidence in the ad-
umistration and the Radical mode of
nanaging affajrs. And in tho second
jlace, there is no unity of feeling iimong
he Radical leaders or the Radical masses.

Xo party can go into a contest with any
lope of success -when the greater p:irt of
ts energies are being exhausted between
ts factions in fighting each other. In

New York, in Pennsylvania, in Ohio, and
n nearly every other State the party is
livided into cliques and rings, and these
are engaged in bitter strife with Bttoh
other for the control of the party and its
latronage. It has no candidate for the
Presidency who can secure the the uni-
ed and cheerful support of these factions,
jrant cannot do it, and he is the most

available candidate it has. The party is
not held together by a support of any per-
manent principles. I t acts wholly with
a view to securing plunder. It is not a
unit on the tariff question—it is not uni-
ted on its Congressional policy, nor is it
it all harmonious in regard to the powers
of the general government over those of
tho States. The emergencies growing
out of tho war have kept it together in
the past, but these, having passed away,
are unavailable in the future. I t must

into the battle of 1872 with a divided
rce.—Free Press.

THE LUMBER CAKRYIXO BUSINESS,—
The Albany Argus says that the business
if bringing lumber from the West now
mploys a million and a half of dollars

capital and three thousand men. There
re also at present 128 barges constantly

employed, with an aggregate capacity of
'!'.),(100 tons, custom house measurement,
besides which not far from fifty stoam.
barges and tugs are engaged in towing
these, having an additional capacity of
0,000 tons. _ _ _ _ _

Some swindlers at Hastings delivered
bogus telegrams to farmers purporting
to come from heavy grain dealers at De-
troit, to the effect that the farmer is reques-
ted to hold on to his wheat as tho sender of
the message will be along in a few days
and pay ten cents above tho market prioe.
Demanding from two to five dollars

iic charges" they did a fine
business tor a day or two and departed
to try the game elsewhere.

The Secretary of the Interior has de-
cided in effect that a patent has never
been issued to HcGarrahan for the Pan-
oche Grand quicksilver mine, and that
the application of the New Idria Com-
pany for a patent of 480 acres was de-
fective, and should not bo granted, as it
exceeded the amount that could be grant-
ed under the act of 18G6, which limited a
grant to any association of persons to not
more than 3,000 feet.

the Silver Islet Vein.
Capt, E. li. Ward, who has just visited

fcba MIW;- ore region on tho north shore
Of Lake Superior, has written a letter iu
which he s:iys:

Tho Silver Islet location has exceeded
the most sanguine expectations of its
owners. The present working of tho
islet is producing from three to five tons
of rich ore per day, and from present ap-
pearances is considerably better in its
general appearance than it was three
months ago. It is worked 05 feet deep,
and the oro from the lotvest point taken
out to-day is the richest in silver of any
I hare J'et seen. A steam engine is to be
put up and a largo increase of men put
to work, when tho product is expected to
more than double. There is now but
httlo doubt that the Silver Islet Company
will be able to divide 25 or .'50 per cent.
by the iirst of January next, aud if the
vein holds out as rich as at present there
is no reason to doubt that two such divi-
dendki may be made during the year 1872.
It is estimated that $600,000 worth of ore
has already been taken out, and that 400
tens will be tnkcn out and shipped dur-
ing the remainder of this year.

The silver bearing vein is distinctly
traced to and across 13unit Island, and to
the main land and inland ovei' half a
mile. This proves tha vein to exist over
1'., mires ill length. But no silver has
been taken out at any point o-cee.pt on
Silver Met. A shaft has been sunk about

t on the main land, aud the vein,
[••ok and walls are just like thoso at Silver
Islet. Lead ore and silver glanco are
found in several of the rocks blasted out,
specimens of which I carry homo. The
dip of the rocks indicate that this shaft
will have to 1)0 sunk at least 150 leet to
reach the geological level of the Silver
Islet ore. This may or may not be cor-
rect. Indications are that silver will lie
reached 10 or 15 feet below the present
depth of tho shaft. If the silver ore
lead should extend the whole length of
this explored vein it will require 20 years
to exhaust the mineral now traced out.

A fine lead vein has boon found, and to
some extent prospected iu this location,
about 40 rods east from tho silver vein,

promises valuable future results,
and by working may be found to contain
a fair percentage of silver ore. There
ave a large, number of companies forming
in this couutiy, the stocks of which will
soon be offered in the markets. A very
few of them may possess real merit, but
the large majority will undoubtedly dis-
appoint those who buy tho stocks, hoping
for profitable returns. But few are ex-
pecting to work their mines, and those
who do will meet with moi-e failures than
successes. I do not wish to depreciato
the numerous mining enterprises propos-
ed, but I should regret to realize another
season of wild speculation and abortive
results, as our people have so recently
and disastrously witnessed in tho Oil Re-
gious of Pennsylvania.

The grandfather of George H. Pendle-
ton was the second of Alexander Hamil-
ton in-his duel with Aron Burr.

The Earl of Winchelsea has rather got
the best of his creditors; he owes them
$500,000, and has only $700 worth of as-
sets.

The immense porcelain factories at Sev-
res, work in which has been entirely sus-
pended since the comencement of thesiogo
ai Paris by tho Germans, are to be at once
re-established.

A young American, George Lockhart
Rives, of Virginia, has won the prize for
English declamation and composition at
Trinity college, Cambridge, England.

The cost of the five large hotels in San
Francisco is said to be $4,800,000. The
annual receipts are reported at §3,000,000.

A Maine farmer collects a bushel of
grasshoppers daily for his hogs. Scalded,
they make an excellent soup that the
Bwin swallow with a relish.

The draw of the bridge at tho crossing
of tlie Mississippi River at Hannibal,
Mo., was successfully swung Saturday
afternoon.

Grammar is learned from language
more easily than language from (rruin-
nuiv ; criticism from works of art more
easily than works of art from criticism.

Memory is a patient camel, bearing
huge burdens over life's sandy desert.
Intuition is a bird of paradise, drinking
in the aroma of celestial flowers.

Every period of life has its peculiar
prejudices. Whoever saw old ago that
did not applaud tho past, and condemn
the present times ?

The amount spent last year in this
country, for ministers, churches and mis-
sions, homo and foreign, was about $S,
000,000, and for artificial flowers, $15,000,
000.

English social reformers ask Parliament
to pass a bill compelling people who are
candidates for matrimony to live in the
same family for the space of one month
before the wedding.

The amount of national bank circula-
tion issued during July last, under the
act of July 12th, 1870,was $1,781,300. A
like amount of three per cent, certificates
will be withdrawn from the market and
retired.

Mr. Samuel Adams, of Jonesvillo, hav-
ing advertised his wife for leaving his
bed and board, that lady publishes an
indignant rejoinder, saying the bod was
her OWN. and the board nothing but pork
and rotten potatoes.

At tho recent State ball, tho Prince of
Wales refused to admit his sister, the
Prince Lousie, by the royal entrance, be-
oauae the Marquis of Lome, her husband,
was with her, aud she would not attend
at all.

In nillsdale county there were in 1870,
GO births, 209 deaths and 205 marriages,
Of the births there were 11 pairs of twins,
one set of triplets and five illegitimate.
The age of the oldest person who died
was 98 years.

TWENTY years ago a Boston tailor re-
tired from business on account of failing
health. For a few years past he had suf-
fered much from dizziness. A short time
ago a surgoon discovered and extracted
from his body a common sized needle,
with double thread four inches in length,
attached. As he had used no needle of
the kind for twenty years, the surgeon
supposed he must Have swallowed it an-
terior to the period, and is of the opinion
that the working of the needle and thread
through tho system caused the dizziness.
Since the operation the patient feels
greatly reliuved, and is improving in
health.

Mr. Alviu Adams, the founder of the
Adams Express Company, is said to own
the most expensive and beautiful country
place in Now England. I t lies in Water-
town, seven miles from Boston, and con-
tains 150 acres. The grounds and farm
are unsurpassed. Tho second floor of the
house is on a level with the dome of the
State house in Boston, and from tho tow-
er can be seen twenty-sis towns and cit-
ies. One of the features of the house is
tho art gallery, one of tho best in the
country. There is nothing in Boston
equal to it. I t costs $100,000 a year to
keop up the place.

The "local" of tho Chicago Republican
says, " the newest method of making an
honest living is to go round at night with
an accomplice, and play tom-cat under
tho windows of irascible bachelors. Then
tliey throw boots and boot-jacks, and
hair-brushes, and crockery and—and
things at you, and you pick them up and
sell them for old rags. We got part of a
bed-room set worth $7.50, last night, and
In-night we aro going back to get the
rest of it."

Bad habits aro the thistles of the heart,
and every indulgence of them is a new
crop of weeds. A few years ago a little
boy told his first falsehood. I t was a lit-
tle solitary thistle-seed, and no eye but
God's saw him as ho planted it in tho
mellow soil of his heart. But it sprang
up—oh, how quickly—and in a little
time another and another, each in its
turn bearing moro seed aud more thistles.
And now his Uoart is overgrown with
this bad habit.

Malarious Fevers yield nt once to the influence of
Barr'a Agile ilediciue.

Burlington.
LeHvlnj the But Mod arriving at Cliicngo or In-

illaniipnlis, how shall wo reach the West? The
best Line is acknowledged to lie the C: B. * Q.,
loinodtog tl.i-r with the B. &M. Railroad by the
ron Bridge at Burllugton, an! .ftHed the Burling-

ton Ronte.
Tbe ntaln line of the Houtc running to Omaha,

connects with the greit Pacilic Rotdl, and forms
to da} the leading route to California. The Mid-
dle Branch, ertering Nebraska at Watt-mouth,

M through Unooln, the state Capital, nud will
this year bo Hulthcd to Fort Kearnoj. forming the
shortest route across the Continent by over too
miles.

Another branch of tho B. M., diverging at Red
Oak, fallsiuto a line runniuK down the Missouri
through St. Joe to Kansas City, and all Kansas.

seuKer. by this route to Kansas, see Illinois,
wouth Iowa, and Missouri, au j , by a slight dlvor;*-
once, can see Nebraska al*o.

Lover- of llae views should remember the Bur-
in^ton Koutc, for its towns " high-ijjeaminy from

f' — it* treo-frlngod streams—its rou^h bluffw and
quarries—Its corn-oceans stretching over the prair-
ies further th-n eye can roach.

Land buyers will be sure to remember It, TT they
have [Mende among the two thousand who hare al-
ready bought farm, fioiu O J O . S . H-irri», the Land
Commissioner of the B. & M. R. R at Burlington,
Iuwa,or amanK th» four thousand home-eteaders
and pro emptora who last year died claims Iu the
LiDCuln laud office, whero •' Uncle Sam Is rich
enough to givu w i l l a farm,"

ChilLs and I'evur ure promptly cured by Barr's Ague
Medicine.

Only a few more of those Point Lace
Klmivls left, nt $10, $7.50, 85.50, at tbe
Millinery Store.

-_i..^4_.»- >K_-__-

More than one hundred thousand persons annually
die in this country from Consumption, which is but
the child of Catarrh. $500 reward is offered by the
proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy for a case of
laturrh which he cannot cure. Sold by druggists, or

send sixty cento to Dr. B. V. l'ierco, 133 Sen«;a street
[Suffalo, X. Y., and get it by mail. Don't "get swin-
dled by men culling themselves. Dr. Sage ; Dr. Pierce
is tho ouly man now living that hu» the right and
c;m prepare the gonnin. and original Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy, and his private U. 8. Government
Stamp is upon the outside wiappn of every paekagc
of the geuumo.

Barr's Ague Medicine is pleasa:it to take, is sure, i3
llective.

Those Parker Sugar Cured JUuins at Slawson &
Son's are choice cuting this hot weather, when the
odor of the best kept and clcuuliest butcher's stall is
not very tempting.

You can find tUv largest assortment
of Hoop Skirts and corsets at the low-
est prices, at the New Itlillinery Store
47 South JIain Street.

Buy Barr's Ague Medicine as a preventive or as a
cure.

Bounty (o Soldiers.
Those who enlisted in 1S51 on the llrat call ofPrcs-

dent Lincoln, and Who wero honorably discharged
before the expiration of the term of their enlist-
ment, are entitled to $100 each, as bounty.

Andsoldiers enlisting under act of July 4th, 1864
are to be allowed the unpaid instalments ofbounty
If they were discharged by expiration of service
The above classes should make application to the
undersigned.

March'.th,1370,
1MU JOHN N. GOTT,

Bonnty ami Claim Agent*

We have, in order to close out our re«
maiming stock of Parasols, reduced
them to cost.

New millinery Store, 17 S. Main St.

Soldiers of 1S12, who served sixty days, are en.
titled to Pension, and should apply immediately to
John N. Oott, Bounty and Pension Agent, inn
Arbor, Mich.

Second (land and Ar» Organs
And Melodeonsforsale very cheap at Prof Mills'

musicroom,.No.43 Main Street. (Over Hull & Rob
iuson's.i

l'JT6tf ALVINWILSEY.

Barr's Ague Medicine contains neither quinine cr
arsenic.

A letter from Alexandria, Egypt, states
that Ex-Secretary Bewacd passed through
the city recently, on liis way to Constan-
tinople. While in Alexandria, ho was
the guest of the Khedive and tho recipi-
ent of ostentatious attention. It is thought
that ho and his party will at once set "out
on their home journey.

COMMERCIAL.
NKW YOUK, Aus. 1.

The course of the raw cotton market
during tlie week has been a tlioru in the
flesh to dry goods jobbers, who, with the
staple declined from 20)<C to 1 9 ^ In loss
than 15 days, find the sharp point taken oft
their prices A reaction ofj£c yesterday
on midland uplands restored confidence
and "advance" is again heard. It is a
circumstance worth noting namely, that
buyers do not " bite," and it will not sur-
prise ir the dry goods agents have to relax
their pretensions considerably before the
market possess reasonable activity. Dark
prints are relatively 's t rong and woollen
goods are held with full confidence. But
cotton spinners and wool manufacturers
still purchase the raw material from hand
to mouth, an example which if followed
by distributors can not fall to have an
equalizing effect on values. Groceries are
quiet aud prices rattier steady than firm.—
The weakness of the sugar market is a
marvel to many. Why, with a short crop
und light stock, values should be so weak
in the height of the fruit season is a con-
undrum not easily answered. New green
and Japan teas are a trifle more buoyant.
Buyers of rice are Indifferent and holders
rafOM to make concessions. Brazil coffees
are very Hrra, but importers are generally
above buyers' views. J.readsltifls, which
have held their own for some days in con
sequence of bad reports concerning the
European crops, are again on the decline.
Holders of shipping grades of flour are
anxious to realize at a concession of 10c@
20c since Saturday. Wheat is about ;ic
lower since the date of last letter; no new
Michigan yet received; dealers here are
anxious to see a cargo of that "splendid
crop," and I will soon inform you whether
your reputation for raising white wheat is
to be redeemed. The belief here, however,
is that it will. There is good home trade
for corn, but an advauce in ocean freights
checks export. Mich, oats 7J@72. West
era butter his been shipped heavily for 10
days, and the market U bare of that grade
—price 20@22. Our flue state grades com-
mand as high a price here as in England,
hence do not enter into export. Why is
there so much carelessness in the makfn
of western butter? Eggs scarce at21@
23. Tallow in good export demand—No
1, 9>^@9J4'. Gold sternly at 112^. Money
plenty—loans made at Ij£(ai3 per cent., on
call >^@1 per cent. Sterling lower—110.

DETROIT, Aug 2.
The wheat market Is now quite active.

Othei grains are lifeless. Flour is stili
dull and the market more destitute of east-
ern orders than for H long time. New
flour is arriving In as large a proportion
as old, but neither to an alarming extent,
while the stock is'worked down low auc
further loss is not regarded as possible
Mew choice is selling at 6.oO@tj.75 and old
at 6.25(^6.50. Wheat Is arriving very free
ly, and there is a large export as well as
some speculative inquiry. In four days
over 250 car loads have changed hands
The new grades of inspection appear to
give general satisfaction. Prices have uot
fluctuated much during the week. Yester-
day prices were l@2c higher, to day the
various grades closed weak as follows:
extra 1.35; No. 1 whlto 1.24; Treadweli
1.24^; amaer 121 ̂  No. 2 white 1.17Ĵ

Corn dull at 58. New oats 41, old 45. No
barley or rye offering. Apples In good de
naiul— 2 00<a3.50 per bbl. for state. But-

ter Is accumulating and prices are 1c low-
er—choice ruling at 16. Kggs stagnant—
13c from store. Beeswax scarce—30@31
offered. Honey plenty at 15@18 for comb
on street. Hides In good demand—3c for

reen country. Potatoes steady at 50c.
Provisions weak—mess pork offered at $14
tnd lard at 9>£<310; hams steady at 15>£
and shoulders at 9,!._\ Tan bark—6 50 a^k-
•d ; C@G.25 bid. Tallo.v more active—7%
reely paid. Money easy at 8)^@10 per ct.

Standard A sugar

ANN Anoon, Aug. 3.
We quote this P. M., as follows !
WHEAT—$1.10@1.20, according to quall-

/ •

OATS—Old, 40c; new 35.
COKK—60c. ;
N E W POTATOES—75c.
ONIONS—?1.

.OMETlllNU HKVV

A T

50 Main Street!

T^OTTIS

GROCER & CONFECTIONER

HAS A. LL STOCK IN UIS LIME, AND

WILL PROMl'TLY SERVE THE PUB-

LIC WITH SUGARS, TKVS, COF-

FEES SPICES, SYRUIS,

CANDI S3, ETC.

Parties Supplied
WITH

CAKES OF ALL KINDS
AT SHOUT NOTICE, OP THE

BEST QUAIITY, AND AT

THE MOST LIBER iL

TERMS.

C A L L _A_:N-:D S E E

BEFORE PURCHASING.
1330 mO.

ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.

ANN1 ARBOR, MICH.

I.UEttl'.ST ALLOWED OX DEPOSITS ! !

COLLECTIONS JI-IDE AT ALL ACCESSIBLE
TOINTS-

UNITED STATES BONDS,

GOLD, SILVER, CANADA MONEY, AND COU-

PONS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Drafts'ifFiei1 on New York, Chicago, and D.trolt,
and Bills of Exchange drawn nt ulnht on all

the principal cities uf Enrupe.

OS/C 01ST E "ST L O A N E D

ON FIRST-CLASi SECURITIES.

All kinds of legitimate Banking Business transacted

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 13S2t

ATE8T STYLES!

BEST QOODS I

GREATEST VAHIETY

LOWEST PRICES!!

S. SONDHEIM

HAS JV3T RETURNED FROH

DIRECTORY
—OF—

A. IS TV A R B O Tt9
FOR J871,

With a Complete Portrait ot the City,
an Accurate Census, Statistical

Tables, &c. &c.
TI1F. UNDERSIGNED, having had an extensive

cxperii-nn* in the compilation and p-iblir^ition
of City and County Directories in thin and other
States, and having been solicited by a number of
the prominent cltUene to lsnte • work of tlr.eklnd,
teels safe iu promising complete satisfaction The
work will contain a complete portrait of the city,
setting furth its advantages as a commercial and
manntactitfiaK towD : also utatistical tablet show-
ing the number of firms engaeed in every depart-
im-i:E of manufacture and trade; the aggregate an-
nual >alc8 ot tlie same ; the number of dwi-lling
and business houses In th* city, and In fa t every
kind orcharoct.r ot Information that the citizen or
ctranirer imiv desin ; sketches of the schools.
chin ;:tu?s, benevolent societies The city possessed
iiiiinv advantages which, ll' they wer*. generally
known, would attract settlers from all parts of the
country. It is our design to pub'ish a work for
<_encr::l iHsiribution throughout the United States.

It would be superfluous to here n'gethe nece-ity
of advertising a city, or to menti >n the ndvaulagefl
that reftl estate nwnersaml buslno s men derive
from tliis ~ethod of advertising a city.

Tbe work will be dellTered to subscribers 1M the
month of July It is to oe hoped that business men
will duly consider and appreciate the advantages
of advertising their business in this bo k. It will
be found in stores, offices, hotels and all pnblic
place- where the cards most meet the eye of scores
ol purchaser* every day,

Te-ms of Advertising.
One Page $2* 00
Half •• 15 00
Four th" 8 00
Capital Names 50

Price of books to subscribers,$'CO; to non-sub
scribers, $3 50.

IWttf JAMES M THOMAS.

SAW. JJ. K EVEN AU ( i l l
Copies Old

AMBiOTYPSS & DAGUERREOTYPES
IN

FIRST CLASS STYLE
TO ANY DESIRED SIZE.

A good house and lot containing fill the necfl-'anry
conviinicDCtfS of a good home, iu Ann Arbor, Mic!i.f
for which I will OX-6DASg6 one of like description,
on vory liberal terms, In ths city of Freeportll l .
V.y house ami lot arc nicely situated, are worth
*4.<> 0. I also have twelve acres of nice farming or
ejardemnp lflnd juininp city limitn worth *-00 per
acre, nil "f which 1 wish to exchange for property iii
Ann Arbor or a (arm in Washtciinw County. Am
prepared to pay or tak« the difference in cash. A
i;reat bargain Will be given. Address and learn par*
ticulura,

LEWIS COI.P.Y,
Fret-port, 111.

OR KENT

A DESIRABLE STORE !
And CELLAR. Al=o one Fin*1 Front Room over
their New Store, No. IS Main St., from August 1st,
1ST1. Enquire of

1330-tf G. W. HAYS, Snpt.

FOR SALE.

WITH THE LARGEST AND

OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOOES

CEWS Fl'RHSlilXr. GOODS,

CHILDREN AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING

TRUNKS,

VALISES,

SATCHELS,

&c, &c, &c,

THAT HAS EVER BEEN BROUGHT TO THIS
iCHTT, WHICH HE WILL SELL

Cheaper than the Cheapest for
Cash.

ALSO A.FINE ASSORTMF.NT OF

CASS1MERE3,

COATINGS,

ani YESTIKGS

WHICH HE WILL MAKE UP TO ORDER

The nnlersijned offers for sale her residence in
the village of Saline : two large lots, des:rably lo-
cated, wiih a good house, barn, w.iter, fruit, -fee.
Teims maJe easy.

Mrs. CORINTHA GRFEN.
Saline. June 14th. 1ST1 13.0m'-

T7"ID GLOVES.

I have 20 dozen of tho

CELEBRATED EMPRESS KID GLOVES!I
In the most exquisite shades, for one dollar a

1322-tf J. H. MAYNABD.

FOil SALK

A good family Done, with Huggy and Harness,
liiiiiiire of

H. D. BENNETT,
1331 w2 University building.

N or ICE.
Thereby forbid flay person trustinpr my wife on my

account, without my consent, for all debts so contract-
ed alter this date 1 will not pay.

Dated, Anu Arbor July 20tu, 1871.
13Slw3 OEO. W. CROPSET.

Finest Assortment of Toilet
Goods in the City, by

flaUDi&e0a

B A C H & ABEL.

No. 26 Main Si

DRY GOODS,

OUR RECENT

In the Eastern Markets,, enables us to ofier Speoial Induce-
ments to Buyers.

SFEGIALTIES z
Ladies' Dross Goods of Every Class.
Ladies' Linen Suitings.
"White Piquas, Organdies, &c.
Cheney Brothers lAme loan) and Lyons Bl ick Cilks.
S;o'ch, Engl sh, Germ n and American Cloths.
A. T. Stewart's Alexander Kids, (reduced to $2.00.)

All Goods guaranteed as represented, and price of every article low.

THEnEEST STYLE,

IANU WARRANTED A FIT ORJNO SALE:

pXTKAOUDINARY

INDUCEMENTS
TO PURCHASERS OF

DRY GOODS
ALSO

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

THE FAEMEES' STORE !
Will now offer Thirty Thousand Do'Iars worth

SPRING and SUMMEH

DRY GOODS!
AND

GROCERIES!
AT

REDUCED PRICES !
FOIt THIRTY DAYS BEFORE MOV-

ING INTO

THEIR NEW STOKE !
No. 28 South Main Street, now being

fitted up next door to Wines & Worden's

G. W. HAYS, Supt.

Ann Arbor, July 10th 1871. 1330-ml

1JUILDEKS ATTENTION,

SANFORD & CARPENTER

Arc prepared to do all land- of

LATHE SCREW CUTTING, PLANING,
POWER I'V.XillM;,

BRIDGE AND BUILDING BCLT3!

ALSO

STEAM AND GAS PITTING

IN ALL ALL ITS BK V NCIIKS. AGENTS FOE

STEAM & GAS FITTERS GOODS

COCKS, VALVES, WHISTLES,

&C. ALSO

Model Making of every variety

Basement of Courier Office, Cor. Main and Cather-
ine Streets. ANN AUBOR. 1330-mS

nUTTElt WANTED.
I ana again prepared to take all

CHOICE BUTTER
Made In the County, for CASH or goods

1822 tf J . H. MAYNABD

HO
lOCUBATELY ANI>

CAREFULLY PREPARED
BY

. W.KLL1S & CO.,DRUGGIS1S

j\JACK & SCHMID

ARE NOW OPENING A VERY

CHOICE AND ATTACTIVE ASSORTMENT
(DIP

FOR THE SPRING TRADE!
BOUGHT

SI&CE THE REGENT DECLINE,

RESPECTFULLY INVITE EXAMINATION

lsictr
G O O D S ".AJNFID

MEW GOODS

RECEIVED

F
CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PEOPLE

OP -HE

CITY AND COUNTRY
TO 1'HKI!! EXTENSIVE AMD WELL ASSOHT-

KD STOCK OF SEASONABLE GOODS
IX IBB LIMB OP

B O O T S -A__tSri-> SHOES,
Which they now hive in ?t"re.and to which con

stant additions will bi' made throughout the seaeon'
The fjoode which we otTur arc new and fresh from
the P?ctoiy, and Iu all cases will be found as rep-
resented.

EVERY DESCRjrrlOX OF

LIGHT AND HEAVY WORK,
FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

We have the

EXCLUSIVE SALE
OP TIIE

CELEBRATED ( A i r BOOTS , . \ I> SHOES,

JYTncle b y

JAMES M-. BUET,
OF N. Y. CITY.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED
BOTH IN STOCK AND WORK.

Also the EXCLUSIVE SALE of
REYNOLD'S BRO'S.

LADIES FINE SHOES OF EVERT STYLE
The above work Is fru superior to any

FVr.li offered In tl.-fl cit • and we guarantee It IU
every particular, nnd ?ell it at TEX t'ER CEN1, bt--
low Detroit Priros, on *\\r •fVPP roo^s

SOMETHIKU

AT LAST!

24 Main Street.

The undersigned, having located at this 'place,
has just opened as FINE and SELECT an assort-
ment of

Snbiertoira to Pcter»
aalval Mon.ali nru j_ei-

tlag their .iiusic for less
thau two cents a piece.
Those who havo i ot feen
this Musical M:iv;u. in*
should send 30 cents f r l
aampleeopy. The mnric is
'v ll.iyx. Thomas, Kin-
ke], Peralcy, J*nd i thcr

|poi alar wiit'-rn.
i Two back numbers lor |

A New School Book, hi -"oenta. Four buck nom.
II- *. rKnniN'8. Pile,'
ST.50 per d'zpn. Contain.
over two hundred new and
beautiful son^R. rlti; I
by Will S Hays. MVb-|
ster, Tboraas, etc. Bvt-n
hlng li new, frefh, and
npnrkrlni;. Contents an'1
t-jiocinii'ii pafCOS sent free
Sample Copies mailed fret1
of postage to teachers for
«5 cents. Liberal terms
for introduction. [Worth of ilisic for 5 3 .

Address,

J. 1. PETERS, 599 Broadway, >'. T.
Tcni'hers senrtlne u< their orders for $'•« worth o

music can clnlm a years subscription to Pcte«J
Musical Monthly. 13-itf

As can be fonnd west of New York City, which
he is prepared to make np into the most

STYLISH GARMENTS,
AT THE

SHORTEST tfO'TlCE;
AtfD

I M E s T POSSIBLE PRICE.

ALSO A LINE OP

GTENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Call on JAS. BOYD and he trilt

GIVE YOU FITB

JAMES BOYD,
131Stf Si Tini-l Strcrt.

I
Go to R.W.ELLIS & CO'e

! for choice Wines and Liquorf ,
' for Medical Purposes.

W H E N YOU WAN?

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS,
GO TO

SAM. B. REVENAUGH,
No. 30 nitron Street.

GotoR.W 3LLIF& CO'f
for strictly Purf Drage and
Medicinefc.Paint*. OilF,&c.



From tin- MftjeetaMIaA) Courier, July 14.

True Heroine-;.

An atteififrt' n t made on Thursday

evening last, at 7:.'5'O "o'clock, to thrown

train on the Toledo, Wabashand Western

Riiilreiul off the track about one mile this

side of Attica. Tits Lcdgrr of yostrnin..'

makes the foflowine; statement: Two

ladies, Mrs. Lyons and Mrs: Town, on

their way to church saw a man carrying

(stories and putt ins them on the track.

They watched him till fully satisfied of

his wicked intentions, and following up

•8 he passed on removed seventeen rocks,

one pieofl of iron nse<l to connect the ties,

and one tie which was placet! betTVcen two

*i*s of the track, with one end resting on

the rail so that its displacement by the

cow-catcher would have been impossible

The tie was very heavy, and it took the

best exertion of both the women to re-

move H. Only a few minutes after th

passenger train, with its living humu

freight, all unmindful of danger, thunder

ed along, and, thanks to these noble wo

men, passed on without even a hint o

the fearful peril they had escaped. A

section boss was notified of *ho matter

who broughf tTie report to Mr. Coen

freight aud ticket agent at this point

The ladies reported the man who did the

work, and Mr. Coen, coming to Marshal

M. Milford, attorney for the road here

•oon had the papers made out for his ar

tfesS ftr*f placed in the hands of Dr. Cun-

ningham. As soon as he could get there

Dr. Cunningham appeared at the house

of the accused, who lives a short distance

front tbe road, east and south of Indepen-

dence Station, and requested his attend-

ance in town. The name of the offender

is Geo. W. Coghill, an old man, not less

than 60 years of ago. On his arrival here

Goghill was taken before Mayor Milford

and the evidence appearing direct and

OT>»clusive, he was bound over in the sum

of $1,000, which he could not give, anc

was promptly sent to Covington jail

The only reason it can now be arrive*

st for this fiendisn pieco of business is

this : On the evening the affair happened

Coghill -was in Attica and tried to get

ride home on a freight train, but was re-

fused, it being against the rale. It is

thought he got angry about it, and took

this method of revenge. The accused ha:

beert a resident of Warren County for

twenty-five years p;ist, and has rather

bad reputation—dritiks too much, and is

generally irresponsible. It seems alto-

gether probable that this act will place

him. where he will be powerless for re-

venge the rest of his natural life. Much

credit is duo all parties concerned in tho

arrest, and especially the excellent wo-

men who, by rapid' and great exertion

cleared the track.

Rank of Cities.

Tho cities of ~$ovr York, Philadelphia

and Brooklyn maintain the same relative

ruSk as to population that they did in

i860. There has been considerable shift-

ing of places, however, among those thai

now"constitute the remainder of the twen-

ty foremost cities of the Union :

During the last decade St. Louis has as-
cended the scale from the eighth to the
fourth.

Chicago* in a similar proportion, changes

from the ninth to the fifth.

Baltimore, which in I860 was th.) fourth

retrogades to the sixth.

Boston pursues the same direction, from

the fifth to the seventh.

Cincinnati retires a step from the seventh

to the eighth.

New Orleans falls back from the sixth

to the ninth.

San Francisco, talcing a noble forward

leap, vaults from the fifteenth to the

tenth.

Buffalo lags behind from the tenth, to

the eleventh.

Washington makes a stride from the

fourteenth to the twelfth.

Newark, Xi.-w Jersey's thriving metrop-

olis, drops, nevertheless, from tho eleventh

to the thirteca&h.

Louisville, twelfth in rank in I860, is

now assigned io the fourteenth.

Cleveland, fo-jr stfepe forward, mounts

from tho ninc*o»nth to the fifteenth.

Pittsburg alone retains the same rela-

tive rank now as then, the sixteenth.

Jersey City rises from twentieth to the

importance of the seventeenth.

Detroit recedes from tho seventeenth to

tho eighteenth.

Milwaukee from the eighteenth to the

nineteenth.

Albany, which way, ten years ago, tho

thirteenth, now bakes the old place of

Jersey City as tho twentieth.

Lunches.
Many persons find that the lunches

they get at railway stations, or which
they carry with them in>their bags or
baskets, give them headaches, and serve
as very po<-r substitutes for warm dinners
at home. It is probably because they are
made up so largely of cake and pastry.—
The food is too concentrated, has not
nnough waste matter and fluid abont it,
aad so pToduccs constipation, which is a
sure cause of a dull head and general bod-
ily discomfort. The vegetables and soups we
eat with our dinners at home are valna-
We for their Waste-matter as well as for
their nutriment. With our lunches wo
miss these, but fruit is still better for
those -whase stomachs are healthy enough
to eat it uncooked, and fruit we can al-
most always have with us. For a sub-
stantial lunch to take from homo, especi-
ally for one who is taking active exorcise,
cold chicken is good, or cold meat cut in
slices. These, ittiil between buttered sli-
ces of bread, make very nice sandwiches.
Thin biscuit is usually more acceptable
than bread, and if cut open, spread with
currant jelly, nnd put together again, is
very nice. The less of cake, and the plain-
er that little, the better for the traveler's
comfort. Fresh soda crackers and fresh
apples make an excellent light lunch ;
but the fine flour crackers are so concen-
trated, that it is best for all who can do
BO to ent the accompanying apples with-
out peeliug them. A simple lunch of this
kind, which you can buy as you hasten
through tlie streets to tho depot, is far
Dieter than the little swoot cakes and pas-
try abominations sold at stands near the
depot. I doubt if women, who know how
such things are imyle, are often caught
buying them. Figs or raisins go well
•with crackers or gems ; but fresh, juicy
fruit is preferable when you can get it.

'J'aliiiiir Cold in Summer.

After the variable weather of the pnst,
wo m;»y now expect a warm term. It
6eoms almost impossible that dnriag such
weather people should be so subject to
colds; but the fact is, people are too care-
'«ss. When extremely warm and in a
state of pcrspiratiou such as follows ac-
tive exercise of any kind, it is very inju-
diciowi Ho sit in a draught of air, with
less clothing than was warn during the
exercise. It is ejuite natural, if we have
been walking in the street, to remove as

much of our clothing as possible on en-

tering the hou?e, and further, to sit in

the most breezy place wo ean find. If

it be toward*evening when the air is in-

clined to dampness, and the vitality of

the system greatly reduced, more or less

of the symptoms characterizing what are

denominated colds are likely to ensue.

Therefore, never be in too great a hur-

ry to check perspiration, either in cool

sir or hy drinking, especially of ice-cold

water. Allow B fettle time to elapse 1"

fore removing any of the clothing, ami

rather let the perspiration subside gradu-

ally ; for in this way we are sure of avoid-

ing many of the serious consequences at-

tending the other eourse. This in:iv-

seem a foolish precaution to many, es-

pecially during such warm weather, but

an observance of the precept will save

many from hours of pain.—Mat. Ind.

Americans in Egyptian Service.

A South Carolina ex-rebel officer, who

has arrived at Xew York after COnaider-

able service in tbsartty of the Khedive,

gives tins information of Americans in

his army:

General W. W. Loring is a Brigadit t

General oontmaading a <iivisi<.;t,•:••

commandant of the city erf Alexandria.

General C. P. Stono is chief of the staff

of the General of the army, with the rank

of Brigadier General. General T. P.

Motie is chief of the staff of the Viceroy's

personal staff, with the rank of Major

General. General Libbyis chief of the

artillery, with the rank of Brigadier Gen-

eral. Col. Sparrow Purdy of California,

is Colonel of tfts engineers, and is now at

work in tipper Egypt. Colonel TZtdmaa

fthctt, of South Carolina, is Chief of Or-

dinance, and is now building largo pow-

der works at Cairo. Mr. McComb Ma-

son is a Major in tin •/ ,- and be-

sides these officers. General Reynolds and

his son. Colonel Frank Reynolds, have

commissions in tho army of the Khedive.

I was Captain on the stafi, with the rank

of Lieutenant Colonel. After declaring

tho Egyptian army an army of cowards,

he says:

*• Sigypt is the most corrupt country in

the world. Men rise to wealth and posi-

tion by bartering the virtue of their

wives, and every official has his price. If

you want the Khedive to do anything for

you, there is a Pasha in tlx> room looking

like a whipped dog. If the rtheflive says

to the Pasha, " Sec that this is done," the

fellow scoops up the dust with his hand-;

and touches his forehead with it, and

then says, " Thy will is law." But when

once he gets outside the door, the Pasha

straigh'ens out and says : "Dog. how dare

you approach tho Khudive without my

permission ; you shall not have any such

thing." And he will not have the Older

granted unless you bribe him, and will

prevent your seeing the Khedive again.

He states that the slavo trade is exten-

sively carried on, not publicly though.

You can purchase a Georgian girl of the

highest type of beauty for about two

thousand dollars, while other slave girls

do not fetcn more than five hundred.

These girls are perfectly satisfied with

their lot ; indeed, they nave no idett of

any other life."

Biliousness.

Bad blood, too much blood, giving

headache, bad taste in tUs month of

mornings, variable appetite, sickness at

tho stomach, cold feet, and great suscep-

tibility to taking cold; no one person

may have all had these symptoms when

bflions but one or more is always pres-

ent.

Sometimes a bilious person has a yel-

low tinge in the face and eyes, called

" bilious," because ihe bile, which is yel-

low, is not withdrawn from the blood ; it

is the business of the liver to do that, but

when it does not do it, it is said to be tor-

pid, to bo lazy, does not work, and the

physician begins at once to use remedies

which are said to "promote the action of

the liver."

It has been discovered within a few

past years that acids " act on the liver,"

such as nitric acid, elixir vitriol, vinegar ;

but these are aTtiiiciitl acids and do not

have the uniform good effect of natural

acids—those which are found in fruits and

berries.

Almost all persons becomo bilious as

the warm weather comes on ; nine cases

out of ten nature calls for her oifn cure,

as witness tho almost universal avidity

for " greens," for " spinach," in tlie very

early spring, these being eaten with vino-

gar ; and soon after, by the benign ar-

rangement of Providence, the di licioua

strawberry comes, tho raspberry, the

blackberry; then tho cherries,and peaoh-

es and apples, carrying us clear into the

fall of the year, when the atmosphere is
so pure ana bracing that there is general

good health everywhere.

The most beneficial anti-bilious mcthoc

of using frnit and berries as health pro

motors is to take them at dessert, aftei

breakfast and dinner.

Ink Stains.

" Shirley Dare " writing to a Chicago

paper, gives the following informalioi

how to remove ink stains. Its value wil

bo appreciated by all :

" By the way, now that every woman

does so much writing, it is certainly verj

mnch worth while to know how to take

ink spots out of colored clothing. Th

writer, "on a summer's day," when it

seemed that one had enough to do to sup-

port life without extra trouble in tho tor-

:rd heat, once upset a bottle of iuk into

:ier lap, over a linon dress, striped with

:>rown and white, and trimmed with

uany rows of brown braid. Aghast, the

list thought was that the dress was ruin-

ed ; the second was to dip tho skirt itt

once into warm water, rinsing as much

nk out as possible, but what was left

nade a rueful sij:ht—hand breadths of

doleful, thunder-dark color over the light

umnicr dress. Quiek it was again

ilunged into a warm solution of oxalic

J.cid—hot, that it might take effect soon-

r. Care was taken to dip only the spots

nto this liquid (there arc some; people so

tupid that they will have to be told this),

and in a minute they faded, of course tak-

ng the color of the stripes with them.

'lie linen was rinsed in warm water

igain, an wet with a dilution of ammo-

ja, and the dress was as good as ever,

lenccforth I keep high and sublime

ourage over all ink mishaps, sure t hat

icid and ammonia and care will make it

ill right again. The process must be

*one through as quickly as possible, when

once begun, bnt it will cancel old ink

pots on wool, cotton or linen."

A' CONNECTICUT paper tells this story

of a new boy in one of the Sunday

schools: The precocious youth was

asked who mfid«> trip beautiful hills about!

them, and remarked that he did not know,

n« his -parents only moved in town tho :

day before.

penal ptefc
CONSUMPTiON.

I t s Otwre trfidt I t s Preventive.

BY J. H. SCHENCK, M.B.

Mnny a human being 1ms passed mRiy for whose
death there was no other reasun than ilio n
known and Indisputably proven means ol euro, i n • •
hear and dAurtofttwlIy imdTrtenda nra Bleep]
(JIX'IHIIIL'S.'J slum bur Into which, bad tta©y oainily adopted

P R . M* BCHKNCK-'S
TREATMENT,

find availed themselves of his ifnnderfnlly efficacious
medicine-, they w-iultl n.it have fallen.

Dr. Schenck boa In his own IMS.- proved that whrf-
nffietent vitality remains, that ^fnTitv. by his

medicines and his dirtofetem ftt BielruBC.lB quicken-
ed Into healthful rigor.

In thin statement th^ro ' s nothing proramptuoM.
To the faith of the Invalid la made n > representation
th;it w not it thousand times substantiated by living
cna risible works. The theory ot the euro by Or.
Bcbenck'fl medicines la as simple na it i* unfailing*
its philosophy requires no argument. H is self-asmi**
injr, BO If-convincing.

The Seavweed Tonic and Manrtniki* PIMa nre the flr-t
two weapons with which tho eMmlel of the mala ly \a
nsssiihfl. Two-thirds- ^t liie Onset of wnwnnptlon
originate In dy*pei»ht and a functionally disordered
liver. With this condition the bronchial tubes " sym-
pathise" with the stomaou. Th*-y respond ka thtf
umr hi tin action of tho liver. Here then aitmestfntfcMU
mlnatlng iv.su i. and tho setting m, witii ail Ua dis-
tressing symptoms, <>f

C O N S U M P T I O N .

Thn f̂«v?r<T*̂ r FiTf* nre oompOMt) of nneof NiKon***
noblest sift* the Podophiiium Peltatum. They pos-
sess all the bl l^toarohlng, alterative properties ot
calomel, but, unliliO calomel, they

" L E A V E NO S T I N G B E H I N D . "

Tho work of cur** is rum begtnnfiMK The vitiated
«txt »rw>tw deposit* In itn» bowels and Itf tin* alimen-
tary oanal ar<j efeictot^ The Mver. Itke a clock. Is
wound up. It t n m « ^ frwm Its tornlditr. The stoiu-
sch acts rftsponsivt-iv. and the putlent begins to icel
ttiathoiii^otti))^, :tt Mi:.

A BTOPP1W OF GOOD BLOOD.

TIio ?p;i-wofil Tonic, In eonl.tnctfori with the Pills.
thG food. ChjiiHrw-

tlon is now proptes*lns? without Ita previous torture*.
D i g e s t ! : i i l i l i > - S . : ! I i i l H i '

1
 C U T H itf ••-••

re is no more flatulence, no exacerbation
of tho fliomttcli. An npYwrftn seta In.

Now comos the great « t Blood Purifier ever vet (tlv-
en by an in in! irbignmn. Bcnenck's
Pulmonlc Syrup comes In to perform its Functions and
x>, basten an I * • • . it cirtere ui im e
upon it»w*irk. cheated. It collects
«r«i ripens tho Impaired und dtsenseU portions of tin*
rmips. [ntho form of Rath ©rings, it preiuun?s them for

ration, and l"! in ;• verj >h i t t ime the malady
is vnnqulshc I, the r itten throne that it oo< upled w
renovated imd mnde new, . ent, m all th&
dignity of rc'Knlni-d vljo'i". sioiw foitli lu enjoy tho
iiiuuhoocl or Wuihanhood that \' as

GIVEN I I ' AS LOST.

Tho second thlpsrla, tho patients must atay In a warm
room n-itil thoy ir -t. well j it is a n at Impossible t->
prevent t:ikin r cold when the lunfis are fllaeased, but
it must be prevents i or :•• cure cun-not be effected.
Fresh air and r ding o it, osp< clally In thli section of
the country, in tho f;t.l nnd winter scHson. are it!l
wrong*' Physicians who lecomniepd tint counte Lose
their fswKfent!*. if thfte longa nro budly diseased itrt4

•us • they are In the hnoso they must not *\i
. :\ct; they must walk Rbriut the room us much

itn.l as fastoii the strength will bear, to pel npafcood
clrcoltitton of blo»id. The patients nm.-t. keep In tr̂  -ml
spirits—be detormined i> t; I well. This hits :• sreat
d&il to «ij wUiiM UM> uppotltVi und La the ffreot poiotto

To*despair of cure after sncfi ovfdonceof i(s possti
btllty in the worst cases, mid moral certainty in all
others, Is sinful. D . Bchicnck's p r«onal statement
to the Faculty of 1I:J own cure t?23 i i tacso codosl
frords:

"Many yoart IUTQ J wna bi the liwl stnjrea of con*
sumption; conHn .1 t> my bed, itnd at OIK* Mine tny
ptryitetan*UiguKhtthal I couid not live a week; then.
like ii (irmvi'i - i.intr nt straws, 1 heard of
nnd obtained the prefiuraticro* which I n »w offer to
tin* puhiio, and thoy made n perfect core of MIO. It
spnmcd to mo that I could feel them penetrate (fry*
whole ST-*?wft- I i ripened tho matter in my
iiinp>. nndrwonld spit up in-!'.- ti an n pli I i I i Cfen-
eive yellow matter every mornlnff fpr a limp time.

" As soon :••* that betan to subside, mycoufch, fevor,
pains, and nlffht sweats till beenn to leave me, ami my
aiM»oi:u» becume a i (Trent thai it w»$wHhdifficult* that
i i- ml i keepfrom oatlng too much. I soongain*4
strength, nnd h:ivoirrown In flesh over since.

"1 w weighed shortty aft r my recovery,"* n<!(T-
, " t ten looking like n nicro Bkcleu

my woisht was only ninety-seven pounds: my pres-
ent r»twt>hundred nnd twenty-five<z!S)p< unfl ',

and for veftrsl h:ivo eojoyed uninterrupted i
Dr. Schenck has discontinued his proiesslonal visit <

to New-Tork and Boston. Ho or nis sun, I>r. j . H.
Schonck, Jr.. still continuo to ceo rmtlenis nt their

NO. 16 North Sixth Street, Fnllodelpnia,«vei]
Saturday from 9 A.M. t'» ", P.M. Those who wlrii t
thorough ezan th the Bespirometer will r»

i :"». The Rosplrometer declares the exact
condition of the lungs, and1 p;»ilcnts can readily learn
whether they -AVQ cnrable or i b

Tin* diroouons fortnklng fin mcdirinP!' nro ndnptrd
to thointellfKencoevcn of n oliilit. Follow those dlrcn-
t in'iv. suifi kind Nature will do thn iv t, except Ins tnrit
In some cast's the Mandrake J'ills are to bo tnken
Ineroased dosos; tho three mcdlctnt s i < * >\ no other
aooompa<nlments thnn the rmplo instructions that DO*
company them : First creiite appetite. <>; returning
hculth, hunficr l» the most YM»lcome S3 mptom. Whori
itcomrs, :is it will come, Irt Ilio di Bpnirlngat i nee bfi
of ii'>o<\ cheer. • t at once follows, the oougb

. tlio night sw< .a. la nhated. In :» short tiuio
Loth of theso niorhiti symptoms aro gtmo fororer.

]>r. Sohenok's medicines ore constantly kei t In tons
of thousands i As a Inzutlve or puivstlvo,
tiio Mandrake PHI* are * standiurd prcparntlon ; white
the PulmonJc Syrvp, M o enre of coughs and <• Ids,
n:ivh.- regarded us a propiiyluctcricugainstcunsuinp-

fetnn in any of its forma.
'Price of the Pnlmonic Pvnip and Pon-weea Tonic,

$1.50a bottle, or $?.M a h»if doaen. Mandruko Tills,
25 coats a box. For sulu by all druggists nud dealers.

SALT FOR OATS.—At a meeting of the

'aimers' Institute of Eastern IVunsylYa-

nia, recently, P. Morris exhibited to the
restitute a sample of oats grown by II.

ilgersoll, of the Philadelphia Society for

Promoting Agriculture. This was of ex-
raordinary size and early maturity, pro

luced by the aplication of But bushels of

alt to the acre. The stalks are much
arger than usually seen, the leaves

)roader, and in every way superior to

'ther samples exhibited. Mr. Ingersoll

stated that the advanced condition of his

oats, as well as the unusual sizo of the
Stalks, was owing to the fact that he had

sown broadcast upon the field six bushels

of salt to the aero after sowing the oats.
A largo qnantity of salt conld bo used,

ut never greater than forty bushels.

Salt, to be ellicacious on oats, wheat or
corn, should be put on sandy soil, and

lot on stiff clay lands. Mr. Ingersoll

lad been using salt for a number of
years, and found that not only the grain

crojw were benefited, but the after crops,
lartioularly clover.—Hand New XorLer.

SHEEP.—Every farmer should keep
sheep, whether wool is low or high.
They are the most profitable stock h*.
can raise. They will eat and live upon
what other stock will not cat, unless

I to. They will exterminate weeeds
undergrowth, etc., front the farm, while,
other stock will not. With proper care and
management, they will double their num-
bers yearly. They afford fine meat for
:he farmer's table, with little trouble.
All farmers should raise more sheep, and
oss worthless curs. They will find them

more profitable.—Rural Werld.

Patrick saw a bull pawing in a field,
md thought* what fun it would be to
amp over, catch him by the horns and
'ub bis nose in the dirt. The idea was so
Tinny that he lay down and laughed to
hhik of it. Taurus quickly tossed him

over tho fence again, somewhat bruised.
Pat leisurely picked himself up with the

consolatory remark : "Well, it's a mighty
bine thing that I had my langli foorst."

One of the mnny Misses Young was

recently spoken to by her father. Hi i-ham,

n reference to a proposal of marriage

with a Salt Lake merchant. The young

voman, with considerable spunk, replied :

" l a m willing to marry a do/en hus-

bands if you will let me select them for

myself, but I will never put up with a

picco of a man."

HURLBUT &

32 JLake Street, Chicago, III.,
"Wholesale Agents). m

PAINTS
POINTS
PAINTS

Oils
O/ls
Oils

Varnish
Varnish
Varnish

Brushes
Brushes
Brushes

V11IVKKA1, PA1KTS. & c ,
LOOK TO YOII! IXTKin ST AND

CALL OX R. W. ELLIS k CO.,
BJBFOttE PURCHASING

A FALSE KEPOltT! THAT

A. A. TERRY
IIASGONEOUT OF TRADE

HE STILL LIVES, AND HAS

A LARGE AND COM PLETE S1OCK OF

HATS & CAPS !

JUST THE STYLE,
AND AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMKS. ALSO

A POLL LINK OB1

GENTS' FURNTSHING GOODS!
DON'T PUKCHASE YOUR

SPUING AND SUMMER
OUTFITS UNTIL YOU

HIM

15 South Maia St., Ann Aibci.
i f

JAM. B. REVENAUGH,

PHOTOGRAPHER I
t ETOXJCHE8 ALL HIS NBA-

TIV*]S BEFORE PRINT-
ING, SO THAT

FRECKLES, MOTHS AND TAN
Do not show in any of- his Pictures.

No Extra Charges.

Finest Assortment of Toilet
Goods in the City, by

&W. I
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KEEPS OX HAND

LARGE STOCK
OF

OVAL AND SQUARE
B L A C K W A L N U 1

AM)

GJLT FRAMES
OF ALL SIZES CHEAP.

No. 30 HURON ST

\TEVV GOODSN
A T

WM. WACSMER'S
A Large and Choice Stock o

MM MD SliMMEIl
GOODS,

INCLUDING

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERE8,

VEST1NGS, &C

LATEST STYLES UT REST QUALlTiBb

WHICH HE WILIJ

MANUFACTURE
on terms to suit. Also a full line of

READY-MADE CLOTHING

AND

Qents' FUKNISHIN G Good?

BEST STYLE.
AUoLAPlE-S'andGENTS

MOROCCO SATCHEI,S

No. 31 South Mala Street—East sta*.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

W1XLIAIH W A C S E R .

A tin Arbor,May, 1811.

LUMBER YARD.

C. ERAPF,
Jla i i a targe ami well rtodced Lumber TarJ nn
lefferson Btreet, In ihe couth pnrt of (he lit v. ami
will keepCOD«UDtl ; on bind au excellentvarittyor

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH &C
which will be sold as low as can l>« Affordod i«;this
aarket.

Quality mid prices stteti that

NO ONE NEED GO TO DETROIT-
C. K I I A P F .

Ann Arbor, January 20th, 1872. 9S6

Goto R.W.ELLIS & CO'F
for strictly Pure Drugs and

Medicines. Painte,Oils,&c.

d. S, WORMER & SON,
Dr.ilers in fill kinds of

Wood & I r o n W o r k i n g Machinery.

l>9,101 nnd IT. Ji flVrsen AM-., Detroit, Mich.

MABBLE

Maaafitctorers of Marbleaod Marblelsed Mantlei.
Ca'blnet aod Pia'niber»' Stock, HosoineDtal atid
Cemetry Work of < wry deserlptlOB on ti:m(l. Also
dealers In Qrataa

Cor. Monroe Avc. aud Farmer s t , Detroit. Mich
P. CIIKII-TI. Qto.F. HkiiUHQ.

fAJlIiS JiALt Jtt. ,
ti Dnalci8 in

CARPETS AND BUY GOODS!
87 Woodward Ave , cor, Larned St.

N. B. We hivt- an immense stock nnd will sell
: \v onoQgh to makti It aw ub êet for lhv>e in

tho interior to hny of us.
CARPETS, w« make a specialty.

C1 K O . S. FKIIST A GO.
J Chas. Noble. Ceo, 8. Kr"ft. C. W. Noble.

l'jyj SB

Tn "every part of this Staf.e and the United States

DETROIT.

f i K . tS -wa lrs& C o . ,

I N D U S T R I A L A G E N C Y f

Fur avpplyiqg eviry deMrlptiioB of industry

Office with GEORGE S. FBOST & CO.,

Detroit, - - - . Michigan.

J AMES J K J i K S , n:~!.ihlishcdl854.)

Dealer in all kinds of

Also Agunt for H u l l ' s I 'utci lt Mlilliflc

Ktacblne.
•JO A(\v:ili-r slrt-et East. ; rtweun
d..lyh streets, Dcln.it. Mich.

Ran-

i n i T W U A T H ' IXSIIOUJLD F A I L ? "
Jj In the bright Lexicon cf yonth, which fate

eterrn f'-r his young manhood," there is »o noch
word iia fail.

R a n d a T s C i r c a s s i a n Cream W a s l i
Was never known t" fail t'> remove Freckles, Plm-
plea, Moth I' icfaegpTaih * c , if used anper diroc
ti-iis. :iiid persevered In. Tl yonr rtnij^^ibt has uot
got it, tell him to send for it.

J. J. KtXDAIX. Proprietor,
Fisher Mock, ttctroit

PIIVK AA'D FJLBJOTNG I .A>I)S,_Wc
offer for eale S5.0"H> acres ol Valuable Pine and

Panning Lands on Time, at Prlcefl ranging from
?̂Ci t o § i l ( ) P e r ACTCP B :^:' tan <>f these

Plna Lands are lorated on the WIJCOOSIIT lilver.
V,K(\ acres on Waters Iuadfujr to Cheboygnn or
Duncan Mich M0 acn-» on the Angree River.
8, oo acres on Thunder T>:\y watera. leading to -U-
pens. 8W acres on the Ttdbawasse River. 2.200
acres In Qladvln 0o.. Mich. f'>r Parma and Timber.
1 2T2 acrea Cboloe Mineral and Hard Timber Landa
BesrOutonairon, SJWO acres Prairie land In Nebras-
ka near the tTttfon rftrttlc Kailroad. (H>0 acres good
K'irmiti'_' Land In Oratiotcottnty. S3 to$S per acre.
. - M.I.V ui tho»e Landa are worth the pijee we
agkforthem f»>i Panning pnrpoaea after "tie Tim
berla cot. For full description, price aud terms,
e(̂ ntl for Circular.

D. PUESTOS & CO., nf ,
Detroit, Kfcn.

^ R . & W . F. L I N N ,

Mannracturers of

(•round Codecs, 8plM«, !ffustard, etc , t i t .

Anil Wboleaale Dealers in

TEAS AND GROCERS' SUNDRIES!!

123 Jpfferecn Avenue, Detroit.

JOHN COPLAND^ Manufecturer and
O Wholesale dealer In a large variety of

Crackers, Snaps And Biscuits.
Ordrra solicited and tilled at lowest rmrket price

Bead ••>? Price ),).-t
Keel Oven Steam Bakory, corner Bandolpb ar.U

Woodbrldge street*, Detroit.

* L B E K I » . P I E R C E A. CO.,

WHOLESALE

3 5 W o o d w a r d A v e n u e ,

D l i T R O l T , - - - I M I C H I G S ^ A N .

UU G H J O H N S O N ,
Manufacturer of and doaterfo

C.U!KlA(.::s, BUGGIES AND 8LKIGBS 1
A line assor nient of the latest fttylefl uf home-made
und Ba>lern CarrUiroo, Including LAKIMDS, I u n -
RMoa and FAMILY CAK;'IA,.I> from thu oelebrased
factory of .1, MUTT \ Lo., Bridgeport, loim., con-
stantly on hand and furnished to order.
Nos. SMS in WLamrilM WOtt cor. Cuss St. Detn it

JOHN PATTON &SO.V,
Aru offering the lurgost aud best assortment of

CARhlAGJES & BUGGxES
TNTIH-: WEST.

At Greatly Hodnred Prices. All work made under
:ur own uuperrltloD, and Kri.v WARHAMKH.

Pactory and Warer»'Onia corner VToodbridge aud
i;ruth Htreete.Petroll,

P'or '±'lircf«hiiiL:. t savr ina W o o d .
M a l t i n g < Ldep, HtonTning 1A>O<1 f o r

C a t t l e , Aiti. D. B. Kb K, Haoufaoturer.

191 A T W A I E R - S T R B ^ T , DETROIT.

C -t DOELTZ A B B O T B f B ,
; . [mportora aad Dealers in

F^LTNTOY G O O D S t
Tojs, Yankee Solions, Hosiery, Laces and

T l i n i u p s
AND MANUFACTURERS OP

CIIH-nBBN'S CARHIAGKS, BASKETS AND
Sleighs, No 80 and 8i Woixluird w e . Detroit.

Tr a n s p l a n t X o w . - l ' n i i t and Ornamentn
Trees, shrtlbs Roses, Grape Vines, and al

the'mall frulta Qraen House and BeddlDt; Plants
Jiiihlij:., Qladlolut, iuhe Hoses. Maderia Vn..-. be.
should be p!«nt»dafter the midrilo or May. Sims o
ihelwBI rariclle*—FleWTeiietable and Flower, al
aesr, As tl i.j Is thu tirst year of our seed trade,
have no oldae< t]< on hand

A veir large stock of iue above. *t moderate rat's
addreas, «M. ADAIR, D«roi».

IOI!\ H. A.T1PHI.ETT,
t) VaOLWAU D«A1.1H IN

ROCKINGHAM & Ohio STONE WARE
GLASS AND STONrf FRUIT JABS.

Bend for Price List.

e<fc<te 6 6 W o o d b r i d g * B t r o e t " W e s t
D E T R O I T M I C H .

n 8 ( H I I . I : M « R « ; 1 K Billiard Table Tlaini-
' it f n c l i i r c r , with D n j w n i Patent Ste<'l Win
Cushions,B8,100 and 10J Randolph Street, Detroit,
Mi, b. Branch: Bt Joseph, Mo,

1 aleo innufae.inre Piioouhole, Jenny Llnd and
Ba-'atell I alihs and do all kin rip of aHertng and re
lairlos. Keep always oa lixmi SecMid hand Tables

and all goods appertaining to BDrauda. Bowling
Pins and Halls tor sale. AftO all kinds of trimmin;
iono. _ _ ^

SAM. B. 11EVENAUGII

PHOTOGRAPHER,
MAKES ALL KliNDS OI

PiCTURES
FROM ' UK

SMALLEST LOCKET
TO (THE

LIFE SIZE,
ANDFINBHESTHEMIti

TNDTA INK I

FARMERS!
I il<"iro now to rutiirn my henrty tha'Dkl for the

ttber&l patrontgfl of the Parmeri of Wasbteaaw and
ji'lj^iiiin^ f'o'Mi.U-s. who have for«o many ycansln
the past extefto6d to me their trade, and I hope and
triipt sfttiitfnrtory and pi bittaWi lp both paruei. I
hope to reoetttt fl fall* raare of their patr* fta«e in the
future My efforts will In* lionti-t.y directed towards
tho

Interests of my CttstomctS,
flswrii •"niyown, And a^nin my aim will bo, not
to Koop UP cheap foods as possible, hut a« ̂  ><«\ BB
can befnimd aod at as Low Ratee as the quality of
my conda can be afforded- Twill not nnderti
compete in ptieet with Interior goods, I will not Im*
pair the qnallty of my Imploraenta in order to re
floce tho price. The parchaM of cheap goods ol anj
k'Jitrl proves jm i»itpi'(ii!t«l>lc teyeftmetft', us mauy
huve found Co thcircoet. t shnl ' l^tcf rf

Fl LL STOCK OF FAHMIXG TOOLS
OH hftnrt.ttmt is L't'iuTully fonod in market. I am
taeaflXnoraeedagMk( fw tRc fullowreg

THRESHING MACHINES
<;< uiiiiii' Kuffulo P i u s , Buffalo,N.Y.

iiiiiir.-ni Sweepaitakea; Battle Creek.
M. l io l s A- Slicplicrd's Vi!>r:itor, B.Creek.

The Champion Reaper & flower, Self Rake

The kirl)y Sfir-ltnking Reaper, Combined.

Tbe khhv Two-Wheeled Bower.

Wood's Machine, Combined wHU Srlf-Rukr.

JACKSON WAGONS,

Buckeye and Shnrtsville Grain Drills

Fairbnnk'a Scales, all sizes.

THE 0KNUINE

CURTIS AND DODGE FLOWS,
Manufactured at Kal&mftzoo.

I have located myself at the old and well-koowi
Apple PncMiiff lioooc of I) Hemilng1, mi Detrol
Struct, opposite BnchoE* BTocfc where I shall be hap
py t" meet as many of my old cnstomAfs, and an
uiaiiy new ones U may please to com-:.

I have secured tho permanent services of Bftinne
Me' lareo, one of my old shop hands, who perfectly
understand*

AH kimtaof Agrlcaltnra] Tool*, nnd wlB be <>n
hand early In the morning and latfl at Qightj whei
in ri Mary to accommodate .

IV3. ROGERS.
Ann Arbor. Apr-1 1st. 1ST1.

131£m0

II EAR YE!

The "Bar" not being a Monkey
ISN'T ONE OP

DARWIN'S PROGENITORS

1SUT W1IAT OF THAT AS LONG AS

E. J. JOHNSON
HAS A FCJLL STOCK OF

HATS & CAPS !
FOIl

SPRING AND SUMMER !
His STYLES
THE

l i l S GOODS

THE BEST!
AKDUIS PRICES HIE

Also a full line ol Gcnl** Pnrnl?hf]]£ Goods
Cal! and examine hlaCUIPS, PALMS, STKAW3

PANAMAS, and LEGHORNS, bolero purchasing.

7 South Main S t , Ann A i b o i .

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofWaahtenaw.ss

Hy virtue of a writ ot -•.••:< cation issued out ol' am
under tin.1 sea] of the ( ircuit Couxi for Un: county o
Wnahtenaw, State of Michigan, dated June tirst, A
D. 1S71, and to me directed and delivered, a^ainai tin,

and chattpls, tanda and tenementa of Anthanj
^iiiitli and Charles H. Conklni, defendants thereii
named, I did, on the 10th day of July. 1871, forth*
want of flooda and ohttttela, levy upon all the iur. i -
t-st thai Anthony Smith li;;< in the followingd<
real estate, to-wit: The undiTidod ono-h&Jf, v is . , the
north part oi the southwest quarter .oi section seven-
teen, in township four south of ran^e six east. Iso
a piece of land on the south side of tho mill-i>oml on
the north part of th>- above described quartei Bection,
beinj? ii,' • heretofore d led by Corn*>hui
Shepherd to Brafttua LeBaron,bea] ine date A]>rrl 2\M,
1S.'I2. Also all the intf-rcst Charles II. i o n U t n h a s i n
the following described real estate^ Unwii : Lots No.
1 and 2 in section -i in the village of Baline, county o1
Waahtenaw, 8tate of Michigan, aooordina to
cord* '1 plat thereof, bej,pililiin:.i on \h<- BOUU line of the

o road twelve feei west from the northeast oor-
nerof ^:iii Ioi one, Uienoa northerly parallel with 11.-
east linf <»: ^. arly par-
.ili-1 ui-.h said Chicago road twenty fe •'.. thence north-
erly parallel with the said ea«t tine of the Cbicaftoroad

t h l e f b g i n n i g which premises 1»! all exposelotl
fo

W A T E R GOLOEs !
IN A 8TJPPBHI0H MANNKlt.

1319-ly. No. 30 III n o S T R F E T .

JJEOPLE'S DRUG

R. W. ELLIS & CO.

ly parallel with the said ea«t tine of the Cbicaftoroad
> theploee of beginniiig, which premises 1»! all expose
>r sale at public auotion to the highest bidder at the
Uthdooro l the Court House in t h e i i l y o f Ann Ar-

Inir, <.n the 19th day of September next, at 12 o'clock
noon of stiid <luy.

Dated July 20th, 1871.

183J
' 'MTRON WEBB, Sheriff,
By JoitTix FO&BES, (Jnder-SheriS.

Sheriff's SaTc.
QT ITK OF MICHIGAN, county at "Wasntensw, » .
to nyririneof awrttot exraution Issued out of and
under the seal ot theCtrouit Court for thenmntyof
Washtenaw, Ptateof Michigan, dated th- Mth d»y oi
April. 1871, and to ine directed and daliyered, ngainat
the goods and chattels, landa and tensmente or John
s. Sehaible, defendant therein named, 1 did, on the
.itli day of May, A. D. 1871, for the want
chattels, levy upon all the Interest John 8.
lias in the following described traot or parcel of land
situated in the township of Lodi, oou»ty of Woahte-
naw, 8tateof Michigan, King the northeast citiiirter
of northwest quarter, and northwestauarter of north-
east quarter, and wast half of east tbrra-qunrten of
southeast charter of northeast quarter of
fwijuy-nine, tbra three south rive east, containing
nint'ty-fivi- a s m of Imd, be the same more
which premises I shall expose for sale at public am:; ion
to Hie highest Wilder at the smith door of the Court
House, in the city of Ann ATbor, on the IJih day of
Bepteml • v. A. D. 1ST 1, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day.

Dated July Mth, 1871.

MYRON WEBB, Sheriff,
1332 ByJoBTXH POSSES, I nder-Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OP MICH 1GAN, County of Wnshtermw,as.

By rirtueofa writ of execution Issued out o* and
under the seal of the Circuit Court, for the connty of

navr, state . I . .i.»t<vi the 2;id day of
June, 18T1, and to me directed und
the goods and chatties, lands and tenemci tsof Owen
Cromau, defendant therein named, I did, on tho 24th
day of June, A. I). 1871, for the want ni • •
ohattles, levy upon all the interest i!;:it Qwen Croman
has in the following described real estate, to-wit: all
thnt pio of landlying and being in the
town ot' Northfleld, oountyof Washtenaw and state
oi M j . • • H o w s , ' n - * v i : : t l i e n o r t h
east quarter of section number fifteen in township
numbei one sooth, and rri:. • • 'j:i»t, accord-
inK to theoriginal Qing t• n ?> acres of
land, which premises I shall expose for sole atpublic
anction, t'» the highest bidder, al I
Court Bouse, in tho city of Ann Arbor, on tl
day of August, A. D. 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said

Dated, J«n»J7th, M71.
MTEON WEBB, Sheriff.

132S B J uras FOBBS, DnderSherift

Sheriff's Sale.

STATK OF Mil HIOAN, County of'Wash! naw, ss.
By virtus ol a vnil of execution issued on( •

under the seal of tbe Circuit Court for tba county of
Waslitcnaw, Mate of Mi;-liu-itn,dated J
and to ine directed and delivered, agninsl tl
and chattels, landa aad tenemsnta of Ashloi Hinor,
defendant therein Darned, I did,on the 7th i
ruly, »« D. 1871, for tho want of goods and c]

u nil thi toft ri it \-l Ii ] Mi,.or has in
owing d Icsl ate, to-wit : Lots 31-

• : ilmt parcel desorifeed as follovs,beginning
, v o f -.ii<l I u ! N u . H i , t l !
', w feet, thence weal 100 ft-ct.

• plnce ol I
itnds •" • i'1 T'lr-1 city 5 unty of

irliich Inn la [ s h a l l
ir -̂ iili- at public suction !•» (in1 highest bidder,

.. \[ luth di or • f the I ouri HOB ••. in Ihi
bor.on tho Jtwslftn day of September, A. D.

j j l . a i i i oN :'- •'. a . •••• " i s a i d d a y .

M Y K N K M K . ,
By J oh TIN FoBBXft, llm?(r-JShcriff.

Go to R.W.ELLIS & CO's
for choice Wines and Liquors
for Medical Purposes.

OP MICHIGAN, Cdturtyoi Waahtenttw sa.
In tho matter ol -i Anthony Ely, <!<-

Notioeia herebygiTen, thatin porsni
an ordei
of tlie wtate of y*l dee^asccl, by the Hon. Judge of
rn.li.itc for the County 6f WnSEft4»ri«w,ontlw "•
lay of .May, A. D. 1871, there •• .• ptJbiifi

- r, al the south d-Sor of tlio
" i ' l: m e , iu tBeOi tyo f AnnArbur hi thewmuty of

Wajahtennw in said State, on WeAnee^fij the ninrh
lay or A t just, A. D* 1871 6 • in the nl-

Oi that doy [subj* umbrancen by
norlgfl ai (he I lam of the
leatli <>r :I.J. ot'«» the ifjtbX of
Ivmrs of lii.s \
>-:il estate, t"--wit: 'I'hi- undivided half of a parcel <>t
and bounded as follow: Beginning at aortheaat

- ifi the city Of \'\>si-
and state aforesaid, and running

ilong Qnron Btreet nine rods, thenoo east Along
••i iu the river, thence down th* river UJ

. .-'. [ex-
er-ptinf? and reserving fhe paireete «l land owned by

ICe< "i mick and the i i t y of VpsiLuiti.
Uutc:i, .May 80th, A. D, l«Tl.

18M HIRAM DAY, Administrator.

D
Mortgage Sale.

,T'I-'AT*T/r hnviliL' IK ( D made in the conditions of a
ted by William l'omeroy

ind Charlotte Pomeroy, his wife, both of Ann ATbor,
Michigan, to Luther E. Allen, oi t;
which mortgage bears date the fifth day ol 1 •
A. I>. 186», mid h recorded in the office ot (St I
9f Deeds of the county of Waahtonaw, in libor n of

l.is, ;;ini \\:L- assigned by said
Luther I:, lii n ED Bets; 1.. Fuller,by aadgnmeni
made in liber two of assignment of mortgngea, "ii

uf DeiHln. rm
iday "I Morah, 1.1>. 1801, and was further

v I.. Puller to Lucy A. Bennett,

• • • n i - i i d j
Bald default the ]«'»• c <>•

sale in said mortgage having beoouc operawre, und
there be ingn eand owing ottsttJcl

on ; nofc accompanying tin
aandred and • dollars nnd Qftoen

cents, also »n Lttomej reeof twenty dollars, and no
suit <n-I'li.ceiiir.L.'ii (av or in chancery having been
instituted to r< me oran) part tl.< i

Notti n, t int to Ba
the ninth u.iv of fi
o'clock v. M. c! —.ii-l day. ̂ it the atoth asorof the

aty "l1 At.n ..\ii or, in Baid county
of Was tame being tJie pluce v. i
Circuit * lonrt for said i > . . i I I
public auction, to I
hezeinatter > • in^ the prem
in siid mortgage or ̂ n much thi roof us Mhall
IHJ neo 'in tsati
mortgage and note at ;
with interest and costs and expenses ullowcd by
law, Ilia1 ys to say : all that ]>i. ee M land situated iti
i n n Arbor, tn tbe county ol Wnshtenaw, described
DI all that pad I hstfeithcnertheagt quar-
tet *>t sestisB iinmi'r nineteen US in township
number two south of fiouYe six- east, in theRtateol
Michifran, which was denied by George 1>. Hill and
••vii- to the parties <A th< Hrsi part insoidmi
by dei d made on the lir-t day or October, A. I •
nnd recorded in liber number 61 of deeds, for the
county of Washtenaw. on i
three acres more or leas, to which '
deed this advertisement refsnfox o 'further descrip.

id premises.
r>.itn1, Aaa Aibor June 12, 1S71.

LUCY A. I t r w i • : T T ,
'lira, igawoi Moitgage.

Att'y. for aai . Hit

Mortgage
DEFAULT ball inaoe in tlie condition nf a mort-

and Adam
TI. dated ipril 89th, A. D.

1868, and recorded same da; ster's office ol

t is. by which tin- power of sale therein c •••w ained bo-
re ; inrielisisrtgaKe wason the twentieth

day of September, 1- to Luey W. s. Kop-
gan, and tba assignment rocorded June i l - ! , i^n

the record of said mortgage, unil the sum oi
I -tive dollars being now claimed as dne T 1 •.-. oon

and no sui; or proceeding havina; been institutedtc
gecovet thessaae, **v asy y-rt t^<

N t i h th
, sy y

Notice h) thi

(SCT, to-wit: " Lot numb. i thirteen, in block numbei
th, rnnge Dumber i«o west, in the city of Ann

Arbor and State of Michiganj" or some parti
at public vendue, at the Court House, in said city, oit
the twoutr-third dny of 8< ptember next, at noon.

I. Junc22d. 1>71.
L.UUY W. S. MOEGAN, Mortgagee.

E. W. MOBGAH, Attv.

i)
Mortgage S

EFAXJ1LT having been made in the payment ol
money with ten pi rceni interest (thereon,

by ;L «•• r t i i i u in uted by Jiir;tm

Stormtiand A chof tbedtyof Ann
Arbor, i i .lolm A. mi I
tin-aome place, ;UM1 bearing d.-<\e the Mrenth d w vt
June, A. D. 1870, and recorded in the officeod tha
: i D in the county of Waahtenftw,

. on the eighth day of June, A. I).
L870, in libei l> of mmi'.-i • 285, by which
default the poi s become
operative, aiid no suit or proceeding at law or in
chano c • • rtheamooul
due on i e, m- any port thereof, andtlie
gum of seven hundred and titty dollars IM-IUCT nuw

i to be Jue u]xm Baid ;>nd tlie borifl

Notice î  therefore hereby given, that said mort-
gage will be foreclosed l;

. lay, the ninth day oi St
i n , A. D. L871, at the hour of eleven A. u . of said
tl.iy, at the soul h door of the Court Souse, in tho city
of Ann Arbor ofoiesaid, [the bume being theplaoe

"itnty is held) and
that at that time and place 1 shall st-lj nt public auc-
tion, to .
described, (being tho said mortgaged pnymidQB), or so
muth kbeveof us shall be aeceasary to satisfy tbe
amount due on Mid mortgage and bond at the •
tlus notice, with ini ts and expen

i ith -a Attorney's fee of
thirty dollars provided for in said mortgage, that is
to say : all those certain piecea o* parcels of land sir-

. in tho county of Waahtcnaw and State of
n. known, bounded and 6

to-wit: being the woolen factory in Brown & Puller's
addition to t£e village ol Ann Arbor, in said
i/* Wa&biejuar. wiiwall the privileges and appurte-

, including all the machinery, apparatus and
n'maihinjj thereon and to IK: put thereon; nud

also the following dcai ribi I several paicelsof land and
privitegesand water power, to-wit: oommonoing at
thoswuthwetftorly boundary of BiiU street in t
dition, hity-.'-ix links suithea&terlv' from the point
where a line drawn Cram the wuth corner of block
three in said ad lition, at ross and :.i i l-ytii angles with
Mill street, will intersect said boundary, thtmeo north-

tx>undary three chams an I
h thirty degrees west to the

mill race, thenceMown said race so far that a course
north thirty • will intersect the point oi
beginning, thence to the place of beginning, i
with all the privilAgea of using thereon seventy-two
square inehea af v n u t« U.1 taken from said race;

. i mencing twelve feet northwesterly from the
aerof the rake factory or cabinet shop

formerly stun ice and river on the
southwesterly side ol said mill nice, thence up the
line of the race lorry feet, thence southwesterly at

•. ith the line of the raee ta tho river ilu-
ron, thence at right anglce down the river fort]
thence northeasterly at light angles with Tin- line uf

to tlit.- place of beginning, for the pur]
erecting a bulk h< ad and such othei buildings as the
parties may • i on said
land 144 square inches of crater, to be taken tnnusaid
race, together with all the land and privileges el avery
nature, kind and description, conveyed by Sheldea
Tomlinson and Abby 11., bis wifo, to the ptirty of the

M. on UieSdday of June, A. l>. 18©9.
Dated, Ana Arbor, June 12th, 1871.

JOUX A. NICHi
I). CRAMER, Kori

Ait'y. tor Mortgagee. 1326

Mortgage Sale.
DEI' \ made in the condition of ;i

certain moi W*. McCor-
tnmick, of tliocity of Atra • rbor,

county oi Wi and State «>t Michigan, to
Alice Bl, Be* i - day ol

A. n. 1669, and
of the 1 i Deeds of »aid emmty of V.
uaw, on tho 23d day oi Bforch, I860, at oo^clock p. u.
of said u;ty. in Liber M oi morteages, oo page

.::o there is claimed to be due at t
oi thisitotioe UU *im of one thousand and M\:
dollan and se ind un Alton.
<>i thirty dollars therofor, iu uddition to all other legul

Ipuld any proceedings be takes to foreclose
in Lam* or in. equity

havinH be* Q had to>n • j or any
part tnereol: Now, In reby given
that, by virtue of a power of sale in said inortirage
contained, I shall sell at public Auction to the I
bidder, on the second day • c next, at 3

1 day. at the front door of the
Couri Bouse in the city uf Ann Arbor, county alore-

at being the plot of hoi ling the Circuit Court
forsaid county), all thosecertain pieces or parcels of
land Bituated i:i the city of Ann Arbor, connty of
Washtenaw nfoTwoiM. • 11*0wn. bounded and described
as folliHv.s, to-wii: Being the west balfoi tots nine
and ten (9 & 10) block number three {3) sooth of Buron

. And nuige number tv, aooordbig to a
! plai oi the village (now city) ot Ann Arbor,

county of Washtenaw afov
June 1st, 1871.

ALIGB H. BBKRS, Bfiartesaea.
JOBS X. Qorr»Atty for Blortt •> l-m

Mortgage S:ile.
DEFATJI/T lii-.\ ing been niiick- in the oomlition of a

certain mortgage < xecutedby T o n e ; C. Thomv-
iii. »! the city ol Ann Arbor, county of Wasl

..u] si:. n, to Phebe Jane Ellswo
th»- tomisbip of i.iuli, county uf WashteDmi
said, on the Kd day <n' June, .'•• i>. 1868, and r
in the office of the lt< ds for said county,
in the 26th day of June, >. i>. 1868, at 11
ic., in Liber 29 ot mortgages, on page 191, on whish

inying the Baas ilicre is
s kit tub noriee Qis ̂ uin of

line hundred md sixty-two cents,
ilso an attorney's 1V»: ol thirty dollars should any

e taken to foi
LO suit or proi •
ititnted to rcoovi i utedebl ••:• any part thoreol: Ho-
i->i i-. : . that by i ̂ i I ne of 11,« j •

sale oontnined in Baid m - ' '.I Nu to the
liL'lu1.-; li.lili • . day of Sej
I 2 o'clock P. M. oj" ̂ IL: n:i>-. .it tin.- iVont dooi
•< .i; it House in the city of Ann Avl. r. in said
.f Washtenaw, the ; rlbed in sal I

, • ara 1̂  of luud situ-
ited in IM< city of Ann Arbor, oounly of Wasfttenaw

0 aforesaid, known, (run .
bUows, to-wit: JjL-inu- lo!s nnmber .i Q

one, and ':"J~ ttve, Bix, tweuty-throe and
wonty-four in block nombm two, and lot number
'our in block :

Hill's addition to the oitj of Ann Arbor,
nil eleven in

lock on. • ased.
June l»t, 1871.

n i i : i - . i : . i A \ i : ELLSWORTH, M«rt)
Jons- N Dtuey lor Mortgagee. 1 - 1

Mortgage S::!<-
l l ' A i i.T havi itionsof a

Hary M. Watkins t<i Ed-
iiud Tiviiilwi-11. and .Int. 1870, vhieh

in tbe <-ilii s el ths Resri
Uichi-

in. in liber 43, on pogo -'-"' "" '" s- l i c' llfl"
unit there being now due the sum of two thousand
even hundred and twent) • and eighty-

Ota, also i.ii Attorney's fee of thirty dollars,
. dings al 1-iv. or in - auitj havingbei n

hero-
... tlmt on .-iitmihiv. the 5th di

door of
rbor, in said

xiunty. I shall M!1 nt public auction, to the highest
odder, tl i 1 in Baid mortgage, that

.' n: wiH be roU nt pubhc vendue, u> thc-'i.tAi'- '<:i
T, H- the dwelling liou.se on Lhc- ptemi»Jc85'Sj
Bcribil, in the county oi Washtenaw^
i « cduo-il.iy. tht thii-i , nl Ii da) of - , , •

one i.Vlock in the nfu-in'oon o f t
ct to all encumbrances bj moiij.-:, , '

lime of the death of Sii, ,?,r
described real estate, to-wit • TI,

I quarto of Motion Vi-n
U. of range four e » * , eentjiininc
Its.^. And ;i. , , , , ( of*.
of the Houtlnvtst iiu;ir-,i-r of

ime township and range, lying sou
olumbio

Ioi.ii AnnbrnstJ, contalnini
U-«l on the until by u ditch uud on the
il r^.i-*.

I Jiilj Wth, A. D. 1871,

Chancery Notice.
yTATE OF Mlrni.iAN'.-The Circuit

1 ""KM

vs.
m,,;.

SAVAGE,
Dafendant.

H satisfactorily appeanng to this Court ki
that tin- defendant, Augustus M s ,v,..'
residant cf this 8<ate,_bnt remd« in ifC
Illinois; on motion of »Mi-fc l.'t^^t „ ,
oomplainant, it is ordered tliut thc7cf?M
MB appearance to be entered within thrcem
thedotoof thia order: and thai to
in?, hecausa his answa to tlie comuuu
til^d, mid ii copy thereof to be strv«i m.
ant's solicitors within twenty days alb
copy of said bill of complaint, ondnotii ' r

lefault thereof. Mint the mn.n.jli I*ML**»
• by the said defendant. And ii: , ,""<

• 0 ul witlun nvtnty days tbs
• i copy of this ontct to be

il'cliigan Argut, a noWKpapn printed in
naw, and that the publication

[fasl <-'.'i .i week (or :-i\ weeks in m
that sbeoMKe /> avpyofthis order to t
served on tlie siiid defc-ndunt uccordii),. t0

if this Court.
Dated, June 27tli, 1371.

Circuit Court Commi

'

_ OK .
Jircuit—In (

Suit pending in the Circuit Court, for the ~ -
« ashtenaw, in Ohanoery, wherein Kllon i ffi1"*
complainant and «'i:liaui A. lioy,]un isdef.M "

ttt&StfSS "Tld Mi'tu •"•p"* I U»«^
iding und filing due proof by affid.n, „

iiuiu!d defendant, WiUinm A Bnwi "•
Bianea Ceiinty, in theBtateof M r *

oa could not ho served
reason c,f his absence from his pUee ofM
On motion of John X. iw.it. BoUeflorfor com,j
.t ,- ordered Hut said d, fondant, William A fe

tobecntt-rvdinHiiiloJi'is!:
three months flora the date ot this oukr- . j * * 1

t( hi» omp«:»r»»«.; he o i w his answer to t l J U U 1

itnl sb^ofcomplaint,to b.-ti;,,i,,,,,i *<.!££*+
oncompl ant'ssolidtoiwithritilSS*

after the service of n copy of said bill SJ3TX'»
tin-order; and In default thereof that the
be taken as confessed bj the said defcndanT

And it is further ordered that wiUunl
the said complainant cause this order to Ic M
in the Michigan Argut, a nowspdner imHi.k.!i ^ T

\ nn Arbor, in ^ id J i . t " a S t ,t ,i* S
':i i be c>atinued in said na

week for ̂ ix sneeesstTe wpeks.
B. HKA1IAX

Court CcltanMeaer, Washlenai

- Gi rt r, Solicitor for Complainant

Estate of Ileman R. Gage.

tors pn,jlng that they mnr be iu
taiu real estate trhereol said decei

thereupon it is ordered, that
sixuen h day of ̂ ur'iiKt next, at t
f.iri-i.i , .-.II. b e i i sn ig i i cd tVf jh , . K
petition, and th»t ihe nefra al law ol
and all other penone interested Ii
arc required to appear at a session of
then tu beholden at the Probate Office ink HIVJ
Ann Arbor, and allow cause, i, Hty thereU&
theprayero tile petitioner shonld not b
And It Is fortber ordered il>«t f.-iitipetiiim
tict- totheporsi • nin saiaestate

of said petftteB, andUtel
cansfnga copj of this Order to bepabllfW

• I nuts, n iicwspapi-iprintcd anilrirciiU-n.
Ineaid county, tour successive week°pr«3!iiS
nyid day oi hearing

t A , ^ e C ° P y J HIRAM J. BEAKB
'*"° Judi'e ofl'robiu

Estate of John E. 'WoodwortL
QTATHOPMICHIOAH, Connty of Wuhtanj
O At a session ol lue Probate Conrt for-
or « asntesaw, lioklcn at the Proh.-ite offtr ii m
aty or Ann Arfcw. OT, Thnrsday. the tiiil 6.
of July in the year one thousand ei-bt tandidl
and seventy-une.

Present, Hiram 1. Beakes. Judge of ProM
In the matter or the estate of John It Woodmrll

ant. ""Irani,

Emory Barnes, Guardian of said ftilt rom«
into 1 (,-irt and rcpresen r tlmt h.' i* iwa ii><ani
t.) render • i« second account aj Mich Guicat

Thereupon it is ordered, tbat Mor.dny ibttra'tb
<luy ol Angnst next, al <*» oMock lu IIKIOT»
noirn, be ajnji<;iie(l for (-i.-imininj; and all, » 1 .,1
account, ami thai the 11. xt of kin of nil
Incompetent, and all other persons iuttw:-
I'd in said estate, are required to auunr it 1
sessiMi »f »i»kl Ciuirt tlieu to be hohlci al Hi
Probate Office, fnt&e City 01 Ann Arbor, in isl
connty, and show cause, II anj there lw, wbjt»

onntshotildnotbeallowed: And ii itlv
ther ordered, that said Guardian sire notice u

ions interested iu said estate, ol ilie p»
deucyofsald account, and the heariiic Ihcmi! W
causing a copy oi ihi* order to be publii-hed is Si
Michigan Argut, • newspaper primed nnd cira
latlujt iu said County, three soccesslte tut
previoae to »»M <I«T of h*»rin»..

fAtruecopy.; HIRAM J HKAKES,
133-id .JndteoiProbU!

l-!ht;;to of Cornelius Luugblin.

STATE 04T MICHIGAN, ('ounty «f Wiwhteait,*
At a si --ion of the Probate Court for the Coci;

. holden al the i'robate OtSce, ilk
t'ity of Auu Arbor, on Saturday, the eighth daj<rf
July, in tl.e year one thousand eight Imniinilut

I -one.
Dl Hiram J. E H * R Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the EoUite of (.•radius LnnfUi

1 in reading and filing the iwtition, duly TCTWI(
or, praying that .-cme suitable jaa

may be appointed Administrator of said esiate.
'ilaieupoii it iaordered, That Monday, theiewii

day of August next, at ten o'cloik in 'the forma,
aeu tor the hearing of said petitwt, IM

that th-- heirs at law ot .said deceased, and all ositf
interested in said estate, are required to api*11

-nm 1.f said Court, then to be Iwldeu.liiit
Probate Offiee, in the City of Ann Arlwr,nl»i*'
cause, if :V»T there >*-, why the prayer of the petifta*
should not be granted: And it is further
said ;>etitioner >;ive notice to the person* ii

. e, of thf pendenoy of said petition, «wl *̂
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of tins order to it
published in the Btiehtgm Argot, u newsfajicr praw
and circulating ia said county, three successive IK*1

r>VH»î  to said day ot beaurttUT.
; A true copy.) HIKAM J. BEAKM

l::30 Judfcof l-robrt-

I)

itua
•r land

to in the city i i said* known
f l l Lrf No one and v

uatc in tbe city i ! Ann An !. known
BS follows; Lol No. oue, and :'

Kilt' of lol No. two. in M.vk No. one north of Enron
in rangi No. i » o east, according to the recorded

Dated, Aim Arbor, M;iy 8th, l^r!.

i
Att*y. for Mortjrajree.

May 8th, 18«.
E D W A R D I : : I : A ! > A V I I I . ,

Wcrt)
*21

crt)
1*21

FIVE GEESE FEATPIERS
FI3S.STQUAI.ITY,

:»:id and for salcby

EACH £ ABEL,

Estate of Jacob Sangrco.
OTATEOK MICHIG AN. County of Wii8ht«i».»
O At « session of the Probate Court for the C«uW
of Wasbtenaw, holden at the Probate Office. W
City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the «itb •?
of .laly, in tlie year one thousand cijjlit 1""*"
and Beveuty one

I'resent iliram J. Iteakcs, Judge of Probite.
In the matter of the Estate of Jacob 8«S"*

deceased. ,
On reading and l l lngtha petition, duly veriW-'-

Anna Sangree, prayins that a certaiu i"*11?
ment now ou rile i t thr*Co»rt. purporting lo b**
in>t will and testament of saul deceased may k*
mitted tt> probate, nnd that she may be apprt>»
Bolfl KxecBjrlx there, f.

'ltjerc-npon it is ordered, thnt Mi-ndiy-]J
terenth day of August nc i t , nt ten oWJ
u the lorenoon. be assigned fur the heariu*

said petition, and that the legatees, deviv* *
Rt law of said deceased, nnd all j

jcrsons interested iu siikl e;«itfc arc ros""*
to appear at a session of said Court, ine» "
lOldeo at the I'robatt: Office, in the City o( AMjjj
)or,and show cause, if any there he why the V^v
of ihe petitioner should not be gianted: At .u
uriher ordered, that sa (I petttionei ^iveiioti^10

lersona tntemted In >atd estate, of the I*"*?*.,
paid petition, and tlK.-h<-arf)>» thereof. I
'opy of this order to be published in the."1'''1

.i newspaper printed And circulating '•?.'
County, three snexessive weeks previous to »••
of heanng. _,

C 1 true copy.J HIRAM J- BEAHB
1330 Judge

Estate of Patrick Hoban.

S TATE OF M rr i l lnAX, County of Wask.-r
At a session of the Probate Court for'!" r^i

of IVashtonaw,holden at the l'robatc Office,in"*li
Of Ann Ariel, on Tuesday, the twcnty-seW"'jj
of June, in tht v«aroua thousaadeighl hum.!""
srv. n!y-one»

Present Hirnin J. 13c»kei. Jnuge of I>«ll>i>te,,^i
In the* matter of the estate ot 1 at rick n*"

iding and tiling the jvtition. duly venD̂ 1-̂
( l.ukiu. Administratorcb •

wfll annexed, praying thiit he n
•..!ii ri..il tstate, whenef *uli*

. 1 i - .1 si i
Thereupon it is ordered, that VTt

.!:.y of August next, at ten o'clock in the lor ''_
i for 11--e buirirjK' sf s*id petition, anil ttl

. bails at hiw of said dec
all ottier persi L in said estate, an
i,i appi ai at a session of said court, then to I*1*™
nttno Probate Office, in the City of Ann Art's
sl.ow cause, if -ny there be, why the prayer.•]
petitiener shonld not be granted: And it

. thai said petitioner pivo notice '
interested in of tho ]x

said petition, and the hearing thereof, bv c'!.yJ5'
ebpy of this order to be nublished in ine -"T^.
Argut, a newspaper yiijited and eiiculatmij l?' ^
county, four sucecssiTe weeks rrevious to saul a

(A true copy.) HXRAMJ. BEAl^'
Judge of Irow"

Commissionerg' Notice.

CJTATEOF MICHIGAN, Connty of WwWaMjj
0 Thi nBderslgned haviog been appo
Prolate Cur. utility. C; mm
rea Ive, esamiue and adji»l all claims am'w™ ?,
01 all persons njralnst tbo estate ofCl ri-io|ihfrw j,
late of said County, deceased, bw'TP'VJ i l

uiDiitha from date are allowed, by «"•.,..
laid Probate f«nn for creditors to preft1 ^

linsl the estate oi said deceased. a»» ,
thev Mill meet attheoffics of Ru-hard K>*"'\:
ibe'eitv of Mm Arbor, in s.iid Connty, ou ^'"[.%;
Ihe fllih day of Angnst, and Sal unlay- '»« •;,.,
day of Jonnary next, at ten o'clock A.

days, to receive, examine, ana '̂J-"

;drt i«hisTirtiT«h.isTi.
RICHARD BEAHAS,
JOU.N LINCJI.

i


